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N EWSm the Hill

It's Official: We are
McDaniel College
Dey One as NlcDaniel College
was celebrated July I with
nbour 500 people from campus
and the surrounding communi-
ty who gathered for a .short
celebration In M.crnOrlal Plaza.

Together, town and gown
toasted wirh juice and coffee a
new era in rhe College's distin-
guished 135-year history, a
history that is interwoven with
the town of Wesrminsrcr.

After the campus coffee
break, the College committee
oversecing rhe transition to

jVkDaniel College delivered
green-and-gold mugs to down-
town Wescminstcr merchanrs.
AtHnrry'sMainStreetCrille,
where proprietor HarrySiri-
nakis is the third generation to
serve College students, cus-
tomers were served their java
in McDaniel College mugs by
w\litcrswearinglvlcDanicl
College "l-shins.

Earlier in the morning,
Presidentjoan Dcvelin Coley
and Board of Trustees chair
James l. Melhorn hosted an
early-morning breakfast for
the Carroll County business
communiry Among the 50
well-wishers was retired West-
minster banker Ober Hcrrv]r.,
a 1949 alumnus and grandson
of the College's namesake
William Roberts McDaniel.

Affectionately known as Billy
IViaC, McDaniel helped shaped
the College's destiny and today
personifies its mission. During
his 65-vear association with the
Colleg~, he was a snlclent,
alumnus, professor, administra-
tor, trustee, parent, and 111en1-
ber ofrhe Westminster
community.
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JUST THE FACTS

Percentage of minorities in the Class of 2006: 21 •

Percentage of students who belong to a fraternity or sorority: 78

• Percentage of dorm rooms wired for Ethernet: 700 • Students

who are currently bunking at the College-owned Best Western

hotel while awaiting completion of new campus residences: 40

• Percentage of students receiving academic scholarships or

need-based aid: 85 • Hours and days per week an officer is on

duty at the campus safety desk: 24/7 • Net annual income from

four cell phone providers who will install antennas on the water

tower: $50,000 • Incentive given to College employees to buy a
house in Westminster as part of the state's "Live Near Your
Work" program: $3,000 •

"Our greatest strength is the
indelible bond of people,"
Cclev said. "Ourhistorv is rich
with <professors and prcpri-
etors, students and entrepre-
neurs, schol~rs and innovators,
researchers and fanners.

"HTe have changed our name
but we'll continue to change
lives. That was \ViJliam

and so it

rbe Hil! lit www.lIIct/anief.edll(mil
n~lIIclJI"r:r that (til e-nmil addres-
us /JIJWwd wil/; @lIIdllllic/.eilll.

Old Main Bell Rings
for Graduates
Nenrly 650 studenrs received
bachelor's and master's degrees
during the 132nd Commence_
""?' .May 25. [11 keeping with
tradltlOn, the clear ring of Old
Mainbcll launched the Class
of 2002, just as it welcomed
them to campus four years ear-
lier. Here are Some highlights
oftheeelebrarion·

Journalists Cokie and Steve
Roberts were awarded honorary
degrees. Cokie Roberts is chief

Shapiro
and Public AfE1irs nt
George Washington

U~~:~~~ionto their diPI~~"

mas, bach~lor's dc~re~~~ft
dates received cO~~l:~fr_cover

,lclvice and

money saving. tip~, f~~:.r~~le
Alumni Relations 0



Write On:
literary Magazine
Showcases Student
Prose, Poetry

The admissions essey is just
the first of many challenging
writing assignments in e stu-
dent's college career.

fortbosawho write not
just lor grades, but for their
own gratification, there is
Conlnlst a forum tor aspiring
poel's,fictionwriters, photog-
,aphers,cartoonistsand
painters.

Inside the latest iSSUB of
the student literary magazine,
subtilled-Umbra.-arBthe
beslofl50worthysubmis'
sions by campus writers and
artists, according 10 Edrtor
Matthew McGowan '04.

Copies Bre available lor $5.
Make checks payable to Con-
trastand mail to the atlention
of laculty adviser Kathy Man·
gan.DepartmentofEnglish,
McDaniel College. 2 College
Hill, Westminster. MD 21157.·

Hoover Library along with
pnsr nward winners.

Karen Pizzolato of Newark,
Del., won the Argonaut Award
for having thc highestcunlub-
rive gr;lde point ~veragc. She
surpassed the perfcct4.0 with ,I

4.058, a fe~t she was ~blc ro
accomplish hecausc of plus-
minus grading .•

Admissions Essays
Shed light On
Today's Teens

tion essays in rhe course of

four months as part of the
annual admissions review
process. Into rho wee hours of
the morning, she reads every
essay her office receives fora
peek inro prospecrive srudenrs'
lives.

Over the course ofhcr24-
yenr carccr, 12 of them ar
McDaniel, O'Connell has
noticcd that cnndidares nrc ever
more willing to share personal
information that gets increas-
ingly inrimarc each ye,H.

"I run alternately either pro-
foundlv snd at how much a 17-
year-oid can go through and
survive, and giddy ar what one
person can do to makc the
world a better place," says
O'Connell, who takes the time
to comrncnt on each ess'IY in a
"p.s." ,1\' the bottom of every
ccccptnncelerrer.

The Class of 2006 was
selected from more rhnu 2,400
prospective studenrs-c-a 31-
percent increase. vVhile utosr
~Ipplicnllts S:lY thcy think a
great deal rides on thCeSS:IY, in
factitwillncverbe'l substitute
for the academic aspccrofthcir
tr:lnscript,O'Conncllpoinrs
out.

But those 300 words do give
her and her te:lm of admissions
counselors a sense ofthc per-
sonality and talents someone
will bring to the c~mpus COI11-

munlty.

is ever so impon:l1ltata liher~1
'IrL~ college," says Assistant
Director of Admissions Gina

Rende. "\Ve osscss attention to

detail, grammar and usage of
terms, word choice, and
whether the essays are concise
ycr descriprivc."

The essays also give candi-
dates n chance to break nwnv

from the formality or the nppli-
cation forms und show their
creativity, "which we love to
sec," Rende says.

Diversity is not just ubour
gender, ctlmicity or religion,
hut life experience. And, judg-
ing from their essays, incoming
freshmen are a diverse group.

Among their essays was a
role of advcnnu-c by Brian Bcli-
do of Rockville, Md., who
spent several years living in
Kenya and South Africa with
his journalist parents. He
described watching a pride of
lions close in on n lone wilde-
beest, trekking down into
Olduvai gorge where some of
the first hominid renmins wure
discovered and hllngcc-jlll1lp-
ing off of the Victoria Falls
bridge

StarCnrson wrote Jboutsur-
vivingthe deadls of her parents
and h'lI'ing to le:l\"rl to serher
own gonls. "I know now that
the biggest lesson I could pos-
sibly le~rn from them is IlOt to
live to m'lkesomeOllecise
proud, but rather myselr,"
wrote the Baltimore native.

Brittnnv Rossen of Germ:!n-
town, Mei., took the whimsic:!1
nppro;lch by writing and
answering her own eSS'I}'ques-
tion, ~If you callie with instruc-
tions, whnt would they be?"

The World
According to
18-year-olds
Most students entering col-
lege this fall weraborn in
1984. Here are a few reasons
why they seethe world differ-
entlyfrom their professors
and coaches:

~Big BrotherH is merely a
television show.

Cyberspace has always
existed.

The U.S. and Russia have
always been partners
in space.

We have always been able
to choose our long distance
carriers.

Fox has always been a lelevi-
sionnetwork choice.

Duy's lifestyle has nothing 10
do with Ihe Nelson family.

The drinking age has always
been 21 throughout the
country.

Hip-hop and rap have always
been popular musical fonns.

Genetie testing and DNA
screening have always been
available.

Electronic filing of federal
income taxes has always
been an option.

Magnetic Resonance Imaging
(MRI) has always been alia il-
able to doctors.

Scientists have always recog-
nizedthe impaetofacid rain.

The Coen Brothers have
always been making films.

~From Beloit College's

"Mindset Ust# for the Clsss

of2006

O'Connell and her staff
leHlled llotto leave a BrittanI'
in the sun too long because silc
burns e:lsily; to give her rice to
cheer her up when she is bluc
and that, given the fincstof
pcncils and paintbrushes,:)
Britt:l!lY is likely to produce
\'\'orksofabstract nrt .•
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HiPfOPU
And the Oscar of
Academe Goes to:
Louise Paquin
The nurse was having difficulty
gctting,111 intravenous ,line into
Biology Professor LouIse.
Paquin. She sent for help tram
another nurse who was more
skilled ar the procedure. The
second nurse warned Paquin
rhar it would take her a while
of "digging, " and then asked
Paquin ifshewouldn'tmind
nnswcring some of her ques-
tions for au exam on immunol-
06,},she was scheduled to take
lnrer thar duy,

"She proceeded and llcc-
turcd and taught fora half-
hour and [never remember
pain," recalls Paquin. "lr
proved to me once again rltar
tcaching frees me of Illy own
personal 'stuff" like nothing

else can. Itrcmindcd me that I
love teaching and that I'm hap-
picsr whcn I'm teaching."

In Paquin's case, it's true that
what we love to do most, we
do best. She is this year's recip-
ient of the Ira G. Zepp Distin-
guished leaching AWiud, a
bi-annual honor bestowed by
the faculty. Think of it as the
Oscar of ncademe.
~Ican't begin to tell you how

elated I was!" confirms Paquin,
sounding a bit like Sally Field
in her "you reallylike me"
acceptance speech. "Scientists
in general, and professors in
par-ticular, get the greatest sat-
isfaerion from the approval of
their peers. The fact that this
award is from nomination by
the faculty is tremendously
rewarding."

More rewarding, Paquin
saysc are hcr Zf years oc the
College where she has been a
demanding and devoted cduca-

tor since herarrivnl 011 the Hill
in [980

Paquin, who also ch'lirs the
biology department, is a certi-
fied clinical cytogeneticist
committed to introciucingsci_
ence and non-science majors
alike to the comple:..:anci capti-
vating field of genetic research.
Over the years, she has devel-
oped seve·ral new courses at
both the undergr:Jdllate:lncl

An impressive nUl1lber of her
students have gone on to earn
Ph.D.s in genetics, while oth-
ers have completed master's
degree programs in genetics,
genetic counseling and cytoge-
netics, thanks to their training
in Paquin's lab nnd through
internships she arranged for
them.

Eq.lIally important, says
Paquin, is the scientific interest
she sparks in snldents who are
more comfortable in humanj..

tiescollrsesinl-lill Hall.
"The.re is ~lgreat ch'l11enge

to ~tartll1g With srudents who
all blltdareyou to make this
inlerestingto them," says
Paquin, who mOSt of[c,~ teach-
esH.Ul11an Heredity,md
Bio.ethics to non-biology
111aJors.~The trick is ro keep
thenl interested when rhe drier
material Comes up. Everyone

Illisinfofm:ltion
from the media,
I'm doing some-

thingofn public service to be

~~:s~~~:~1~~~1: lael~ls~::~;:~s to
understand at least the b~sics."

earned her dOctorate
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"Scientists in general,
and professors in
particular, get the
greatest satisfaction
from the approval of
their peers,"

-Louise Paquin

cal in
with eminent geneticist Dr.
George Thomas '59.

Alwavs one to relare her eso-
teric specialty to rhc larger cul-
ture, Paquin is rescarching rhs
ways generic defects have been
portrayed by artists through .
history as an indication of ~OCI-
ety's changing views of genetiC
diversitv

Paquin serves on nUll1erO~5
advisory committees for resting
organizations, such 'IS The
College Board, for which she
helps to develop and grade
national biology tests. She cur-
rently serves as Chair 01 the
SAT IT test development Com-
mittee.

As coordinator of the Master
of Liberal Arts program
1985 to 1997, Paquin
fullmembership for the Col-
lege in the Association .of
Grnduare Liberal 5ruches Pro-
grams. She also pushed fo~· the
requireruent ofa final project
to serve 'IS a culminating expe-
rience for the MLA degree,
which the fnculry approved in
[990.

For m.lIlyyears, she W,IS rhe
Adviser to the Cltholie C;lJl1-
pus Millistryand is illl1ell1b~r
of the College Choir. She WIll
be teaching this fall in the
l\tlcDaniel Budapest program.

Hughes: Studying,
Causing Change
Sherri Lind Hughes, ;lsSQciate
p.fofessor of psych.ology and f
Slllce 2000 the ,lsslsrantdeilll 0
Graduate Affairs, is interested

~1~1~'li~~:h~~n~le\:~~::e~~~~~~~d_



em colleges must assess every-
thing that happens, or should
happen, on the campuS.

Assessment, she says, should
bea campus-wide, comprehen-
sive efforr thnc includes the
entire srudent experience-
from the donn room to rhe
classroom, social life to inrcl-
lectualIitc.

CI1>1ngeis inevitable. Assess-
mcnt of change-caud of
immutability or reluctance to

change-is imporr.mr to any
insnrurion's health and critical
if change is to be planned for
and directed.

These are ,lmong the reasons
Sherri Lind Hughes hopes to

develop an Office of Assess-
ment at McDaniel. In order to

further her development ;]S:1

leader in higher education and
to benefit McDaniel during a
period of unusual change,
Hughes W,lS chosen to partici-
pate in the Amer-ican Council
of Education (ACE) Fellows
Program.

The ACE Fellows Program,
founded in 1965, is considered
the nation's premier higher
education Each

lislled leaders are selected to
serve their own institution~
by lVorking with another for a
semester or two to broaden
their leadership skills and
understanclingofhighel
edUCation.

Each Fellow selects an insti-
tution that belol16'5 to ACE and
has some p"rtieular areas that
need assist,mce, but Illost of nil,
rellows ~clect the mentor-the
presidcntor ociler high-level

Change is inevitable,savs
AssociateProlessorof
Psychology Sberri Hughes.
Asan ACEFellow, she'll
spend Ihe Vearexplaring
ways 10 assess and direcl
change al the College.

administr'ltor-with whom chc
Fellow will work closely.

Hughes is among 37 senior
faculty and adminisrrurors who
are members of the 2002-03
class. Hercolleagues come
frOI11 large state universities,
community colleges, and buc-
culoureace institutions.

"This is such an honor,"
Hughes says, "and! mil gen-
uinely excited about ,111 thor I
will learn and bring back with
me roMcponiel.f'vc bcen
involved with the College's
preparations for rhc iVliddle
States Accreditation next
spring and h:1VCsecu how
imporranr thc brcad view is-
as well as the challenges of
preparing For the unknown."

For the next year, Hughes
will commute f;olll Wesnnin-
srer co Mnryrnount Univcrsiry
in Arlington, Vc.

While MeD,mid and j\tL1ry-
mounr vary widely-cfvlm-y-
mount was founded by the
Roman Catholic Religious of
the Sacred Hearroflvhrvin
[950 as a l:'.l'o-year school for
wornen-c-each face~ similar
challenges.

Hughes' mentor is President
james E. Bundschuh, with
whom she is working to exam-
ine projects and concerns rang-
ing from srudenr academic
success lO strategic planning,
a hunwn resourceSClirricululll
(another speci'llty of Hughes'),
faculty gOl'crnancc'llld
budgeting.

"One of the things I'rn inter-
ested

instituriol1.Allinall,thisis
,ldvel1ture'1Ildle,1Il

it will benefit

Dora Sabo, 67. has been the voice of the. College since she
took the job as campus switchboard operator in 1978. Back
then, she fielded all incoming and outgoing calls, her arms
flying over the old-fashioned plug console from her booth in
the hallway of Elderdice.

Since moving to her perch at the information desk in
Decker Center, Sabos smiling countenance has made a posi-
rive first Impression on all who walk through the door. (Now
a pan-timer, she shares the position with Betty Miller.)

Two of her children graduated from the College, Mike
Sabo in '91 and Sally Saba Laog in '87, hut she was not too
concerned when she learned their alma mater would get a
new name.

"justmake it something I can pronounce," she pleaded.
McDaniel College fits the bill, she says, "Oh it definitely

flows."

,. ,.225

, , Alumni often call to find out, "\\'hat's
happening on the Hill?" Surprised and delighted to recog-
nize her voice, they ask, "Is this DOI'"J?"

, "Some alumni call me and want to know
have I seen so-and-so and what's going on with them. They
just think Iknow everybody, and Iguess Ido."
: . , ; , Talking with people. \oVorking with stu-
dents and getting to know what kind of people they are.

, , ; , "Having to tell people, 'I'm sony,
they're not taking any calls. They're forwarding [heir calls to
phone maiL'"

Not telling.·

Press Corps or
Brat Pack?

of new, younger f:lces. No
longer 11',15 the room tilled with
long tillle reporters like Helen
Thom'IS who startecl cOl'ering
the \"'hite HOllse in 1961.

)-fis ohservations are noll'
recorded in "Reporting:
Greening of the vVhite
HOllse," which ;lppeared in the
March-April issue of Coillmbill

vVhile w'ltching press confer-
ences on C-SP'Ii1, Associ:ue
Professor of English
n'llisl1lre'lcherTerry
noticed that the \"'hite HOllse
press corps W,15 sprouting:l lot

SUMMER/FALL 'oo,.S



]ollrillllirm Revh'W. Ac~ording
to Dalton, nearly 0 third of the
press corps members are under
30 years old, including former
Btdtimorr $/1'1/ writer David
Creene,a frequent guest lec-
turer in Dalton's classes

Manvofthe reporters he
spoke ";'ith suggested several
reasons for the trend: the
White House beat with its long
hours and grueling travel
schedule is bcttersuited to
young people; rwcnry-sorne-
things come cheaper than sea-
soned pros, and a declining
appeal ofrhe beat to many
oldcrcorrespondcnts-c-nr least
since Sept. 11,2001.

Dalton often writes for pub-
lications about trends in jour-
nalism, as well as other issues,
including ethics •

Birdbrains Teach
Psychology Prof,
Students How
Humans Learn
Upstairs in \Ninslow Center,
down a shorr corridor, behind
a locked door is the colony
room where Assistant Professor
of Psychology l'vlargaret
McDevitt's colorful pigeons
rest ill their cages, feeding on
mixed-grain pellets.

Once employed as r:1I::ing
!)igeons, .the rerir~d birds.' only
)O? now IS to !Jarneipate I~ 60
mmutcs ofdmlv I~b expcrl-
rnentstharhrjv~ students new
opportunities to research the
basic stages ofle~lrning that are
common to ~Il animals, includ-
ing hUI11Olns.

In other words, their new
work invoh'cs spending an
hour in a compurer-operMed
chal11ber discerning which of
three buttons to peck to gCt
their treat. During the spring

6'M,OANIEl COllEGE

semester, the pigeons' behavior
in one experiment proved Stu-

dents' hypothesis rhnr cvcn
birdbrains can appreciate infer-
marion.

They were able to show this
by presenting the pigeons with
a choice between [\1'0 stimuli, a
response kcy with a horizontal
line and a response key with a
circle. Whenpecked,either
eventually raised the food hop-
per to reveal a treat. However,
the horizontalline first led to

one of two signals that told the
birds whether it would take
either five seconds or 20scc-
onds for the food to appear,
while the circle presented sig-
nals that were uniufcnnative.

MargaretMcDevin'scolorlul
pigeons give students hands-on
experience with research in behav-
ioralpsychology

A computer controlled the
sccnarin nnr] collected data on
the pigeons' choices, while Stu-
dents watched the pigeons.
Even though there was no dif-
ference between the two alter-
natives in rerma ofhowoftcn
they got food, how much food
rhcy gOt or how long they had
to wait for food, the birds gcn-
erallyshowed greater than 90
percent preference for the line
than for the circle. "Which
means," IvlcDevittexplains,
"that they're uotjusr caring
about the food-they wont
infonnatiun." .

The lab is a component of
the Psychology of Learning
course required of all psychol-
0h'Y majors, and stl.ldentsare
assigned a bird with which to
conduet theirexperimcnts.
McDevitt, who brought the
cljuipmentwith her From Un i-
vcrsiry of California, S:1I1
Diego and San Diego State
University, sarsconcepts like
choice behavior, the vnlue of
iuformarion nnd models of
conditioned reil1forCelllentC;ln

seem dry when described in
textbooks.

"Yet when students arc in
the classroom and they have
their own bird, YOll can see
that thev feci J personal con-
nection to whar they're learn-
ing," NlcDevitt says, adding
that the connection can be
humorous ar times. "They are
really proud of their bird when
their bird figufesthinh>"S our
and get really upset when their
bird doesn't figure ir our."

McDevittcounscisherstu-
dents not to anthropomor-
phize--or assign human
ljualitics-to their pigeons.

When a student complained
lasr scrnesrcr thar u pigeon
"was depressed" because it
wasn't pcrforming properly
dllringthc experiment, McDc-
vitt recognized it as an oppor-
runitv ro leach a lesson in
bch;l~ioral psychology.

"I'd try to have them con-
front what is the basis for sav-
ing thnt, whar bchavioral tiling
were they observing rh'lt was
Icading them to HUlke thn

assumption?" she says.
Perhaps, if their

pigeon wasn't pecking
at either stirnulus, it wasn't

hungry enough. Mayhc the
studentw,lS talking while the
bird was ill the chamber and
the noise disrupted it. Or,
maybe the bird laid an egg that
morning.
"I tried to get them to think

ofalrcrnativc hypotheses
besides their bird is nn idiot, or
suffering frOIll a malniseof
spirit," she sa~, :lddingthnr
the same lesson holds true with
human behavior. "You could
make guesses, but then you
hllVCLO look for el'idence." •



Five-Figure Grant
Goes to Fennell To
Train County's Math
Teachers
Education professor Fr-ancis
"Skip" Fennell sn'lgged an
$85,000 grant from the Dwight
D. Eisenhower Professional
Development Program to work
with Carroll Couury elemen .
tary school math te~chcrs. The
progLlll1 will focus on ways to

meet rhc national, stare and
local mathcmatics standardg
The trained teachers will then
develop a prugr:1Ill ro improve
student math proficiency
throughout their schools.

The project is a collaborative
effort between the College and
the Carroll County Public
Schools. Fennell is the winner
of the 2000 Glenn Gilbert
National Le'ldcrship Award
from the Nnrional Council of
Supervisors ofMarhcmnrics
and in 1997 was named rhe
iVLlIyland Professor of the
Year by the Carnegie Founda-
tion for the Advancement of
'rcaching .•

Faculty Milestones.
Tenure at Last!
Perhaps the biggest milestone
111 the career of college profes-
sors is the day when they are
awarded [entire.

uVI''hen I goethe news, I ran
outside in rhe rain and danced
fer joy," confirms Jasna Meyer,
IlOW an associate professor in
thecoln!l1unication dep'lrt-
ment. "I didn't know I could

Education Professor
Skip Fennell also
pulled in grantsfrl;lm
the Exxon Mobile
Educational Foundation
and Research lor Better
Schools.

feci more committed to the
College until rhnr conunitmcnt
was reciprocated in this way,"

III nll, seven assistant proles-
sorswereaw'1nledtcl1ureand
promoted to nssociarc profes-
sor in August. Besides Meyer,
rhev nre: lauren Dundes in
sociology; Mark Hadlev a nd
Vera Jakoby in philosophy ~nd
religious studies; Robert Kachur
in English; Robert Lemieux in
communication and Randall
Lee Morrison in biology.

Tenure,whichprovidesfac-
ultv members with job security
and ensures their academic
freedom, is an affinllation by
the College of rheircontribu-
rions to the conHllllllity, both
as a teacher-mentor and ,IS an
academic.

"I've ,1Iw'1VSthought that the
change in professorial rank
from assistant professor to

associate professor that accom-
panics tenure aptly reflects a
new professional relationship.
you go from assisting the Col-
lege to actively being nssociat-
ed with it," savs Hadley. "As
someone who'has been strong-
Iy committed to the mission
and ethos of liberal arts educa-
tion since my uudcrgrnduare
days, I am quite happy to be
associated with such a fine and
growing institution ,IS

McDanicl College."
Also awarded promotions

were: Music Department Chair
MargarelBoudreaux,from
associate to professor, and ])e,1f
Education Graduate Program
Coordinator Judith Coryell,
from «ssociare to professor.

Celebr:l.ting25 years ofserv-
icc to the College are Catherine
"Kim" Easterday, swimming
coach and lecturer in exercise
science und physical education,
and Professor of English Kathy
Mangan.

Fulbright Fellowship Sends Librarian to
Study Graphic Novels in Japan
GradualesludentAJlyson Lyga. a librarian at Cranberry Station
Elementary School and a student in the College's program for
school library media, received a prestigious fellowship from
the Fulbright Program for the current academic year. In Novem-
ber, she will leave for Japan to study graphic novels.

The Fulbright Program was established in 1946 to increase
mutual understanding between the people of the United States
and other countries through the exchange of persons. knowl-
edge and skills. It's funded through the U.S. Department of State
and is named for former Arkansas Senator J. William Fulbright,
who introduced the original legislation for the program.

About 4.500 new grants are awarded annually. Fulbright
alumni include Nobel and Pulitzer Prize winners, governors and
senators, ambassadors and artists. prime ministers and heads
of stale, professors and scientists, Supreme Court Justices and
CEDs.·

New Ftdl-ri111c Iaculryare

Assisranr Professor of Psychol-
ogv Erika J. Koch and Hoover
Liimry Director Michele M.
Reid

and non-resident IIndergr~du_
atesrudenrs-alldincre:1sed
library holdings. The volume
count is at212,i95, up by
more thnn 5,500.·

New Hoover
illlprovements proxy
sen'er thatcn,lbles off-campus
users access to licensed online
databases-,l boon to grndu:lte
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Ultimate Frisbee
Takes Flight
No chccrlc'lderscolllc our to

support them. No newspapers
report on their games. And no
referees officiate.

No mnrrcr. These athletes
nrc into rhe fun of [he sport,
period. And they've been
known to practice 50 straight
hours to prove it.

Thcht!lmeisU!tilllntc,a
hyperkinetic hybrid of football,
soccer nnd Ffisher: toss-and-
catch. During the past few
years, Ultimate h:15caught on
across the nation, sparking
Internet-advertised pickup
garnes, ciry leagues, quasi-
org:mized teams, collcg~ and
even high school and middle
school squads.

In irs fourth year, JvlcDnnicl's
Ultimate Frisbee Club is
breaking into the national
rankings: its co-ed team placed
in the top 50 perccnr lasr yecr,
according to the Ultimate
Players Association, rhe gnme's
governing body. . .

Ultinlateplayershkcscmor
Andy Ewing, the McD.miel
reams co-founder; are attracted
to the game because it offers a
grcn workout and a mellow yet

In its tcunh vear, McDaniel's cc-
ed Ultimate Frisbee Club is
breaking into the national
rankings and has grown to 40
members

competitive communal spirit'.
Thev also like what is known as
the Spirit of rhe Game, rhe
revered credo rhat places fair
play and fun over winning and
dicrarcs that players referee
themselves based on an honor
system.

There is no division I, 11or
I'I!, said Ewing. McDaniel is
one of the smallest schools in
irs Melro East Region, which
includes Cornell, Penn State,
Maryland, Navy and Princeton.
The College's rear» bus beaten
bigger schools like LTMBC and
Towson.

Part of the team's practice
schedule each spring includes
irs annual threw-a-then. which
doubles as a club fundraise!".
Two years ago, Ewing threw
for 1-1- hours to help keep the
Frisbee in the air for 36 conrin-
uous hours. I.n the spring, the
team beat irs record with 50
continuous hours.

"INc walked to Sheetz while
throwing rhe disc and
even kcpr it going
in the store,"

Ultimate Details:

• Ultimate is a ncn-ccntect dlsc sport
playedbytwoteamsofsevenplavers.

• The object of the game is to score goals.
• Players are not allowed to run while holding
the disc. The disc is advanced by throwing or pass-
ing it to otherplayers.Agoal is scored when a player catches
anvlegal pass in the end zone that player is attacking.

• The disc may be passed in any direction. Any time a pass IS

incomplete,intercepted,knockeddown, or contacts an out-of-

bounds area, a turnover Occurs. resulting inan immediate
change of the team in possession of the disc.
• The field is 120 yards long and 40 yards wide with two 25·
vard deep end zones.

• First team to 15winsthegame.

• The official Ultimate Frisbee disc isactuallynota Frisbee,
which is a registered trademark of the Wham-O Company, but a
flying disc made by Discrah. It is slightly heavier than a Frisbee.

• Ultimate relies upon a spirit of sportsmanship which places
the responsibility for fair plav on the player. No referees are
required.

• If a novice player commits an infraction out of sincere igno·
ranceofrules,itis common practice to stop play and explain
the infraction.

• A long throw is a "huck."
• Theopeningkickoffisa "pull."
• Agood diving attempt is a "bid."
• An accuratepasserisa "handler."
• The long bomb catchers are "deeps" and the short pass
receivers are "poppers."
• A "Savage 7" is a game with no substitutions.

HISTORY

• The first college Ultimate game was played between Rutgers
and Princeton on Nov. 6, 1972. Rutgers won the game.

• In 1975,Ultimatewas introduced into the World
Frisbee Championships.

• In 1983, the first true World Ultimate Championship was
held in Gothenburg, Sweden. Two club teams, representing

the U.S .. won open and women's divisions.

• In 1989, Ultimate was shown as an exhibition sport during the
World Games in Karlsruhe, West Germany. This year also saw
the first World Club Ultimate Championship. in Cologne, West

• In 2001. Ultimate was included as a medal sport in
the World Games in Akita, Japan along with disc
golf. Six countries were invited to compete based on
their finishes in the WFDF 2000 World Ultimate Cham-
pionship in Germany. Canada won the World Games
gold medal with an overtime victory over the United
States .

• Ultimate is now played by an estimated 100,000
players in more than 30 countries. The Ultimate
Players Association in the U.S. has more 13.000
members.



h~ said, referring to the all-
11lght convenience store ar rhc
other end of Main Street. "Of
course, thc employees were a
~Jt[le miffed until we explained
~rand they let us keep throw-
Illg, but they were real short
rhrows."

Thc club has grown to about
40 members and is officially
recognized by the Srudenr
Gover11lllCnt Alliance, which
alloc,:tes funding. For the sec-
ond. time, the club hosted all
Ultimate Frisbee tournament

~r:;~111~!)t~i~~1.'1~~~~vl~~I~~~i~g

rO?1l1 together in all affinity
~ulte theY've dubbed, "Living
111 the Spirit."

"Everybody is welcome
there," Ewings:lid. "\"'e're
;)11best friends, we all h:lI1g
OUt, w:1tch movies and mlk
togetheL"
I The club designed and
)Oughr its OIVJluniforms, a
green :llldyellowT-shirt

~~~~,Iazoned wit.h a ':Buddha-
monkeywlthslx:lrms,

;?ur of them holding discs.
a~:e tealll travels informally to

lit three weekend tourna-

~~:I~: r~:f s:II;~:;~~;~I~~i~~~~~:~~~
arc permitted to keepvehic1es
On campus .•

New Men's Lacrosse
Coach Scores High
Marks with Focus
on Academics
J:ll11esl'Ownsend,thenew
men's lacrosse coach, guided
Rensselaer Polvrecboic lnsti-
ture ro its first-ever NCAA
Playoff berth in 2000. But it
was also his players' winning
record in the classroom that
scored big with NIcD~nicl's
Athletics Dirccrorjarnes
Smith

Seven of Townsend's players
were honored :1S Academic All
Americans while 10 of his nth-
letes were named to the
USILAlSTX Division f11 All
Amcricll team. His cOl1llTIit-
mentto hisstudent-arllietes
and the l\ilcDaniel College phi-

allow him to continue toelc-
va[e the profile ofOllr pro-
gralll," said Smith. "1 believe
Jim will also becolllillined to

'theover:111Iife success of our

student-arhlctcs.mor jusr rheir
accomplishments 011 tile field."

After Rensselaer's historic
season in 2000, Townsend took
the Engineers to the tourna-
merit's quarterfinals in 2001.

Thc. postseason bids capped
a rebutidingprojecttharbcg:lIl
with Townsend's arrival 011 the
Troy, N.Y. campus in 1992.

During his rcnure.Jfownsend
brought home ,1 pair of Eastern
College Arhlcric Conference
Upstate New York Division 1TJ
Championships in 1997 and
!999, and won the Upstate
Collegi:lte Athletic Association
Championship.

For his efforts, Townsend
W:ISnamed the UCAA Coach
of the Year in 2000, 1998, :md
1996,:1nde:lrned M:ln of the
Year honors from the Adiron-
dack Chapter of US Lacrosse
in 1998.

Townsendpredictssimilnr
victories for the Green Terror.
"I am excited to rake over a
progr.llll rhnris poised forsue-
cess in rbe NCAA postseason,"
he said.

No stranger ro Maryland,
Townsend is a [986 gr:1(lu:lI'e of
S:llisbury University, where he
began hisC:1reer nS:lll 'lssistnnt
rhnsameyc>ll'.Hespenrdll·ce
yenrs :lSthe he,](1 conch:\t the
\Vorcester Country Schoot in
Berlin, Md. bcfore joining thc
vVnshingtoll College progrmn
'IS ,111 assist<.llltin 1990.
Townsendst'lyed with the
Sharemen ulltil t:lking over at
Rensselaer.-

Sports Hall of
Fame's 25th
Anniversary
'~C]1I:1T'ter-Cel1tllryh'15passed
since t~e. College first began
rccoglllzmg thc all-time
greats in Its athletics pro-
grnl11. Since the very first
hanquer washcld in October
of 1978,138 alumni h;lI'c
been inducted inrc the
Sports Hall or Fnmu. Here
ru-e five more to ndd to the
list:

ArthurE. Blake Jr. '71
Baseball, Wrestling

John H. Hort'58
Football, Tra(.:k & Fidd

Nancy Kammerer Pusey '88
Field Hockey, Lacrosse

Susan lapidus Spencer '83
Swimming

Laszlo Zsebedics '63
Soccer
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No one in the 13S-year history of the College worked more tirelessly than

William Roberts McDaniel to see that it fulfilled its mission. Although six

decades have passed since death separated him from the College he

cherished and nurtured through 6S formative years, his spirit is still tangible.

The yellowed pages he left behind allow us to know him-
in his own words. Through these
lectures and speeches, we can
begin to imagine how a

conversation with the College'S

namesake might have gone.

BY PEGGY FOSDICK

Professor McDaniel sits at his desk, pencil in hand, his thoughts

filling page after lined p'lge. Memories flood Ius mind, swirl

with his ready knowledge on dozens of subjects <melerupt

in the words he will use to inspire his audience.

Students. Fellow alumni. Colleagues. Townsfolk who

rrek up Westminster's Main Street to the campus on the

hill one frigid Febr,uary clay in 1891 to learn the story of

the moon as onl~ Billy Mac can tell it. He entertains and

ellchants-te1l1pen~g science with myth, mystery and a

dash of poetry, qllotmg Shelley: "that orbed maiden with
whitefire laden whom mortals call the 11100n."

lO'M,OANIELCOLLEGE





His thirst for knowledge has always
been unquc:nchable-well-honed even as
a 16-year-old far from his Eastern Shore
home studying by the soft glow of 11 coal-
oil lamp. The quest is rivaled only by his
desire ro share what he's learned.

A consummate teacher, the professor
writes on a foot-square inlaid-wood writ-
ingdesk. Inside its hinged
top arc pencils and paper.
Everything else is in his
head.

A~ he writes, his upright
looped scrawlloses its
peaks and valleys. The
flourishes smooth and the
letters elongate in his battle
to keep written word in
step with thought.

Sunlight Streams through
his office window and
glints off the snow white of over again, I would want

~i~~~ti~l~~~:~o~:, h~~~:~I: 1- " ~~11~~i~::or~~~~~:~\::~~~~~

hint of a smile in the corners of his mouth fill the same stations here at Western
reveals his sheer delight. M:trvland,~ he says, pausing before he

Here iS:I man who has found his adds'. "Only I would want to fill them bet-
element. ter."

~~~ ~~~~~--
He turns toward the door, pencil still framed by the two perfect circles of his

poised over his Saxony linen writing trnderuark brown-rimmed glasses, stare
rnblcr, purchased from Everhart Bros., the expectantly as ifhe's put the matter of his
local stationer and purveyor of books at
165 E. Main Strect in town.
"Comc in, tome in," he says grinning a

welcome, yet curious about the reason for
the unscheduled visit.

He listens to the request, and shifts
uncomfortably in his chair.

Ask a question about the sun, the moon
and the stars, and the mathematical
astronomer is unleashed. wonder why he
lobbied for physical as well as intellectual
and spiritual fitness of his students, and
the detail-oriented mentor builds a con-
vincing case for the shaping of a man. Or

His repertoire is broad and deep:
Geometry. College policy. Algebra. Fund-
raising. German. Methodism. Calisthenics.
Cycling. Latin. Parenting. Astronomy.

But talk about himself?
He dears his throat.
"Surelv the lines have fallen to mein

pleasant 'places, and ifThad it to do all

12· M~OAN In COLl E G E

demanding yet patient way
of guiding them through
algebra,geometry,astron-
omy-and in the early veers,
the exercise he invented:
club swinging to music.

accomplishments to rest. Brilliant Stu-

dent, active alumnus, empowering pro-
fessor, treasurer, vice-president, acting
president, trustee-this ultimate sculptor
of the College's destiny would do it all
again. Bur better?

IDEALISTIC SCHOO LBO V

The' land and n;tion still bear scars of the
Civil War when young Billy Mac makes
his way to the decade-old, one-building
college founded just four years after

Abraham Lincoln delivered the Gettysburg
Address 20 miles to the north. As [he first
college south of the Mason-Dixon Line to
admit both men and women, it is ahead of
its time. But these men nnd women arc nor
even permitted to pass ench other in the
hallways, let alone attend classes together.
An addition in 1872 gave each professor a
classroom with sepanlte doors for men :lnd
womcn-they sec each other only at meals,
in chapel and on parlor nights under the
vigilance of the faculty

He and his classmates sleep, eat,srucly,
and attend classes in the five-story, red-
brick building perched atop College hill.

They have no electricity, 110 running
water, and only the heat of the coal stOves,
which occasionally set wooden floors on
fire, to stave off the chill ofrhe winter
winds that roar up the north side of the hill.

Oh, but the view. From room number 6,
Billy Mac can see forever. He can touch
his dreams.

"Seated at my own lofty window, w~ieh
looked toward the long dark ranges ot the
Blue Ridge and Catoctin mount~ins tOW-
ering in imposing grandeur, I watched the
sun.set's pencil trace a fuiry picrure, as the d
majestic orb of day neared the horizo.ll an
touched the peaks with myriads of shun-
mering sunbeams, producing a scene of.
enchanting magnificence," recalls the dIS-
tinguished professor

Billy Mac's three roommates deem him
"the noblest Roman of them all" and
remember for the remainder of their days
his oft-repeated, can-do motto.

"There shall be no Alps," McDaniel
says, mimicking his idealistic fervor as a
schoolboy. No mountain is toO high or toO

steep for him to climb.
A stand-out student, he earns a

Maryl:lnd Senatorial Scholarship in 1878,



the first year they are voted inro
Inw by Maryland's General
Assembly.1\vo years later, he
graduates second in his class of
six men and four women. He
teaches school in Buckeystown
for a year and heads, sights set
on a docrorare in mathematics,
to Johns Hopkins University.

Fate and College president
J.T. Ward disrupt the plan on
Feb. 23,1885. Responding to

\-Vard's call for help, McDaniel
returns to the college to fill in
for the ailing professor of math-
ematics W.J. Thomas, who suc-
cumbs to typhoid fever within
the month.

The College has grown in
Professor McD'lniel's absence.
He finds a new men's dorm i-
torv-\Vard Hall-and it even
ha; funning water, although
cold only, to the first and second
floors. There are stables, n car-
ringe house and an ice house
stocked with 34 tons of ice to

keep meat cold. Students have formed lit-
erarv soccne, and the baseball club is in
its third season of heated play against rival
Gettysburg College. To add to the three-
year bachelor's degree tailored for women,
the trustees had approved in 1883 a four-
year COurse through which women could
earn the same bacculaureare degree as
the men.

William Roberts j\llcDaniel settles in-
for life.

EDUCATOR AND INNOVATOR

"It is said that n rolling stone gathers 110

moss; [ would hate to think it is equally
true that a stone rhar hasn't rolled has
gathered moss," McDaniel says, putting
down his pencil, turning full attention to
the conversation. "While the grcat body of
Inathematical truths is the same, Iwould
not have you to believe that the teaching is
lhe same. That would be to reduce rhe
classroom to an inrolerable grind and to

debase the high profession of a te;!cher.
But each year brought something new by
Way of application or interpretation and
kept the fOuntain fresh and the waters
sweet_at least for me."

"A college's best gift to her
children is nor educuion, but
chnrncrcr-c-her charactcr.
Education mnkesa scholar;
character makes a manAnd
hl'rcharacter is best read ill the
lives of her sons and daugh-
ters."

Willi'l!ll McDaniel is among
them. The College and her
children, ns he sees them, arc
family-as surely his family as
his wife, Ada Smith NlcDanicl,
and their daughter; Dorothy,
born ill 1898. The McDaniels
live on campus in the homc
built f01" the newlyweds in

[Ahnve) Alter much trial and error,
Ihe25-vear-old prnlessormasters his
tecentlvputchased·wheel:asthe
early versions ctrhe bicycle are
called,andstartstheCollege·sfirst
bicycle club in 1886. (Below) Wife
Ada Smith McDaniel, whom he
married in 1895

Each of [he early years
also brings a new:l.dven-
rurc-c-first in blflllngand
then in teaching. After
much trial and error, the
25-ye,lr-old professor
masters his recently pur-
chased wheel. as thee;uly
versions of the bicydenre
cilled.uod smrts the
College'S first bicycle club
in 1886. His recruirmenr
as gymnastics teacher
sends him ro Harvard for
the summer of 1887 ~nd
results in his.inllovaove ,"

:~~~~~ ~~::~~fsl~l~~~:e~~:~~, music, and his
newly acquircd .knowledge of ~n~toll1~
hygiene and calisthenics. Aye.lr arer e

be~~~~v:\~n~~~~:I~~I:~·doing fo: the b?dy
what educnricn docs for [he ml1l.d, bring-
ing out ,111 its brent forces, [.ra.lnl:~gthem
to ready, graceful, ll~efu~;!CtlVI.ty,. h~ S:lYS,
Ulrning the focus :lway trom h~l1lsclt ~nd
aiming it squarely 011 one of IllS f~l'on[e

subjects.

1895, the same year buildings on campus
arc illuminated by electricity. His blatant
enthusiasm and ferventloyalty rally
alumni across the country. Letters bearing
news of former classmates nnd former stu-
dents arrive daily and he responds faith-
fullv to each onc.

"I have often wishcd th:1t ;\11 such letters
that come to me could be gathered up into
one big :lllnual newsletter for general cir-
culation. A pressing Ileed of the Alumni
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Association is an efficient
medium that would keep the
members in touch with each
other and the college, a live
wire with a currcnr of vivifying
interest .... Let us find our-
selves, and we will then find
our relation to our a1111~
mater."

Mac, as he is often called, puts together
the first Alumni Bulletin in 1914. He
serves as the clearinghouse, but now he is
able to broadcast the news to hundreds.

"One of the surest signs of progress,
one of the safest omens for the future of
nnycollegc is the increasinginrerest an
increasing number of her alumni are rak-
ing in her welfare," he says, humility Stop-
ping him short of the slightest nckncwl-
edgementofhis role.
"I think it was one of the French kings

who said that to wage war successfully
three things were necessary. First money,
second more money, third stillmore
money. We might well borrow his words
when we state the requirements for run-
ning a college successfully. First 1110ncy,
second more money, third still more
money."

On~ building follows another on cam-
pus: Levine. Yingling Gym. The
President's house. Hering Hall. Little
Baker. A nell' Ward Hall. Ward Memorial
Arch. Alumni 1-IaII.AlibraryandadTlli11is-
n-ative building later named Peterson Hall.
Lewis Rccirarion Hall. Enrollment is ever
increasing, from a couple of dozen to a
hundred to hundreds.

Changing lives, McDaniel discovers, is a
costly enterprise.

The professor continues to teach while
assuming the responsibilities of treasurer,
vice-president, secretary of the faculty, and
on four occasions, acting president. The
young people who follow their dreams to
the Hill are his top priority. And he knows
them well.

"One morning last month in E1Ct,
Lewis jarmnn, a clnssmarc of mine was
present at morning chapel. Of course he
reflected on the fact that he knew not one
of the students. Yes said I, but yOll knew
their fathers and mothers. That bright-
eyed little girl there in the sophomore
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classis Buck Garcvs
daughter, and the ·tall one
is Charley Wright's
daughter; and [here is
Addison Beane's S011,and
Lido Hubbard's daughter,
and Smith Orrick's boy
aud Prcsrcn Dcvilbiss'
son. And since all these
people had bcen jnrmnn's
schoolmates, it made the
whole scene a different
one for him."

A LEADER TO LOOK UP TO

The pressures of his life-c-classes,
fuudraising, frequent speeches to alumni,
policy making, parenting, and more-
make him seem ro bc here, there, and
everywhere on campus. His passion keeps
him going-passion, that is, laced with a
finely tuned sense of humor.

"Tllesedutiesnndimmediatcrcspol1si_
bilirics of the President you]" humble ser-
vant has tried cheerfully to bear and has
found none rhnr has weighed roo heavily
unless it he the multitudinously repented
questions as to the President's where-

The McDaniels live on
campus inthe home built lor
them in 18!15,the same year
buildings are i1Iuminated by
electricity. Daughter Dorothv
is born in 1898.

abouts," he says remembering the months
in 1901 that the College shared second
president T.H. Lewis with the troubled
Adrian College in Michigan. "ls Dr. Lewis

at home? When is Dr.

• I
Lewis coming home?
When does Dr. Lewis
start home? When is
Dr. Lewis going to

Adrian? Will Dr. Lewis
he here this week? wm
Dr. Lewis be away next
week? And so on ad
libitum ad infinitum
until I thought my only
recourse was to wear a
placard with all the
answers to rhese ques-
dons printed on it and
then ~111 would have to
do would be to point
the interrogator to tile

I I I I d'

I' I I

proper answer."
Everyone naturally expects him to know

,111of the answers regardless of which of his
nlany hats he is wearing nt that moment. It
is a rare question that stumps him.

"One of the professor's wives newly
come to the college had occasion to go to
the dressm'lker's over on Pennsylvania Ave
and took the short cut across the vacant
lots clown in front of the College. To her
dismay she found enjoying there the rich
rasrur~ge of tin cans and other dry-land
flotsam and Jetsam, an innocent looking
billy goat. This was too much for her

\Nhat should she do? Oh! And
she suddenly remember the
Secretary of the Faculty and
retrncing her steps to his office
she asked in all seriousness,
'\ViII this goat down here burt?'
This was a poser. 1 felt
astounded at lily ignorance and
in deepest humiliation I had to

admit that though I pretended
to be the Secretary of the

[have no~ the least
intentions stored up



in the hidden recesses
of the innocent look-
ingbilly goat's cra-
nium, whether they
be good or ill." .

This builder of
~olid foundations may
indeed not know the
intentions of n billy
goat, but it would be
a mistake to think his
scope is limited to
intellectual matters,

"When the year opened in
September, we bed high
hopes of our record ro be
made in athletics," he says of
~hel 1902-03 school ye,H
We cspecred to sweep all

championships and prizes
from the field. l.n football we
had undoubtedly the best
aggregation of canvos-clnds
that had ever represented us
upon the gridiron and we
gained some brillinnr vicro-
ries. Bur alas as we confess in
our prayers we left undone
the things we ought to have
done, And there is not much
joy in beating Mount Saine
MalY's by a score of 23 to 0;
Maryland University [6[00'
j\;l_aryland Agricultural by ,I '

Scoreof26 to 6 and
Pennsylvania Military
AC3delllY bv a score of 11 to

W when w~ could only make
Ita tie game with the johns
Hopkins and suffer defenr nt rhe hands of
Sainrjohn's. V{e have only rhc some old
eXCUses to offer. [n the Hopkins game they
played a strong ream of gr~duare students
for shon halves against our lighter te~lll1.
In the S;lintJohn's game, it W,IS ,I t,ISe of
bad luck. Capt. Roberts was kieked in the
!lcad and hurt so badly that he lost his
Judgement and H the critiC<ll time gave
eO~llInands for reckless plays

The sn~ppy game pbl'cd with the
Hopkins had one h~ppy ~esul[, it inspired
Mr. E.O. Grimesjr, of the cI:lssof 1896 to

do the handsome thing, and he directed
Manager Carman to provide his entire
tcam with a new outfit of suits ~nd other

Ode to Billy Mac
Early on, William Roberts
McDanial was hailed asa
leader and positive influence
on the College, its community
and its mission, Author of the
College song, Caleb W, O'Con-
nor, class of 1899,penned Ihis
prescient Iribute to Billy Mac
in 1915:

Up in Old Westminster, there's a college on the hill,
And the strongest rooter for the dear old place is BILL
Everybody knows who Bi[1 is, by the thorny path,
He has made us strugglethrough,wilhthat infernal Math,

Once he made a foxy rule, with faculty gathered round,
That no student should waste his time, with the pretty damas in town;
Then he takes a look himself, and gathers in for life,
The sweetest girl in all the lot and now she's Billy's wife,

Western Maryland never has been free with its Degrees,
I know myself you can't sidestep the faculty's decrees;
But the biggest honor ever handed,from Iheirguarded stock,
Was when they said to Billy Mac, henceforth your name is nee.

The time is coming when old Western Maryland, on the hill,
Will cover all the top of it and keep on growing still:
And the biggest building up there, and better than them all,
Will be the one from Billy's boys, and called McOaniel Hall,

No matter what has happened since, in joy or other ways,
We look,and long again, for those dear Western Maryland days;
Oh,speed the day, when everyone 01 us can Iravel back,
And join the universal song, of GOD BLESS BILLYMAC,

paraphernali;1 at his expense. And if we
have not been winners ill ~Il rhe games we
have still to our credil tharwe smnd
ag'linst rhc policy of pr,lctic:tlly e!llployi~lg
:1 certain cbssofso-called students to Will

our !r,1Il1esfor us, ;Ind in doing this we ~re
r~isil1g the whole plane of college sPOrtS,"

TOO HUMBLE TO SPOIL IT

The sidelines of footb311 games ,md other
sports ,lfC the only places on Cl\!:lPUS
McDaniel is not in thecentefofthe
action. OI'ertl1evc;lrs, hesecs the installa-
tion of central h~ntil1g, electricity, tele-
phones, cold nnd hot running water to all
of rhe buildings, He works relentlessly to

find ways to fund the College
he loves.

And the College honors him,
First, with .1home on campus
Then,a new women's donni-
tory named for1,illl in 1922.
His portmlr is hnng in 1930, in
the wing of McDaniel Hall
known as McDaniel Lounge. A
silver tea set and golden words
from four Presidents and virtu-
ahy cvcry rrustcc proclnim his
immeasurable contribution

Soft-spoken
unassuming, V,Tillimn
MtDanicl is unchanged
through it nll.

Then,the ultimate: Onjuly
1,2002, the College is named
McDaniel College,

The white head turns.
\Nilliam Roberts McDaniel
looks om across campus - and
beyond. The speech-maker
struggles for words,

As is his way, he pms aside
his Feelings and considers his
College f'l!llily. His thoughts
nr:~'lsily read. in the softening
of hIS gaze, His words echo his
gracious acceptance of previous
honors.

"lr quite overwhelms me nnd
I think my first impulse would
be to [ell you how unworthy I
feel myseif ro be of ir all, ;mel I
would bur for a bit of experi-
ence rhar ccmes back to me
From vcry early school days. 1

rec~1I the occasion quite vividly, I was once
reciting Latin and by some ch~lnce gave ~n
'l11~wer tharexceeded the te,lchcr's expec-
mt1on, whereupon he proceeded to com-
plimentrhediligcntstudywhich that
:mswersccmed to indic:lte, Feeling it was
due morc to good fortune than to diligent
srudy, I waS abollt to disabuse his mind of
that impression when the shrewd boy who
sat next to me brought Ille up with ,I sharp
nudge and said, 'Don't spoil ir.'

"And so,! presu,me it would be equally
nl~h on thIS OCC,lSlonfor me to insist that
chiS all seems to be 3 piece of good fortune
rntherthnn:1 rewJrd for real merit

"It is }'our verdict, I mustn't spoil it." •
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their lives over to a loving God they've
come to know through music.

Perhaps the best testimonials for these
magical transformations are the collage
of notes, cards and letters on Byrd's
office door;

College Gospel Choir is a Rock for All Ages
EI Y LIS A EI A E S LIN

If the course description for
McDaniel College's Gospel Choir
were left to the students or any of
the 400 people who pile into Big
Baker for annual Gospel Choir
concerts, the wording would be
much different.

"The most valuable thing
that choir offers probably
isn't musical at all:
acccrdieg tn Ilespel
Choir Director Eric Byrd
'93. "Thatthingisthe
communion we have
each Thursday night"
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nsread ofvan all-college choral ensemble
thnr explores die sacred musical styles of
the African-Americ'lIl traditions," the
course description would probably be, "an
all-college, all-color choir rhac celebrares
God's gifts through music that moves the
soul. Come weary, leave exuberant."

Instead of the prerequisite "permission
from the instructor," the catalog would
promise, "whatever your musical talents or
limitations, there isa place for you here."

Ever since Margaret Boudreaux, head of
the music dcpnrrmcnr.Jurcd Director Eric
Byrd '93 from the neighboring Union
Street United Merhodisr Choir, 1105
Gospel Choir hus remained one of the
most popular classes on campus

Enrollment has soared from the original
17 members in 1994 to ,1 solid mix of more
than 95 sopranos, nlros, tenors, and bass
singers. Originally, one buss player accorn.
parried the group; now there's a full ensem-
ble that includes bass guit,n, some brass,
piano, and drums.

It's not the size of rhe choir or the
accompanying hand that matters, Byrd is
quick to note. It's the m:lgicnl transformn ,
tions that rake place throughout the year.

Srudenrs who come timid, eventually
sing rOllsing solos; students who come' to
class with some ,lmazing burdens that have
been locked inside them for years, paUl
out the details to other choir membcrs or
to Byrd and find comfort. And, ofrcu, stu-
dents who COl11ewith little or no faith, turn

The joy, the exuberance, and the comfort
that m\ll1y choir members feel during and
,lftcr!hursday night rehearsalsend COI1-

cert.: IS the result ofmany rhings-c-the
I11US1C, rhe direcror and rhe fact rhcr every-
one trusts the people around them.

"The songs in Gospel Choir ministered
to our hearts, mindsand souls," said M:l)l'l
Redfearn '02. "The songs, the prayers,

Eric Byrd's \\',11'111 smile
me through all my endeavors nt

the College."
"The most valuable thing that choir

offers probably isn't musical at ~1I," Byrd
said. "That thing is the communion that
wch,lVcc:1chThursdaynighr.Thiscl:1ss
appeals to everybody-the Greeks, the
Jocks, rhe non-athletic, men, women,
everybodY.

"And}:et, these diverse choir members
evcunmllv realize that no matter how many

fun
not be ostracized. And

Fun abour rhc

transformations are not
people From the

College and neighboring communities, nnd
even audiences abroad, have been moved
as well.

Experience me Gospel Cholratafree
concertSaturdav Dec 7at730pm In

(BIg) Baker Memonal Chapel



When the College Gospel Choir sings,
the pews are always pecked and hands
wave in the air as the choir belts out con-
temporary and rradirional Gospel runes
that Byrd s~ys he carefully and prayerfully
selects each semester.

Gospel concerts almost always feature
soloists and student's personal testimonies
ll,l front of standing-room-only crowds,

In 1996, Byrd's 22-voice choir was
invited to the 14th annual Vienna Advent
Sing Concert in Austria, They were [he
only gospel ensemble among 10 choral
groups and thev performed for ,1 full
house. '

AUStrian culnn-al officials who organized
the event and the audience were so moved
by the group's rousing performance that
rhe College Gospel Choir was the only
group cheered back for the closing
ceremony.

Again, notes plastered on Byrd's door
highlight tile Gospel Choir's transfonning
power

"Before! joined the Gospel Choir, I was a
religious guy but I deliniwlybcc3me more
religious," s;!'idJohn Hi,lshman '02" ""\Vhen
you are singing songs like Con'r Give
Now, after September II, or y~u
people's faces calm \~'hen yo.u S11lgnr a
Rape Crisis vigil, itlsunbellcv:lble,lt is a
spiritual experience rhnr ch:lnges your

lif~;~re ~11knew that we'd have a good
time, not matter how muc~ we wel:e
stressing ~bout classes," said Latonia
Haines '02. "Gospel Choir was the place
to chill ~l1d de-stress."

The spiricualirvis hard roexphiin,"
Haines added. "ButT knowth,!tafwfehoir
or after knowing rhnr our concerts were
re~ehing out to people who might ~ot go,
to church, I always felt berrer. l miss choir

already."·
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Even when Ingrid Carlson '97 was in the best shape of her life,

she still declined frequent invitations to go funning with her

professor and mentor Nancy Palmer because, she says, "I was

sure I'd slow her down."

Palmer, whose hard-charging athleticism, wry wit and strong

opinions pulse just beneath the surface of her gracious southern

charm, chuckles at her former students revelation.

But it doesn't surprise her.

"My daughters are afraid to run with me, too, because I tell

them we're only going to do six miles and then I'll feel too good

to stop and I'll say, 'Let's keep going," explains Palmer, who is

62 now and a grandmother. "I'm constantly competing with

myself. I feel I should clo better than the day before."
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Chn1Jenge has also been the guiding
principle of Palmer's nearly four decades
at the College. The senior lecturer in
English renredin N(~y after a diann-
guishcd career III which she challenged
herself not only as a scholar and
teacher, hut also the campus status
quo regarding women's rights, the
treatment of adjunct faculty mem-
bers and the lnck of campus diversity.

Perhaps her greatest legacy is the Hon-
ors Program she helped to build, w~ich
recruitscxceptionally talented, morivared
undergraduates and challenges them to
perform at their peak. I~ tum,.t~eir con-
tributions in classes, their pnruciparion in
athletics, and their leadership in clubs and
studcntgovernmCnt, raise the bar of excel-
lence for the entire campus community.

"Don't waste your brains," is a Palmer
maxim, and she repeats it often to the
Honors students, for whom she served as
adviser since taking over as the program's
director in 1992. "\Ve have got to have the
best and most creative thinking that we
can get to solve the world's problems."

From her office next door, English Pro-
fessor Kathy Mangan watched as Palmer
welcomed nn endless stream of students
into her office in HillHall, where she was
tireless in her cheerful dedication to their
intellectual, cultural, and social lives. "I
doubt that few people on campus truly
grasp the sweep and depth of Nancy's con-
tribution to the 1-Ionors Progr,ml," she
says.

Honors Club President, Junior James
Lipchock, does. "It was almost as if she
was a mother, she knew everyone and
cared about everyone," he says. "She just
created this sense of community in ,I way
that seemed effortless."

GROWING INTENSITY

From the beginning, Palmer was deter-
mined to grow the program ,1nd to find
w'lys to encourage students to identify
with it and to each other. She and a com-
mittee of faculty and administrators set to
work developing a design for living ,md
learning that would tie together curricu-
lum with cultural and social activities-
such as trips to Broadw~}' shows and the
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well as her passicn forlilelliture
and learning.

Smithsonian-c-as well as
Affinity housing in Daniel
Mcl.ea.

P,11111ermade an anl111>11
ritual of the hotidoy party
she hosted at the cozy Vic- -Mtai:r,...
tori an home on Pennsylvn-
niaAvenue she shares with
husband Del Palmer, professor of English
emeritus.

"It was awesome. The food was really
good, Del made buttered cider punch, and
somebody would invariably end up on the
piano and we would try to sing carols with
v'lryingdegrees of success," recalls Joy
Hoffman '98, an English major who works
at Berea College in Kentucky, "Alumni
from all different classes would drop in
and we all JUStmixed because we all bad
Nancv and the College in common."

Th~se days, the Honors Program hov-
ers ar the desired 100 students, with each
class cvcnly represented. Freshmen enter
with an average SAT score of 1376 and all
students maintain at least a 3.4 grade point
avcr:lge to smy in. They are a diverse
group of budding writers, :Irt.ists, attor-
r-evs, doctors and research SCientists.

;'Vle're all very passionate about some-
thing-for me, that's our common bond,"
lipchock says.

Some are gregarious; others ~I·Cshy.
NInnv are athletes. Cross counay star Jill
Krebs '02 NCAA
MarvL1l1d Year for her feats
in tI;c sport, as well as for her 3. 918 GPA.

"Morc-that's what distinguishes them.
They may not do things differently, they
do morc," P~lmer says. "They w~nt to

major in everything and minor in every-
thing. They want to do it all-and they
do. They double-major and triple-minor."

Students in the progr~m take a total of
six Honors courses, tile
senior Honors colloqui-
um, nud produce a senior
project. During their first
year, they arc expected to

complete the Heritage
Sequence-c-Creat Works
of the western \Norld I
andIl. The coursesinrro-
duce them to representa-
tive masterworks of
European culture from
ancienr rirnes to the pres-
enr nnd are an initiation to

the rigors of the Honors
Program. For years,
Nancy taught one course
and Del taught the other.

"I love them both," says
Carlson, who was a dou-

ble-major in political science and Spanish
and minored in comparative literature.
She earned a master's in Latin American
studies from Georgetown University in
2000. "Nancy is ,I little bit more rebel-
lious. She was so progressive and opcn and
empowering for young women."

Yes, Palmer would rell her students, the
Gre:n Works are mostly written by dead
white men+Homer, Aeschylus, Sopho-
cles, ':'!rgil, Dante, Shakespeare-but they
are still relevant. There's as much to learn
from what's 110tin the text.

"VVho's not here?" she'd ask them.
"Who's not represented?"

When students complained they didn't
like the /lim/because it's militaristic, 0111-
male.a~d all about fighting, she conceded
rhnr It IS. And then she would challenge
them, "So how are we still like rhnr
today?"

~.~.~LLENGING ASSUMPTIONS

"\Vhen hell freezes over."
The phrase gOt Lipchock thinking. In

Dante A~ighie~i's poem The Inferno, the
Center of hcllls a frozen lake in which the
da.mned arc encased in ice. Lipchock
raIsed the irony with his Honors Progr~m
peers and they talked about D'1I1te's theory



of hell as sinners' icy
separation from God,
the source of light.
"I know it's kind of

dork)', but since we have
the Great Works courses
m common.we can mlk
about it," he says. "If YOllconsider a nerd
someone who is passionnre about school
or about something he loves, I wouldn't
call ita negative term."
. Unlike high school, at college the smart

kids are hardly stigmatized. The only peo-
ple on the Hill throwing the word "nerd"
around are the Honors students them-
se.lve~--and they're having a lot of fun
with It. They publish a sarcastic monthly
newsletter, appropriately titled Nerd News,
and. spend much time brainstorming the
deSIgn of their T-~hirt. Last year's fonrured
a "Kick Me" sign printed .
on the back.

It's not unlikelvto find
an I-lonorsstude;lt wear-
mg one of these T-shirts
while participating in
one of the Program's
cOlllmunityservice
efforts. Clearly, the
grOllp CUlture of the
Honors Program is
infused with Palmer's
unab3shed sense of fun
3s.l\:el1 as her righteolls'
spmr.

From the moment she stepped foot on
ClllllpUS, Palmer spoke up for herself and
the rights of others.
.In the euly I 960s she attended :1 com-

mittee meeting where discussion turned
to the lack of African Americans on earn-
~us. Palmcr--:l young, part-timer-spoke
In favor of bunching a recruiting effort

~~~f::~:hot down by n senior, tenured

"Being part-time and a W01l1~nmeant,
don't speak," she says, describing how
u.pset s~e'd been by her colleague's ncga-
uve attitude towa1"(1her and her ideas. But
she brightens again when she adds th~t her
department chair, John Makoskv, "did rell
lllC laterthatl was right." .

\~ ~~l::,~~:ra~~~~~,e 1~la~s9~;,~~de1~I~da~~I

"

wenr ro Vicr Nnm to see
for themselves if they had
been cnn-ecrin their
views." Iwas right in
protesting that I didn't

~:I,l,;':~ek:~y~~~':~~~:e-
people are the sweetest people you'll
ever meet."

She also volunteered for the League of
Womeo Voters. Now, she is serving he!
second five-year term as a \Vestminster
planning and zoning commissioner.

In spccialstudiescollrses, Palmer iurro-
duced students to gre:lt women writers
like 10l1i Morrison, Virginia \'\Tooll"and
Nadine Gordimer. Usually, there were jusr
three or four srudents nnd they met in her
office or in her living room where they
charred and munched on snacks.

Gr~duatesoftheHonorsProgramfromthe
crass of 2002 commence on Iheirjournev to make
the world a better place, perNancy Palmers

instructions.

"It was really neat, more like a convcr-
sarion than a chlss," recal!sCilr!SOn.
"The rhings she picked for me to rend
were really for:~lative in Illy politic:ll
conSCiOUSneSS

In an indepcndclltsrudy course, Palmer
andjennifer Yi '02 explored Middle East-
ern fcminisr wrirers together for the first
time. "And we both learned, contrary to

our thinking in the beginning, rhnr they
are interested inse:,<,"says Palmer, With
that mischievous, freckled grin or hers.
"\-Vedidn't think we'd find that, but
they're velY interested in the erotic side
of life."

Retirement Syllabus
Del Palmer, professor of English emeri-
tus, used 10 saythlll his most significant
arguments wilh wife Nancy Palmer
wereoverliterarymatters,suchasthe
meaning of a passage in Dostoevsky.

Since Nancy retired in May asa sen-
ior leclurer in English,the disagree-
ments have become sizeable-but only
because thev now cenleron the length
of the books.

"She's interested in writers like
Salman Rushdie, Don Delillo and peo-
pie who write big books, while I have
gone toward shorter works;' he
explains,"lthinkshe'sanincredibly
patient person."

In her retirement, Palmer says she is
most excited to be a student again-
and now she has the time to bepatienl
A voracious reader, she is inthe middle
of Atonement: A Novel, by Ian McEwan
and just finished LondOfl: The Biogra-
phy.a 1,OOO-pagenovel by PelerAck-
royd. She also loves more popular
ficlion (she has aJl the Oprah Book Club
recommendations)andenjovsflipping
through National Geographic, Country
Living and Travel Magazine, and regu-
lar/V reads Utne Reader; Newsweek
and The Carroll County Times.

The Palmers are planning to take an
archaeological tOllrto laos, Cambodia,
Myanmar (Burma) and Thailand with a
group led by a university professoriate
in the lall. They are already reading and
studving to prepare for the trip.

"That will be great. I want to be back
on the other side," she says. "I want to
learn and take notes." •

Because she never earned her Ph.D.,
Palmer wasn't eligible for a tenure-track
position on the f:1Clllty.But in !987 her
commitment to the College was recog-
nized with the first Senior Lecturer post-
[ion, which cnmc with nil of the important
benefits of ,1 full-time fnelllty job. It W:lS an
irnpnrtanr breakthrough for her purr-rime
colleagues.

"The College has been very lucky that
we've hod so many good part-timers who
are committed, who give their time to the
students, who do advising, who serve on
committees," she says. "So it was natural
and it was right and it was fair to do that."

However, if she had to do it ,111 over
ag,lin, she snys she would hnve earned her
Ph.D. She advises her students to push
higher:llld fnrthcr-in all of their pursuits.

"T.1ke over," she urges them. "Do bet-
terthanwedic1.".
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Ouick Study
LarryWu
Professor of Pbilosop/;Yi nmiuc ofTtliwllII; 27 yetlr:> 011the Jtmdt)';
64-yetlT-oit![lither of three, ineluding inonning fresbnmu Alldy WUj
widower; Til; Cbi mstrsctor whose dlISJeJare always fulJ.
In bisuords:

• My favorite posture is Grasp
the Bi-d's Tail.

.Inthe beginning, when you're
learning to do it, it's one of the
most difficult posmres. I par-
ticularly like it because it's very
relaxing, your whole body
rocking back and forth.

• Have you ever seen the birds
standing in the tree chirping,
and the tails go like this and
like that, the railsjusr dcn'r
stand still? The bird's rallin
1:1i Chi symbolizes your mind.
Your mind is always moving,
never at rest, and it's very hard
to grasp the bird's tail. You
have to learn ro still your mind.

• Things were very difficult for
me rhe firsr year I was in this
country.

• Somebody burglarized my car,
broke the window, and rook
everything. I mean, literally
evcJY1:hing, including my pass-
port, all the p;lper, money,
clothes, everything.

• Graduate school was rough
going because of the language
and cultural differences and
differences in the educational
system. 1 couldn't sleep. I had
insomnia, anxiety, all kinds of
problems.

• Fortunately, a friend of mine
who had practiced Tai Chi told
me that Tai Chi would calm
me down and help me to con-
centrate and srucly.

• Shortly aher practicing Tai
Chi I could tell the difference.
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.Theshortsequenceof24
posmres usually is done in five
minutes. The end is also the
beginning, so you can keep
gomg.

.lthasagreathealingeffeet,
both physically and mentally
You feel you become one with
the environment, you lose
yourself in nature. You experi-
ence this peace and joy that
religious people talk about,
peace and joy that surpass
understanding.

• It's not easy to get it riqht. It's
easy to jusr go through the
motion sloppily but you should
be patient and careful, do it
right the first time. And if it's
not correct, correct it right

• By teaching it, 1 understand it
better. T learn along with the
students.

• Habit, like Aristotle said, is
second nature.

.Ireallyamconvincedthat
quite often the difference
between success and failure, in
most cases, is a matter of good
or bad habit. Tai Chi is part of
the good habit, part of the
good daily routine.

.The Chinese philosophy
Taoism is associated with Tai
Chi. To have a good life, we
should have a simple lifestyle,
close to nature, and try to

understand the operation of
naturallaw, And then, having
understood that,you cooperate
with natural law,

• The Tao of Pooh? Its pretty
good, funny and has some vcry
profound philosophical
thoughts.

• Swim along with the currcnr.
Don't fight against the current.

.lliketocookfish.lfit'sfresh
you can steam it with ginger. '
Rockfish is good, or salmon.
They arc vely healthy.

• Unfortunately, my kids eat
American junk food

• Taiwan, when Ileft,hadn
very poor economy. Now, it's
very g?od. The school and mv
old neIghborhood, .
totally unrecognizable. was
born there and grew lip there
but when I went back, r had t~

ask for directions to go where 1
wanted togo.

• That's the high price we pay
for "progress" and prosperity.

.'cameheretopursuethe
American dream. Sometimes I
feel like instead of a dream it's
a nightmare. But Tai Chi helps
~ne carry through. It's given me
Inner strength, not JUSt museu-
lar, but inner strengrh .

• Without lt, I'd be dead.

"Youshould be patient
and careful,do it
right Ihe first time,"
LarryWu.





oevel°ti DAU Th.C."~.hed.... c.nd_be$tlundra;·-I~rm'~-~
ina year, with mora than sa million in cash
gifts. an tt percent increase overtha pre- ~
viaus yaar, and $7.4 million in new gifts
and pledges, which is. 17 percent jump
over FY lOOt

Th. Annual Fund hit S1.55 million. also the second-best year
in th. Collage's history, alUlough the percentage of alumni par-
ticipation dipped to a 10-yaar low of 26 percent. New National
Annual Fund Chair Ken Gill'., and Trustee Annual Fund Chair
Bill Wast8fve1t '11 have lat next y.ar's goal at $1.65 million
with 30 percent of alumni participating .•

Faculty Gain
Grant-Writing Smarts

Elizabeth van den Berg, senior
lecturer in the theatre depart-
ment. "The grant I'm working
on now has over 25 pnges of
detailed instructions."

The Grant Fellows program
was established in 2001 by the
Office of Academic Affairs, the
Corporate and Foundation
Relations Office and the
Grants Conuuince to demvsri-
fythe granr-wrinng process
and to empower members of
the faculty to pitch their bril-
lianr ideas to the many sources
of private and federal funding.
Each year, five Grant Fellows
arc a~'arded $2,650 to support
their efforts during the sum-
iller and into the following aca-
demicvear.

This' Summer, biology pro-
fessors Sam Alspach and Esther
Iglich are sharing a fellowship

to explore the
addition of

BY KIM ASCH

Rabab Crawford dreaded the
idea of lecturing to six mem-

bers of the faculty who were
selected as this year's Grant
Fellows. As director of corpo-
rate and foundation reLltions--
a.k.a., the resident
gr~nt-writing guru-it was
Crawford's job to teach the
professors how to find and
apply for grants to fund their
research, new academic pro-
gr;lIlls and creative projects.

She needn't have worried.
The faculty-three from biolo-
gy, and one each from the the-
nrc, political science and
history departments--proved
to be eager students.

"I have much more
respect now for grant
wrirers. fundraise-e,
and development
people who do this
full time," says

an environmental studies pro-
gram at the College. Van den
Berg wants to develop a The-
atre for Young Audiences com-
pany that would perform plays
from children's literature in
Carroll County schools.

Assistant Professor of His to-
ry PaulMiller seeks funding to
explore increased course offer-
ingsin non-Western subjects.
Volker Franke, assistant profes-
sor of political science nnd
international studies, wants

funding for research into the
cognitive development of polit-
ical concepts.

And Assistant Professor of
Biology Ralene Mitschler
wants to find funding sources
rhnr will provide students with
stipends and supplies while
they study parasites, their host
insects, and possibly their
genes and proteins.

"Most college or university
biology summer research
opportunities pay $2,500 to
$5,000, p[IIS room and board
per student," she says. "It is
really a wonderful opporruniry
for students on severallevels.
They get first-hand research
experience that might be pub-
lishable and rhcyacrivcly par-
ticipate in the scientific
method rather than solely
rending results of the method
in rese~rch papers."

The Gr'lllt Fellows arc cho-
sen partly based on whether
tlleir project has the potemi,ll
to get funding. Bllt, while
every fellow is oblig,ued to
write ,1 proposal sometime dur-
ingthe year of their fellowship,

"there's no wa~ anyone ca~,
guarantee landing a grant,
Crawford says. "Jf they dor: 'r,
at least they have the practice
and when they get another Idea

be more likely to go

Crawford took some teach-
ing cues from her students and
decided the best way to share
her professional expertise WJS

to spend less time leculring
and more time working coop-
eratively.

Among the most important
lessons faculty learn: define
your project; write succinctly
andclearly.pay speciai acten-
tion to your project summary,

"SOI;letimeslhavctotell
them it's a little too inrellecru-
~I," she says.

The most impor-tant lesson?
Don't take rejection personally.

"Professors arc velY passion-
ate about their fields and their
projects and itis hard for them
to see why someone wouldn't
want to fund them. An impor-
tant pM·t of the tr~ining is
putting things in perspective,"
Crawford says.

Van den Berg says she
gained both rhe know-how and
the motivation to write her
propos'll for an NEA Learning
Arts Gnlnt in time for tlle Aug.
12de'ldline.
Agrees Miller: "The pro-

grain has given me a great deal
of confidence th:lr,mything
you need funded can get fund-
ed with the right skills, sup-
port, and determin:ltion." •

GrarrtFeliowRalerre
Mitschlerseeks
support to provide
stipends and
equipment for
students pursuing
hiologicalresearch
ona group of insect
parasites.
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New Trustees to Lead
with Love and Energv
To SClVC 3S a College Trustee is
no easy assignment: iris the
Board who charts the future of
the institution and invests a
great deal of wisdom, work and
wealth to see that it reaches its
goals. Ken Gill '61 and William
J. Westervelt, Jr. '71 recently
joined the group of highly
motivated leaders, more than
half of whom are alumni. And
former College First Lady
Dorothy John was named an
honorary trustee.

Here's a little bit about what
each brings to the Board, and
why each is honored to serve.

As all undergraduate, Gill
was a sociology major and a
football player. He had just
started g-eduate school to
become a city planner when he
was called to fulfill his obliga-
cion to rhe armed forces, CVCIl-

tuallyjoining the JOist
Airborne Division of the U.S.
Army.

ln training down South, he
ran into College alumni,
fricndsand football te,lmmOltes.
Thus began what has mrned
OUt to be a lifetime of close
association with his alma lll,lter
and everyone associ ned with
it. Heand his wife, Joanne
Moffatt '62, soci~rlize with eight
alumni couples.

Because his Army obligation
fell so early in the conflict, Gill
did not h~ve to go to Vietn~m.
\"'hen he returned from the
service, he went to graduate
school at the University of
:'1,lI-ybnd, and through an ad
111 Tbe Wall Sn·eet .l0l/rod got
Involved with the food indus-
ny. A born entreprencurand
salesman, he has owned 0111 or
part of as many as seven COITI-

panies at once. His daughters

now run the Gill Group, lnc.,
an international food service
and equipment supplies corn-
party with offices in the United
Scares, Far East and Europe.

McDaniel is 1',1I"tof Gill's
family, not only because rwo of
his children attended, not only
because of his beloved alumni
friends, bur because of thc edu-
cation he received.
"I went there to play foot-

ball," he says, "and that was ;r
wonderful experience. But I am

for the soci,11skills I
including the ability to

speak well and confidently, but
also because [learned how to

write."
Tile campus has, he says,

changed for the bener, but the
endowment still remains ,I dis-
appointment. "That's one of
the primary reasons I joined
the beard: to help with the.
effort," he says. «And I'll tell
you, my father would be so
proud that 1 was asked to serve.
As am I."

Wesrervclr graduated with a
degree in economics in 1971.
Wirh the \-Var in vietnam con-
tinuing end the demands of
women ~rnd minorities ~lso
stirring p'lssions and reaction,
itrernained a rime ofgrenUir-
moil on American cmnpllses.
\Vhilediscussion was lively ,1nd
feelings mong, life on the Hill
was not nearly as riotous as it
was at larger ,md more urban
schools. «\VJ\1C held on to its
traditional v~llues when the
world outside was in !lux. 1
was ill ROTC ,md nobody
ever troubled us," Bill \Vester-
\'cltsays. "I think thn'sstill
true of the College: it changes
but holds OntO the things that
m3tter."

The most significant change
;J[ his alrn~ mater besides the
narne-whichheconsidersa
necessary step forward-is the

Gift Highlights
Mr. & Mrs. Charles D. Broil
$196,68{l
Made through a gift of stock to augment the Dr. George
Stansbury Baker Memorial Scholarship Fund, created by the
Broils in 2000 to honor Mrs. Turner Baker Broil's father, Dr.
George Stansbury Baker, Class of 1927. The scholarship is
awarded science major who distinguishes him-

Hilda C.landers
S100,000
Made by .the Hilda C. L.anders Trust to support annual
scholarships for McDanJel College students.

Robert E:62 & Margaret "Peggy" Hoey '63Warfield
Sl00,OOO
Madein celebmrion of Mr. \Varfield's 40th class reunion to

establish ;~nc1endow Th<:: Robert and Margnret Warfield
Scholarship Fund. This fund supports students demonsrror-
ing.fin'lr1ci~1 ~le.ednn.d m,r!oring in English, economics, or
business administration with preference given to students
from WorceSter County, Md.

LTG Otto '63 and Jan Guenther
$100,000
Made to SUPP?rt renovations to rrunsfcnn Lewis Recitation
Hall and Lewis Hull of Science into a modern ccaderuic
compJe:1':.Th.c gift,.wh.ich the College has recognized by
nammg L~wls Recitation Hall Classroom 227 in their honor
was made In memory of OttO's professor and mentor, Dr. '
Ralph B. Price.

level ofsrudentdcm,mds and
expectations.

For Westervelt, the most
important aspect of the Col-
lege experience is the relation-
ships he made-c-rnany of which
remain intact. The economics
and finance courses he took
were, he says, a good founda-
tion for the MBA in fimnce
and marketing he e,rrned from
the University of Baltimore
after his Army service. He also
anended the University of
M~ryland Executive Develop-
ment Prof,'T~rn

I.Vestelvelt'scnrecrinfinancc
included some 17 years in
retail banking. I-Ie·is currcntlv
the eofollnderand '
president/CEO of First
Annapolis Consulting, " lead-
ing fin:rnciaJ services consulting
and fin;1I\ci,11advisory firm

So why did he agree to
become a trustee, when he is so
busy with this business, teach-
ingand spe'lking?

"1 know it sounds corny, but
have to put back. One
[can do is to try to influ-

ence my classmates ro be 1110re
active in whatever ways are
appropriate for them. You have
to PUt back."
John began her reinionship

:vith the College as First Lady
111 1972 when Dr. Ralph John
was inaugurated as the sixth
presidenr. M:mv students
found ,I home ;way from home
:rt the President's House over
the next 12 years. The climate
they created enriched and
inspired many in theC;1Il1pUS
community and beyond. Dot
and R'llph worked together
to bring the College to lofty
levels of achievement and visi-
bility, ~nd through turbulent
times f,'lIided it safely into the
future.-
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Alumni Feel at Home
on the 'Other Hill'
BY MICIHLLE HAMILTON
KERSHNER'ga

Alone in ''''ashingron, what's
an alum to do? Grab a class-
mate, find a hill and pretend
you're back at college.

Impossible? Hardly. Alumni
in D.C. have been doing it suc-
cessfully for almost a year on
the "other Hill."

A photograph of the West-
ern Maryland caboose tacked
above the pool table makes
D.C.-area alumni feel at home
at Kelly's Irish Times on Capi-
tol Hill. According to bar-
tenderKcvinMalleck,the
railroader's union merin the
back corner of The Irish
Times. The caboose photo was
originally mounted to honor
the bar's union patrons, bur
D.C-area alumni discovered it
in their search for the perfect
happy hour location

"We meet from one Hill to
another," says Andreas "Andy"
Kalisperis '98, leader of the
informal group that meets
monthly for happy hour. "It
was only appropriate" to hold
the first happy hour at The
Irish Times in honor of the
caboose, he adds. And the Gui-
ness isn't bad, either,

Most of the new Washingto-
nians flock to happy hours [Q

socialize and meec new alumni
living in the area. Brian Horn-
becker '99, a regular at happy
hours, enjoys unwinding with
old friends. "J come to see
everybody and get to know
people better who J only
vaguely knew in college," he

sa~~ a city where people walk
paSt each other without
exchanging a word, Christie
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Addeo '00 finds comfort in her
ties to the group. "Irs nice to
have a bond," she says.

For Josh Schechter '98, a
Silver Spring resident, the
happy hours are a chnnc~ to

socialize in D.C. by st:lnmg
with a crowd of familiar faces.
"l don't work in the city, so I
see ir as a place to hangout. It's
a fun place filled with young
professional~," he says.

New Capitol Hill resident
Ryan Ewing '01 is a diehard
participant who has only" .
missed one happy hour. LIV-
ing in or around the city was
something I never thought I.'d
do" he savs. But while basking
in his ne~found independence,
he admits, "It's good to know
there are other people to.rufll
to." Ewing, who wor~ WIth
the Semester in Washington
program at George vVash.ing-
rcn Univereiey colls on his

~e:~r:n:~~rt~~I.mue:~;~ y,:-
looking to place interns, some
of the people in th.e group are
on the top of my list. ~

And in D.C., who YOll ~now
is everything. "A.5 a lobbyist, ~,
know how vital networks are,
says Kalisperis. His ~roup
ensures newcomers like Ew.ing
have their own set ofyYashmg-
ton connections.

But the group is hardly all
business.

"No one comes to these
things without hoping there's
someone new," says Aaron
Corbett '99. Corbett, whose
initial flirtations at hn?py hour
grew into a romance, insists,
"It's a great place to meet pe~-
ple who you're compatlbl.e WIth
and who have the same hisro-
ry." And because you never
know where a laugh over a
drink will take you, "Eve.ry-
one's happy to be friendlIer
than usual," he says.

Networking is the name 01 the game in Washington and having a regular
alumni get-together helps graduates who are new to the city make important
business and personal connections. Join the D.C. gang for its next happy hour
Nov. 7. For location, e-mail alumni@mcdaniel.edu.

Newcomers typically find
alumni ger-rogethe-, JUSt like
they did assrudents: through
the grapevine.

Addeo, discovering the
group through Corbett,
recruited her roollllnne, Laura
Kelly '01, to join the fun.
Ewing is snagging alums
before they even graduate. He
dropped in with his brother,
Andy Ewing '03, who enrolled
in the Semester in \'Vashillgton
program and interned in D.C.
for the summer. Thanks to
Kalispcris and his cohorts
spreading the word, alumni
graduating six years apart can
share a table :lthappy hour.

Although these new Wash-
ingtonians can be overheard
discussing security clearances
or the brest congressional gos-
sip, they cypicallysuspend dis,
cussions abour work during
happy hour. Swapping mente-

riesand keeping clued in to

current happenings nt the Col-
lege take priority. "It's prohably
the only w~y J smy connected,"
says Corbett. "It's how [con-
tinue my involvemcntwith the
College."

The group meets anywhere
from CapitolHill to the
'burbs,butmanysayThelrish
Times is their favorite SpOt.
"Anytime a college friend came
to visit, I would take them to

see the picture of the caboose,"
says Kalisperis. For Corbett,
the "whole caboose thing"
imll1edi~tely made Kelly's Irish
Times his top pick for gather-
ings. "Everybody looks for
those little signs."

Kalisperis wants the group
to remain the welcoming com-
mittee for D.C. alumni
"When a senior graduates and
moves to D.C., I want them to
know we're here," he says.
And there's no better person to

show newcomers the ropes
than Kalisperis. Having made
the Westminster-ro-Wnshing-
ron transition nearlv five years
ago, he can now beast of feel-
ing right at home on the
"other" Hill, too .•

Why Alumna of the
Year Does So Much
for the College
BY KIM ASCH

Wait a second. lsn'r volunteer
extraordinaire Kathy Moore Rit-
tler '68, M.Ed. '75, supposed to

be talking about duty, sacrifice,
utter exhaustion?

Instead, she's llsing words
like "fun," "exciting," "reward-
ing" and even "t:nergizing" to
describe her prodigious efforts

mailto:alumni@mcdaniel.edu.


on behalf of the College over
the past three decades.

And she's downright speech-
less about rhe Alumna of the
Year award she's about to

receive at Homecoming Oct.
19. It is the highest honor given
by the Alumni Association and
is presented to graduates who
are of good character, are held
in high esteem by their associ-
ates and who have brought
credit upon chen-selves and
the College.

Finally, she explains.
"ljust never thought it would

be possible. I just never did. I'm
not rich, I'm not a CEO. I JUSt
love the College and so it was
nothing for me to do these
things.! did them because I
enjoy them," she says. "To
receive an award for this is JUSt
wonderful."

"This" is years worth of ser-
vice on various committees,
including the Sports Hall of
Fame, the l'vleritorious Service
Award, the Young Alumni
Award and the Alumna of the
Year Award committees. She's
served on the l-iollleCOI1lLng
cOlllmittee. She was alumnn to

the Board of Trustees. She
served as the president of the
Alumni AssociMion. She COI1-

tinues to write letters wdass-
mates encournging lhem to
contribute to the Annu:ll Fund.
And now she's on the 2003
reunion committee.

In the process, Rittler S:lYs,
she's ~pined another edUCation.

"\Vhat!'vele<lflled personal-
ly is, I think, self-confidence.
imagine going to a bO:lrd meet-
ing with Peter Angelos, Wayne

AlumllaoftheYearKathy
Moore Rittler was shocked
to learn she would receive
the highest honor given by
theAlumlliAssociationfor
her volunteer efforts. UI just
love the College and trwes
nothing lor me to dOlhese
things." she says.

Curry '72, Kurt Schll1oke-J
was shaking hands with
these people and cnnying
on conversations," she says.
"You hac! to develop a cer-

min poise jnd demeanorand
rrusryolll·selfbee:luse it was so
easy to feel of lesser standing. I
mean, I was justa school
teacher.

"But we had a common goal,
so that made it easy."

The Salisbury, Md., native
loved the College before ahe
ever stepped :1 foot on campus.
ln fact, at the urging of her
father, she enrolled as a student
without visiting. "I saw it for
thefirsttimewhenllHrived for
11lyfirstc!ass,"sherecnlk [".fer
sister, Pat Moore, followed 111

her footsteps and graduated in
1970.

From the beginning, she was
active in the life of rhe campus.
Times were changing, and the
physical education major was
eager to see some nf rhe rules
rewritten, such as the require-
ment that women wear skirts or
dresses ro class.

"My fondest memories are
the days when we had snow so
that we could wearpanrs,"
she says.

After she graduated, shc got a
job te:lching in the Baltimore
County school system and has
continued for 31 ve:lrs. She
married and had ~hree children,
including Matthew Ritt1er'99.
Shewasbusyatwork,ather
Finksburg home and nchurch,
where she was all 11ctive
volunteer.

But she always stayed
involved with the College.

"It was wonderfi..d to go back
nnd be with people on an adult
level that you had known :It the
College while growing up," says
Rittler, who likes to get lip by
5:45 a.l11. so th;)tshe can get to

school e"riy. "I enjoy people

MD.•II•••. ' .• 'II'/:HI',
OCTOBER .
3 ·FIr.;( Thursday Ahlilln; Ncrworking I lnppy HOUf-

LIICy'SRestaurant & Lounge, 247 Marker Srrcci.
Philadelphia

12 "Alumni. Faculty, and Fmuilics Golf Clinic - Campus Golf
Course:

19 I Iomcccnung c-Awards Brunch; Parade; Football Game: Vol-
lcyballTournamenr; Affinity Reunions include, Field Hockey
Aluumi Onme, Wrestling Alumni Match, Home Ec ,..bjors,
Ba"helorsandl-lonorsProgram;AcadcmicOpenliollse
(History, Englisb,Social \Vork,PolitiC-.11 Science) in "ill
(Memorial/Science) !-Lill;'Post-Game Parry on lhe Tennis
Courts; Fireworks.

26 Ailml11i Council Rctrcnr - Campus

NOVEMBER

12

16

16 "Sports I-hll of Fame 25th Anniversary H,mqucr- Gill Gym
23 'New York City ~\1t1ll1l1iBus Trip nnd Alumni Reception-

Arrivc/Depnrr Gill Gym Tickets to PI"I11/GIII ol/he Oprrll

24 "Holiday Buffer/Concert/Studem 1\11l111n;Council Tree-
Lighting-Forull1&BnkerMel11orinlCh:lpel

DECEMBER
TBA "Carroll Count)' Alumni Reception

"First Thursdn), AJuII\I1iNetworking Hnppy !lour-
Ceckos Har & Restaurant, 13 18 Fle~\ Street, Bnlrimorc

JANUARY. 2003
TBA
TBA
TBA

20

"FEBRUARY, Z003
TBA "Washington, D.C./ArlingtOn, Va.• Alumni Reception

'First Thursday Alumni Networking J Llpp), Hour-
IVashingw!1, D.C.

Z4 *Ihll"imorc/Cnrroll COUIllY Alul11ni LUllcheon
·r~Jf"11""li01Jrequired

Uniessollierwisenoted,formoreinformalionontlieseevanlscileck
the College Web site at www.mcdaniel.eduorcontacttheAlumni
Dffice at 410-851-2296. Online reservations are available for select ad
events.

and ['m not one to sit stilJ-
except to read n book."

Volunteering hnsn't felt like a

sacrificenalJ,Rittiersllys.ln
fact, it's been n gift.

"[sn't matillwnys the way,
ciUOllgh giving you gain?" she
S,lYS. ::I've gained in so mony
wnys.

Otller awards to be presented
to alumni include: David Bailey

'S7.TracyKennard Imm '07
and Harris LeFew'S1 to receive
the Alumni Community Award;
Frank Bowe 'S9 lmd Eric Byrd '93
to receive the Distinguished
Alumni Award; Caroline Babylon
'76,Phil Enstice '71, Andy
Kalisperis ·98'111d Caroline
Benson Tringali '85 to receive
the Meritorious Service
Award .•
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Charles "Chap" Herrman Jr.
Charles "Chap" Herrman, 66, associate professor of sociolo-
gy emeritus, died April 26. He succumbed to malignanr
rnelnnornn.

Herrman of Pylesville, MeL, was known by colleagues and
students alike For his diversity of interests. Engineer, clergy-
mJI1, gourmet chef gentleman farmer and classical sociolo-
gist, Herrman taught sociology at the College for 20 years.

He earned one bachelor's degree in mechanical engineer-
ing from the Georgia Institute oflechnolOb'Y and another in
theology from Emory University in Atlanta. A native of
Salem, N.J., Herrman held a master's degree and Ph.D. in
sociology from the University of virginia.

His students were the beneficiaries of his skills, experience,
advice, sense of humor and learning-all of which Herrman
shared liberally, The Fruirs of his farm harvest made their
way into his kitchen and onro the dinner table for colleagues,
who knew him as a private man with a deep, abiding concern
for those around him. He also immensely enjoyed classical
music,

He was a member of numerous professional societies and
the recipient of honors and recognition, including Tau Beta
Pi (the engineer's Phi Beta Kappa), Alpha Pi Mu (National
ludusrrial Engineers Honor Society), Pi Gamma Mu (the
National Social Science Honor Society), and rhe American
Sociological Association '

Herrman arrived 011 campus in 1974 after teaching at the
University of Virginia and Auburn University in Ahhall1a,
During his tenure at McD,miel College, he served on the
Honor Board, Student Personnel Problems Committee, Dis-
ciplinary I-lea ring Board, the Admissions, Standards, and
Finanei'll Aid Committee, Research and Creativity Commit-
tee, and rhe undergraduate Policy and Curriculun'] Commit-
tee, His role as College Marshall made 111m a highly visible
figure at Commencement, Baccolaureare and other official
College functions,

He is predeceased by his parentS, Elizabeth and Charles
Chapman, Sr. and sister Hnrrierr, and is survived by his
brother Daniel Herrman of New London, Pa. and three
nephews, and his longtime friend, Glenn Arrnnts, also of
Pylesville, •

In Memoriam Cllmilcrlnnd,Md.,onJ"nlJnl'}'28,
1996
Mrs, Anna Callahan Sessner '32, of
North Lauderdale, Fla.cun fcbru"ry
1,1994,
Dr, John W, Musseiman'33,ofVcro
BC;lch,Fln.,onFcbrunryZ2,2002
Mrs, Mildred Burkins Connelly '34. of
Houston, Tex"S,on Al'rfl 21, 2002
Mr, Carl H. herly '34, of O"kbnd, Md.,
On Dc~ctnberH, 1\1\16
Mr,JohnH,McNally'34,of]-larri,LJUrg,
Po.ionrvlarch 3,2002
Mrs, Beatrice Cutsail Brandenburg '35.
of Gauhersburg.Md.c on Jalluary8,
2002
Mrs, Helen Whitmore Grantham'35,of
Walkersvillc, Md"Ol1 J\by 3, 2002,
Mr. Frank C.Mcllveen'36,of;"ldress
1IIlknown,0I1,1Jl1u;lTy21,1987,
Mr. Donald H,Prince'36,ofSii,cr
Spring, Md.,onjllilc 6,2001,
Mr,GeorgeA,GosnellSr,'37,ofLkll\ir,
AId"On Fcbnmry21,1002

Mrs,louiseOwensSapp'23,ofB~lti-
more, J\old"on FebnJary 1,1002
Miss MildredE. Price '24,ofChester-
town,'\,1<I.,onMnrchI6,2001
Mrs,MarieBIocherEburg'26,of
Ibmps[c~d,Md.,oJ1 Fcbruary 10,
1001
Mrs, Dorothy Gilligan Bennett '28,of
Bechesd;',J\ld"OIl Febru;'1'}'21,2002,
Mrs, louise Baus Hopkins'2lI,ofSLIn
Lakes, Ariz.ion Novcmber22, 2000,
Mrs, Mildred Carnes Pelerson'2lI, of
Onan~o~k, Va. on August 29, 2000,
Mr, James R. Day '29, of Rockville
Centre, N,Y" on December 18, 2001
Mrs.MarylesherNichols'29,ofEa,-
ton, Md., on FebrlJary23,2002,
Mrs. Esther Hollins Chepenik '30, of
Jackron"ilic, f'lu_,illOetobcr2001
Mrs, Ruth GIBichman Keite, '30, of
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Mr,RobertH,laymanMEd'58,ofElli"
COttCity,J\ld"ollj~IluaryN,2002,
Mrs, Nancy Ford Tinkler 'saor
Pasad""a,J\ld.,on fl'l;ll'ch 27, 2002,
Mr,GordonM,Weiner'58,of
Ch~rlc.lton, 1V.v~., on April 21, 2002
Mr,DanieIJ,BrownMEd'S9,ofY"rdley,
l'a"onNo,'cmbcr21,1998,
Major Crawford G,CovnerMEd'61.of
Ann:lpolis,Md"on,ianllary27, 1999,
Mrs. lynn Gooding Henderson '63, of
Cary, N,C., on October 1,2000,
Mrs,JeanTurnerMulhOliandMEd'63,of
Parrish, Fla., 011 April 24,2002,
Dr,GaryF,BitnerMEd'64,ofOccanlsle
Bcach,N,C.,oni'iovcmbcr20,1999
Dr,GeorgeSChelzel'64,ofHarri.lbllrg,
b"on May 24, 2001
Mr, Tommy l. Fogle MEd'65, ofThur-

rnoru, Md"on April 11,2001,
Or,JamesM,KeunedyMEd'67,oflblti-

more, Md"onjuly 22, 1997,
Ms. Mary Folckemer Pillsbury '67. of
Baltinl0I'c,Nld"on Augllst21, 2000
It.CoJ.DouglasB,ShoemakerMEd'71,
ofMarblJry,Md .. onAl'ril22,2002,
Mrs, linda Bruder Higgs '74. ofWesr-
min~tcr,Ald"on,\priI25,2002,
Ms,ElizabethGIasovaO:HageMEd'75,
ofBrunswick,M~inc,oIlJlIlr t7,
1996,

Ms,MarciaPolkMeyer'78,,,fKens-
inglon,Md_,onJ;lJ1unry29,2002
Mr,OuaneM,Charlllw'80,ofWihning"
ton,Del.,onMayt,2001
Mr,SamueIR,Frost'85,ofSlcwarr-
stown, I'a_, on Marth 10,1002,
Ms,Rebecca Burke Hill MEd'85,ofTt~~~oCilY, Colo" on December

Mr, Michael T. Wortham Jr, '91, of Col"
orndoSprings,Colo"onMa),II,
2002.



Ms. Maureen Fio.eBruthersMS·98,of
Finksburg,Md.,onAugllsli,2000
Ms. NicnleL Castru·OO. of Silver
Spring. Ald., On Mnrci1 10,2001
Or.CharlesC.HerrmanJr .. professor
emcriru$,sociolob'Y,ofPylcsvillc"Vld.,
011 April 26,2002,
Mr. Alonw G. Decker Jr., honomrv
doctor of law 1982,ofTowSOll,Md.,
011.\1"rchI8,2002
Dr.JamesTobin,honomrvdoclOrof
bw 1984, of New l'lm'e~, Conn., on
March 11,1002,

Marriages
Helga Hein'B2 to ilern.ml Penner 011
,\hrch 9,1002.Th.ey reside in Perr)'
Ilall.M,1
Rnb Nightingale '95 to AIIlY A'lociler on

~~;~:~::~,2~".f001. The)' reside in

Julie Backof'98 to MatthCw Uodcl1 on
November 9, 1001. They reside ill
l-lnmpsreadrvld.
ElenaBozvlinski'99IODavidCol~Oll
Ala)' I 1,1002,Ther reside in Towson,
Md.
Amy Doane '99 to Kyle Neubauer '00 On
April 27,lOOl.Thc)' reside in Frcdcr-
ick,Md.
Jessica Halter'99 10 Brian Coats ill
JlIncl00L Thc)·rcsidc in Perry Hall,
,\Id
MeghanJoyce'99tojiIllJ'I'lahcron
Fcbruarv23, 2002. Thcy residc in
Fcrn~ndin" Beach, Fla.
KrissV Kurtyka '99 to G~hri~1 Reilly on
April2l, 2001. Theyreside ill Fort
Collins. Colo
DavidSevdel'99 to TeresB Addeo'OOon
No\'emhcr24,2001.Theyresidcin
Glen i3urnie, Md.
Melissa Shartle "99 ro jeff Gredleln on
Aprii27,2002. They rc,idc in Eldcrs-
btlrg,Md
Jaclyn Mathias '00 to Craig Panerson
'980nNovcmherI0,2001.Thc)'
rcsid~illWest1llimter,Md,
Amv Pritchett '00 10 Luis Sera on
Dcccmbcr j I, 2001. Tbcv rcside in
\VCstminstcr,Md, .
Jennifer Blassmanut m Inhn IVenndl

'~1In~~I;~~;~~,~~id2002. They reside in

Amv Davidson '02 tn D,mie! Latta on
Deccmhcr29,1001. Thq·reside in
Hanlpslcad,Md.
Billie Jo Shorb '02 to Neal \Va!:,'l1cron
Dccember Jg, 2001. Thtvreside in
\Vc,;tlllinstcr,Md .

Births
Eric ManhewTolill, on May29, 2002,
to Gary '86 and Cil1dvTolin.
AleKa Hayman, on.lun·c6, 2001,
nuoptcd by Lori Hayman 'R?
Nicholas and Cameron Sikura. on
A1Ib'tlS1N,2001, 10 Paul andJlIlic-
AIm Ellion '87 Sikor.,
Thaodore Williams, On June 27, 2001,
10Stcvcand Kath),,\hncini '87
Willi'llllS
GrBceCiana Goldberg, on April 12,
1001,mGary'88'1OdCaria
Goldhcrg

ManhewThomas Schiller, on March 4,
1001,10 Lee 'SS nnd Christine
Schiller,
Zachery Slephen Jones, 011 Dcce111hcr
2,2001, to Stephen and Kri,tinAlbcrt
'89Jones.
OwenChrislopilerPanersoA,onA1arch
2i, 2002, to Rob '90 ~nd Jcnniter
jl,sch'931'.mer.un.
ElijahSevickDisharoon,onN(wember
9,1001, to Granl '9J "nd Lcon.l
S~,'itk '92 Dish~I'non
BrodyMcGuirkDrawbaugh,onJul)' 14,
2001,wTravis;111dMary'''lcGuirk
"93 Drowlmugh
LoganJamesMonlgomerv,on'''t~rch
13,2001, to IJri~n and Trish~ D'lrm-
Slcad'93 Montgolllcry.
Paige Catherine Shepherd, On M~y 9,
2001,wBrian'93,ndl)i"oP,cchioll"
'93Shcphcrd
JakeStrovel,illJllneoflUOI,IOJdf
Jnd Erin Thompj(m '93 Srrovcl
Mark Edward 8lack, 011 ,\'by6,1001,
to john '94ond Megitnn Bhck
Jenna Mae Fritzges, On Fehw"ry9,
2002,roScanol1dt\myllridgcman'94
Frit'l.ges.
Tristan farinato Webster, On Fchru"."
15,2001. to Lucasnnd Krisric Susco
'94Wehstcr.
DuslinMichael Oddis,ofl,\hrch 8,
2002,lOMichaciandC:lrricSchusrer
'950ddis
Michael Beeker, on December 13,
2001, to Josh ~ndATllrAhsher'9')
Becker.

Master's Column
The Loudcnn Schcol Board has
appoinlcdFranklinEvansMEd'79.1'
dil·cctorofsecnndarvcdllcatlOll.He

~~~:~~~~~:~~,~i;X:~~i~:?~~~~~::~~~~~~'
ofcx),criencc"SalCachcr,ap"incip'll,
and ,1professor at johns Hopkins
University

Bonnie'ClydesdaieWardMEd'80,
whoha,;uvcrsc~ncllrricllillm, insm,c-
tion and smffdc"clol'nlcnt as an as,is-
tant'''pcrimcndelllofKentCollJlI:Y"s

l~~~~~!;~~~~'~:~~s s:~~:I:n'l~l~~'~i~I~,:;

been in education for mure than 30

ROOMIES: NOW AND THEN
Fifty-seven years ago, Norma KeiglerRaffel and DorisVansanl Blades, both
members 01 Ihe Class of 1949, bunked logelher as sophomores, InA pril.lhe
IWO became roomies again on a Irip to Bhutan. a tiny Buddhist count ryneslled
in Ihe eastern Himalayas, It was just lika old limes rer tne pair, e xceptthese
days they're permitted 10 wear pants and did not have 10 observe a cur! ew,

Public Schoois hcginningJuly I. lie
will o"cn;c~ad111inistrntion orcas.
including tr~nsl'ort"tion, food services
:l"d[;lcilitics

Donna Simmons MEd'81, a reacher
fO"lhcdeafatMidland Elementary
School,rcccivcda$300gl"Il1lfrom
[h~ Edu~",jOll Alliallce for i",,,'uc-
tiOllaimalcrilllslocduCltCLhcsccon<i-
graders in Sib'l' l~nb'lJage and aboul
(!cafnes~.

Teresa LambertPiningerMS'90,'l
fifth-b>Tadc tcachcr m Manchc~tcr Ei~-
mentary, ",,,soneofeightsdectcda,a
Carroll County Olltsmnding Teacher

tinda HellepMS'91,MS'93, who has
hecn lhcprincipJlatlVolfsvilic I'.le-
mcnraryin FredcrickCollnly, will
1110\'Cto New "brket Elcmcnrary

Karen ReighlerFeichtel MS'95,
MEd'96 !t;1.<been appointed ns c!ircctor
ofSI}ccial cducation for rhe Derry
Township School Boud. Prcviouslv
shchas\)ecnsupcr\'isorofspeci,dcdu_

c~riol1 atCcnrr;11 Dauphin School
District.Shcsc",,'cd,hrcc)'carsasthe
nSSiSIJntprincip'llorCcntr;lIYork
Mid<llcSchoolnlld fivc)'e"r.~llS'l
ICilmingSIli'porttc:tchcrinrnc
Mcdl.lnicsburgSchoolDistrict

Nicole Roop MS'97 has bccn
awordcdtlschohrshipfrO<11thcGrlld_
uatc Schoclof'Educauon ,md IllI111"'l
De"d"I'JI1cm:nGeorgc\o\'ashingtoll
Uni,'e"ity, where she is pursuing her
doctor:ttcinhighcrcdllc"tiunadmin_
iSlr:tt:iol1.Shciscmploycdusacadcmic
cooniinatorforacrospaceenginccring
orUni\'crsirynf,\'i:lryl"nd,Collcge
P;lrk

Amy Hampton MS'OO began work On
o\Iarch 11 as the CXcctltivcdircctor for
rhc-Ij.'ronci\rca YMCA. She most
rcccntly served as athletic director nt
Centrol York High School .1O<l"S"
)'{)lIthc~rcworkeratl.hcCCntrc
Conn\")' Youth Detention Center
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1933~:~~.:;;::;:~"finds MaryEllen
Senal Dixon ~t For-
~stHJIIManor.a

.~:;;~;':;:':::"';"~~~~(;~~~e;;~cn
young on Apnl

6th. Shcsays, ~So much h'IS happened
since our graduation in 1933. Mydcar
hushand, John Harrison Dixon'J2,dicd
in 1987 and is buried in Arlington
Nationa] Cemcrcry. Ourdangluer,
Lynn, hns a home in ,\\arina, which is
doscbyandveryhelpfulformc.Our
,On Richa,daod his wire livc in
Atlanta, Ga. Tbev visitfrcqucndyand
we Jrcoftcn in touch byphonc."

Ezra Edmondson says, "At 90, I'm
still alive and enjoying the class col-
unm.n

Helen Doenges Englesays,;;1933_
2002,69 years since I I~st'kicked the
post'!" Helen had" chance to visit the
HillinScprcm!>er,llerdallghlcr
drove her to \V~stnlin'ter and around
lhccampu,;.Helensaysofhcr,·isir,
"It's great lOgO back in memories and
a <1sil.MlIchw05nc,,·tolllc,bul
rhcreitwas sull, LiluellnkcrChapel
nlldJlookednr,\kDJlliel,spotting
my donn "indow. J ,Isnhoda honu"
a short, bur dclighrful 'do you remem-
bcr' visit with Margaret "Squeak-Erb
Mann." Ilden bas been IivingntSun-
rise ofColumbiJ, A,~isrcd Living
#321,6;00 Freetown Rd., Columbia.
i'I'ID1I044,inceAub'llSt2000,lIld
wouldlol'ctoheorfrolTIcachoftbe
remaining 1933survil·urs.

Sue Cockey Kieler is still bll,ywith
Presbyterian women, H'uman'sClub,
FriclldsofMcKim,.mdbakingfor
;mdsocinli?ingwiththcMSgroup
which meets cI'ery Fridar forc.crcise
in the YMCA pool followed by,\
social hour. In August 2001,10 mCIll-
bcrs of Sucs fnlllily, representing four
generations, met in Ibj3C,lifomi3,
MexicnfnrafalllilY!l"athcring-rhe
oldcsr Bg. rhe youngcst 3 months.

Dot Rankin S,I)'S,''I"m still 31i\·t nnd
kieking-thoughnot\·eryhigh!"

This summer, Kathleen Moore Raver
plans to siraud rock on her from
porch. Visits from her children.
grandchildren ~I\{I grear-gmndchil-
drcncnlivcnhcr davs. Ka(hleen
enjoys r~~ding. list~ning 10 Illusic and
visits with fricnd,. She sends best
wishcstoall

Miriam Fogle West still lives in

3D'McDANIEl COllEGE

1939
,.,;,B.~.,er
continucs tn enjoy

rCt.irCIIlCIHwi.rha.
busy lif~ full 01
cnjoyabtc"etlviucs.

On june 20, 2001 shcentcrruined IA
formcrGlcnllurniest\ldent~"rhcr
homeinManchcstcr,,\1d.Shestotcs,
"\-1'1,", a delightful day we did have----
recalling fermer cxperiences and
rencwingfricndship>offonncr)·cars."'

Since Novcmber2000,MavSnider
ClageuJnd Royal'53 live at Carroll
Llllhernn ViJlagc, a rctircrncntcolll-
muniryinWestminstcr,,\ld.Thcy
cnjoythdr fricnds and the man}'
activities offered there. May says,
"He~l!hwise, we're holding our own

and enjo}'evcry dal""

1g44~;~··Ci;':'~:;::'
rcsponsc to the
inquirvcards.On
the nc'xtgo round,

Ict'sshnotforIOOpereent.
Rev. Wallen L.Bean, who rurned SO

:~ 1~~cXi~:~'~'~~:~:~:' ;~.c:c\:~;:~ :~~~:s
on rwo boards for scnior citizens in
t\lass~chusetts and rcnds to cklllcn-
mryschool children in North Dart-
mouth,Mass.

DBWaneBills,form~rlyofPainted
POSt, N.Y., writes from Union, M3ine
and is satisfied wSlavhol1leandcnjoy
good hcahh. l-!c travels to Marybnd
occaSionally to see friends ,md keeps
'" l"QlJch with Tom Tereshinski. Wane's
only~on is an actor and lives in New
'{(lrkCity.

Margaret Ann Smith Cassell lives;n
S~li,bury, ,vld. and keeps in much
w'lhJeanneDieffenbachSmith,Gen
Spry McGee. Phyl Green Schaeffer and
Beckytarmore Griffith. She voltullcers
3tCoast:1I Hospice in SnJisburvandat
rh~Opl'ortl"'i[yShop,ponso;cd by
Asbury Methodist Chnrch. Recent

~1:~~~:'~:n:~~~nE"~~~~::n to C3ncun,

DliveA. Cookeclcbrntetl the 50th
anni\'crsary of her conHnissioning~s
Deaconess ofrhc UnitcdMcthodisl
churchonJan.18.0Iivcisnmernber
vfrhechcirnnd hnldsworshipserviee
J!\'aTlOlJsnurs;nghomcsin\o\rll",ing-
IOn,Dci.

Mary Tutnley Gipesrays busy in
CUnlb~rlnnd,j\1d. volumecrtug ar St
P~uj'sLUthcmn Church fOI"church

;~'~~CI~:,:t:t;';\~;:~~:~;l~_~i~~~hw~~~'::hC

IS currently On thenluillni reunion
committe.c. Daughter Lind" isa
hbnmnn,nCulllbcrbmi.

Marjorie Strickland Green ""d hu,-
band arc active ministers, still und~r
appoinllllcnrbvlheUnitedMcthOdist

~~,~~~;yi~fi~;~~c~~';. :';;e~~~~:~~I:

Emeline "Stevie"

Newman has rafted the



II immediate family members (chil·
dren and in-laws), 10 gr~ndchildren
andIour great-grnndchildren.A new
granddaughler was adopted this year
from Kaziklesran.

RebeccalamoreGrilfilh,our"May

~J~~~;::~l;;~~;:~~:i~~~~~~~:~~.
Her new home on the Eastern Shore
will he completed in September. Her
new nddrcss will ue jtg Ceceksidc
Dril'c,Salisbury,Md.

Be:~~l~C~~I:.~~:ll~~~~ i~ftzz:
cornlllUnity. Fr.Hlces i. nOW a grcat-
grandma

Rev. William Keefe. of Concord,
N.H .. scrvcd aspresidcm of the
Retirccs Conference of the United

~~:h:~::~~:~~cC~:~~~'~~;~:~~f~~g·

progrUllls.Solljimrcecmll'trcated
V.r,Uiarn and Elsie 10" Pri~ee Edw."d
Island excursion

Sabra MacDormao Corbin Kinner
wrote regarding the current popular
SUhjCct-'vVN1C'snamcchange.Sahra
IS opposed to the change. She now
l"'csinr'l'ianassas, Va. She reminded
tn.elhat P.K.s (pre'Kher's kids) must
sncktogclheraswedidinthc
"Methodistda)'Sofsponsorship."

AnnMeethKlingamanmOl'cd to~
rerirCmelltCOlllmunityinColumbi3,
Md. Onc of her granddaughters is 011

tncdenn'slist3t,"bryWashingron
Collcgc,anothcris;lIlhonorsrudcnt
.tCentennial High School in Colmn-
bia, and a grandson h~s a four-year
schobrship to the Univcrsity cf
Delaware.

Bertha Hall Malonev, of Kingsville,
Md., wasincapacit.ted for most of
2001 with a broken Icg. She had"
k~ecreplacemcnton Feb. 20,2002.
'1 hrcc of her 13 gramkhildrcnwcrc
rccentlylllntricd

Rev. William Keefe and
hiS wife. Elsie. travel to
churches in New England
presenting sacred dance
choir programs.

Genevieve Spry McGee hns Illovcd
to 9511 Quail Hollow Drive, St.
Mlchacls,Mcl.Thclllo\'efacilitates
VIsits with her daughter in Rehoboth
Shet~velswithfamilytoKey\Vesr .
Fla. and to the Rocky Mount"ins, '
where. the f:tmilyski,. Thi,summcr
shc wdl 'ravel to California. \Vashing-
ton, and Oregon, then to lrcbnd in

:~.~ ~~u%n~:l~~~:~~'~~I:':r ~:lu~::,~tcnds

Cny,Md.injuly. Hcrsistcr Rulh Spry
Ga.rretson'463ttC[ltkdlheCollegc

~{c;~i:~~'E~:l~::il:i;~~~~~:~~~~~

pediatrics

Jean Eckhardt McWilliams:lntl h"s-
b"ncl Clarence'43 spend wirHers in
N"l'les, Fla. and sununcrs in Fenwick
lsbnd, Dd. Carter, their 22nd b'T~nd-
child,w~sborn in t\tlanta, Ca. on St.
Patrick's Day,2002.J"annic3ml
"Mac" are proud grnndparemsof lJ
boys and nine girls

GionvSalerno Olsen. of Medford,
Mass.,isworkingfulllinleinre31
CS!alC with her broker daughtcr.in.
law. Her sister, Gloria Salerno Adams
'42.li,·csncarb),on C~l'eCod. Ginny
says "fOllr grandchildren and three
"Jtlkecplifeimcrcsling."

WilburD,Preston,stniorparrnerof
Whitford,TaylorandPres,onbw
firmin Baltimore, and hiswik
Lucinda,lcft the U.S. Oil May7 to

visit Lucy's son in·r:;iwan. Whilein
the f3r E\lst they will also\'isitJapoll,
Korc'l and China. "\.\IoodynscrI'eda,
chairman of the ~VMC Board of
Trustees for 10 years. Currently,
Woody's son Bruce'75 is a trustee.

Phoebe Johnson Rutherlord,of\Ve,t
Dennis,M~ss.,h'l(I:l,ucces,ful knee
repi:tccmeminjuly200l and srarcs;"!

cmoow gce orovndvcrv vclf"
Russell Sellman, of 59 Ridge Road.

\VCStlTlill5ter, has Picks disease, which
hasaffccfcdhislcrnporallohcand
:lffcctedhiswortlrccognition'lbilitics.

Jeanne Dielfenbach Smilh amI Ben-
[amtn "'Bud"'43 visit their threechil-
dren,fivcgrnndcbildrt:llomlsixgrcot-
grandchildrenfrcquenlly."Dieffic··
haslllaculardegcnerarionblitCOpes
wdlwith hcrvisll'lldisahility.

Thomas Tereshinski hos been very
'lctiwinancfforttoretailllhCn"llle
of\o\'i\v\Cform,rlibcralanscollcge.
"Terryn has been tcaching his grand-
~on, 10m, the fundamenrals of golfsc
rhae Tbm can compctc for a po,ition
On his high school golfream. Terryi~
historian for the Anne Arundcl
COlllHY Rctir~tllbchcrsAssocintion
and forthep.stfmn·)'eush~sbccn
prcsidclltofthcGaiesvillelmprol'e·
IllcmAssoci,ltioll.·IerryiSnlarriedto
Marv Ruth Woodfield Tareshinski '48.

CordeliaPricaTu.kandhllsband
Carl (USN Caplain) huve rctired in
Virginia Beach. "Corkyngave up tcn"
nisbecallseofFibrolll)'algiablllstill
walhrwornile.; per day. She 'llso g"l'e
up childrcns'choir dircclOrshipaftcr
40yearsnfsc,,·icc.SonM,mhew
teaches in gradllarcschool at Univcr·
sityofC.liforniaS,lIlm Barha"I,1l1ey
have six gr"ndchild"en-Iwo in Vir-
gini" Beach, tWO in D.C., and tWO in
SalHaBarb'lr,1

KatherineClemsonTu,"er,ofSr.lni·
goes,Md.,tcllsofhcrgre"tprcl'aru.
tional\-\fMCforthejohnsllopkins
School of Nursing (via thc U.S. Pub-
lic Health ScrviccCadctCorps.)
Ellll'hasizingWMCasammilyschool
silewrorclh,aherfa,her,CharlesB.
Clemson1898reccivcd hisA.II.and his
,\1 ..'\. from the College. l-le was l'rcsi-
dClltofthcAlullmi A~soci'ltion and ,I
Iruslccvi,ilor.AsistcrMaryClemson
Wilson '39 also gl":ldu"tcd from \ VMe.
l-!ermothcrwasa l'ublicrcialions
l'ersnn and always wrotc regarding
Collcgcactivitic~inhcrncwsmlu!lln.
A brother john Clemson attendcd

Hnrverd on a fcotballscholarship
obtained through Dick Hadowwho
Icft \VMC to bccorn~ Harvard's foot-
ballconch

Grace Dryden Vonable, of "J"bwson,
,\\d., cxcrcises daily widl hl1shantl Dr.
Sidn~y V~nubl~ who is recovering
frol1lopen.hc"rlsurgC]·)'. Their recent
tr:lvelshavebccllconfinetitofalllily

~c:~;ih~nl~:'~. $~l~~o~~,;SC~li~~:~]~~'.c

finished collcgennd "arc finding thdr
pbce, in the working world."

MaryCrawlordYingling,ofWe.st_
minstcr,movetiroCarroll Lmhcra"
Village in july 2001. Hcrcurrcnl
addre<s is 205 Sr. Mark Way, Apr.
318,IVestlnim;ter,MJ).

A"iloRueWhitewrite,"noncws
exccptourlnnv<!."OnMnrch231\nita
.nd husband Malcolm changed their
residence to 10l5-CPhcnsantRun
Drive, ForrPicrcc,Fht.

Regret to report thm ArihurD'Ke·
eHediedinjllly200l,V.'erememiJer
"Ons't as a fincathlerc,fOOlballnnd
bJskclball,"ndforhispcrforlll:tllcca,
jimmy Cagney (I'm ~ Y,mkcc Doodle
Dandy) in Ihc "Junior Follie," nf
1943.

Irctircdasprofcssornndchai""an
emcritusSurgery,r\1cdicnICollcgcof
Georgia (lv1.c.G.) in AUb'USt" in Feb-
rml'1'2002.MYlllost recent hook,
uS.gaofSurgc'1'-M.C.C-1828-Z001,H
isbcingpuhlishedbythcUni"crsity
of Gcorgin press. Ellen Piel Mans·
berger '46 serves ns udviscr LO the Fu,,·
ulty Spouse Club at M.C.G. Son Jack
'75,,, surgeon, isrncdical direcrorof
the new imeb'Tative medicine p"ogralll
uIArchiboldl!ospimlinThornas"ille,
Ca. Duughter Lcigh,aiso a smgcon,
i.lClIrrentlycnrollednl Boston Uni-
vcrsirys School of Public Hc"ltn

t\rlieManshergcr
One7thStrccl,Unitl501
AUb'Usm,Gt\3090\.lH3

1945 :;'::ri:,~'":::;.~::;,,,
for Tbr l1i11sum-
mcris,uchas;lt
Ic"stnllowed IIlcro

cnjoythc Florida and Arizona warlllth
amI Ihetn\"clogllc~irolllscvcraldass-

m",·c~
MargarelWaughSiemonwrotefronl

her Uwintcr bOIll~" nt Lake ~Vorth,
Fla., ~aying she is "fine ... shouldn't
complain because I'm so !tlck-y-htlt
life does ha\'e rn~ny adjusrmcnt •. " I
wish I could sh'lre her IIniql1c com-
putui7.edholidnycardproutllyshow-
ing her 10 ~uceessful gr,mdchildrcn ull
over the world. One-Mary L"t"d-
wasevclll'icfUrcd a'tbe World Tr"dc
Center on Ea,tcr 2001. How lucky I
am to be ,he class rcporter!

Nell Quirklevav "nd husb.mdjohn
had a three-month vac:ttion as snow·
birds in Florida. Their IollCSl ncws
jlcrmin~ to their family: daughtcrt\nll
and hllsband LOll,a pilot for UPS,
made ~n ~.~citing trip to China to
bringb'lckto Ncilandjohllan
atloptcdgr"nddaughtcr. The Levavs'
son~ndhiswifchave rerurnedw'
,\larylandfromGenrgia,scttiingin
Salisbury.

SIS
BOOM
BAH!

Thanks to you,
McDaniel College

i~doing bene]" than ever.

Do IT ACAIN!
Do IT AGAIN!

Give to the Annual Fund
and help us make

it another banner year.

Contact the Office of
Annual Giving til

410/857-2299
or log 011 to

www.mcdanieJ.edu.

McDi\NI£L COI.J.EGE
WESTMINSTER, MD

21157-'1.390

TlieAllIlII(lf FlllldslIPJl(JrlS

Slich e.l".I~lllil".1(IS

fa~!I/t.ysof(lrie.l, scholar.lliiJis

{f1)(/o/hlelir:.I.

rllbetynlldidn'tknowthc
Suhorskvs-Mation "SUZV" Maddox

~~~.,j~oe;-~~';c~;:~~~ ~:;'v~~Crh~n_

tent." Thq ~re dwelling in ~ 200-
home dcvelopmclltwith nil tllC

~~~~~~~[~~~~~'~el:~~::;~I~~~~~
Dorchester Coullty,lvld .. and the
other with Glaxo Smith Klin~in
Durltarn,.N.C. Gr:tntldauglner Beth
waslllarnedmOctober'OI and Beck"
wiligraduatcinMay. .
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Ofhcrtwoholllcs,OrdVallc)',
'\ri~ .., isAnn FrounfefierPalmer's per-
fcrencc over Florid~: however, hcr
tr:!vcls don't aJlow her \0 stay in ~"y
onchom~ roo long! [112001 shewem
to Spain, to lraiy fora week on n
masted sailing shil' and to [relund. In
1002,shc,mdhl:.rfriend Frnnkwcre
wgo ro-lilhiti and H'iwaii On a two_
wcckcruise. Shc's back to Florida in
hercondoc\,ery(cwlllonthsandvi.,it-
iog ncr sister in Ilr:tdenton. "Stil[miss
Billrcrribly ... beenl),carsandicried
a[lthclimethefirstyear."

Rober1M.Adams"Stl[lwcll-:lcti,·c,
involved,and[i\'ingin"ihrantdown-
(OwnMadison,\Y'sc.,twobiocks
fromtilcCapirola"dprnctic;]lIyon
theUWcampus."Bobc.~prcssc<lhis
oppO!'itiontoanalllcchangeofhis
alm"m,]{er.

"Co//ege ties can ne 'et
be broken formed at
WMC"

OUt in indianoh, 10wa,Janice
McKinlevReisman is recovering from
a triple h),-pa'sopcrnrion. Grcor-
grandd.ughterA[exandro, 5, has a
ncwh"hybothcr~Nicko[es

UpinGrc~nvil[e,"'I"ine,ourAnna
A~ers Hastings had ~ fall in May 'OJ,
frJcruring her femur and hip, and u
dislocated shoulder. This hasgi,'en
her n ~ncw appreciation of hand i-
c:lppcdfacilitiesandscnsitiveatti-
rudes" and is looking forwnrd to
rhrowing aw~)' her cane by (he end of
wintCr.W'ltchinghcrgrnnddaughtcrs,
7"nd I I,devdop in Colorado givcs
Anna so IllllCh pleasure. She is still
aetivcathomeinchurchnndthc
Mcoscheed Artsnnd Theater facility,
readsnndqui[(sandlo\,cshcrsma[[
town. Whcnshc found out 1 livcin
E[liCOttCity,Md., whh Ihrcczip
ood~'5,shercminisccdaboulherfirst
career \'cnl1!f~"S the first librarian in
Heward High School whenthc
counry was "unpopulated." She should
see it no",!

Dr. Earl W. Morev and wife Betty Lil-
tie '48 will be celebrating their 541h
wedding anniversary soon. HOI11COl1

Lake Pinehurst, N.C. givcsthern
much happiness, bur perh~p'i their
busy life out:;ide is the rcason for their
goodhealth.AJollgwirhaclivil)'inrhe
Evangelical PrcsbytcrinnChurch
where Earl teaches and occasionally
preaches, they arc dlher on the golf
course or enjoying their three ehi[-
drcn,mdspouscsnn<l14gr'md~hil-
drcn, ages 23 to 9. How they manage
to fit in tWO 10 three trips 10 Europi'
yearl),whcrehetcachcsscminarson
Bibliea[!ntcrprctatlonisrcmarbblel

Ruth LoewPutzel,in Elkins Park,
l'a., keeps ner:;elfbusywith bcr honi-
cultural judging, Ilowershows,:tnd
bridge.·'Timellicsandlthinkabou(
\VMCand the good o[d days." Don't
we all!
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Frances "Fuzz" Brown CrawfOldand
hcrhusband in Hano,"cr, l'a. are "get-
ringo[dcrnncis[ower, but functioning
well when health pcrrnits ... looking
fomardroshorttripshccausc"
ch.ngcofsccncryisgoodforus"

RuthMilesHuber~nd hu,;bandMil-
100'43 of,vli[w;]ukcc, Wise. had a big
mmilyreunion inCaliforni" toattcnd
theweddingoftheir41-ycar_old
"bachelor" Wn and his bride,\brib
Gutierrez. Thccoup[c honeymooned
in New Zealand. The Hubers spent
thcycar-endholidaysrcmodclingtne
h'lilroomanrlpowderroom.Sllnl_
mcrsorcenjoycdarthcirlakecotmge
in Nlichig:ln. "Relnli\'cly good hcaith
adds to Our enjoyment whcrc\'crwe
are."Thcirfirstgrandd"ughH:r
cmcred college [his)'carguining
junior starus based on her [CSI Score<
"nd collcge credirs enrned in high
schooL Sh.lI wecollllTlcnt-good
genc.,'

Rev. Hervev E Buck,in Pacific
Grove,C"lif., and f;nnily "ha\'e Tlluch
for which ro thnnk the Lord,despitc
thedeterinrotioninandnroundus!"
No other news

From lnine, Calif" Thelma Young
FriedeJand husband Ridge '43 hatl a
wonderful 1001. Ridg~ nnd Thelma
cclcbr:Hcdhis80th birthday cruising
On the Rhine Rivtrfullnwcdbyn
week in Jreiand,rcturning[0 the
Slatcson~weckbcfore9/1l, Now
2002 has started oiTgrcotwith a
Friedel reunion in D~][,l!i-back
where they reared their fOllr children
Thelm",end,herh~twishcstocl"ss_
mates

Ann Leete Hudson .nd husband
Charlcs are at home in Di5trict
[leighrs,Md.,wmctimetiuringfhc
)'enrtocnjorUni\"cr:sityofMarylnnd
foofball(went to the Orangc Bowl)
andbasketbnll,btlfputonthcirtra,'c!_
ingshoesmOOIOfthctimc.lnJanu_
ary-February'OI,lhcvvisitedAus_
tralin, New Zcalond, N&A I,londs. In
,\o];]rch,itwnsNnplcs, Fb. In Mny,
rime-sharing in Bryce. Vn.Juncfound
thcminlVashingtonStntctovisito[d_
cst ,on Charlesnnd family. And
Augu>t W"S Sunsct Beach. N.C. Their
threegr;md~ns"ndfourgr.mddallgh_
tersinrhe Marylnnd nrca arc glad
thcir"gr"ms"nrehomcsometimcs~

Cecelia Buckner Bouma and hu~_
b:lndJohn were niso on thcalumni
Rhine Ri\'crand Danube Ri\'crtrip
Stops along the wayeach day took
them back in time. They Saw thc site
oflheCollege'~ BlIdnpcstc""'P\lS in 0

bcautifl.llredsunset.
The Twin Towers of New York

were but 11 miles from Anne Winters
Taifshomein\Vesnvood,N.j. Four of
hcr neighbors p~ri,h"d ill the horror
of9/11 and, rown nearbylost 12
more. Anne says, "There is gren love
that shows fcnh even nowthrOllgh
thccom",unity.lsn'ritwondcrfu[how
",any ways peop[e (vollngnnd old) do
reach Out to one allothcr?"

Dr. G. Wells Drumwright. in Silver
Spring,Md.,cnjo)'Shisrdi~cmcnt
from dcntistry by vo[unteenng"1
Nnl"ion~1 COpi101 Trolley Museuill
se\'er"ldaysnwc~k



1951
lIo"w"",k,',1 it
was 10 hc~r from
dassmaws. All of
those who had
arrcnded the 50th

reunion shared the CXcit~I11Cr1t the)'
felt "bout!hc weekend we cnjol'~d
'oged'cr. Another consensus focus~(!
on me frc'Iucmly occurring "senior

;~':~:':::~':~"~I~~~~~;~i~::cricncing.At
larry alld Dottie Phil'lillS Bailey

cnjo)·crlnwondcrflll ""Catioll inthc
Cnn~ry IslandS;11 Fcbru\lry before
Starting W pack for thcirmo,·c t(l

,\bllardLanti;[lginSaii,\lUryin
August.

Dolly Dalgleish Oarigo;lntl Carl are
fonUllalC 10 have onc daughter in
t\ochoragc, where they visit each win-

~~:~~~:::~ii{~~[:?~~:!r:~~~ji"
atlhcFoullticr'sSociclydinnerat
Westminster i-lail Ia"fnll

In the summer of 2001,
Ed Klohr and Louise
worked in Yellowstone
National Park for seven
weeks.

Bob Kettells and wife [)ori,afcvcry
happy with life in their now I,cnll~-
ne'll residence ;n Florid~ IVhcr~ rhev

~~:I~~:~s":'(;{hc:~~~c~h~~~~:;~~jne:;,~~~:,c

gr~ndch;ldrcn

~~;}~:i~~:;~:~~~\~l,~;~,7~~~~!3J:::~~m
~iT~II~~~r~'~i~:::~ ~~: ~~~~jT::~~:~iT~~~:~i:h
Paul Schanberg nnd his wire, Tobalee
Isaacs'52.

New Pnh7"N.Y. is srillhomc rorGil
CloughJlIhough much t;mCis,pcT11
tr"~'diTlgtQJ\loTmm;landFloridato

~~c~fE~~~~:~~~~(~:~~I;~~:~\':~~;~~
Cho,",tI SOCicl')l (four pcrfonn'lTlecs in

~T:;c~cgic I lall)nlsn l:tyscbilll!ohis

Ma~ian BentonTonjescnjoy"d
spcntlmgtimc with Pegyy Kerns Band
nnd Rnypriorrcihc rcunicn. lnnddi-

~'~:.:i~~,.:~~C~_:~,gi~~:~:i~i~'~\J:r!%~1~::~-

::~I';~~,~;~~r:;::~~'~~;~~~l~;'~I;:dbbl;"csof
ICTlnlsandhridgc.

INVEST IN
FUTURES ...
IDID!

I made a girl to

Mclraniel College

through my will to

support

student scholarships.

upgrade teaching

technology, and enhance

the Faculty-student

experience.

YOLI can change lives too!

For more information

about annuities, trusts,

or including a gift \0 the

College in your will

Please contact

Gail C. Slwiuit.z
Director of Gi/i Planning

/I1cD(Uliel College
2 College Hill

lVeslmimler, MO 21 !57
4/0-857-2249

g.~/UlilJil,@mC(l(uiiel.edli
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books and phly f~\'orite pinno music
over and over

PatMelarenDiMeoexpl~inedher
ahsencefromthcrcunion-thc.how
"Quiltel1l" ran through the end of the
month_lt'sbeenabusyyclrthcarri-
e~lIy for her bur no complaints about
rh,lt. D'lllghIcr Lauren w"s marricd in
Nann,ckeL Her husband's si~ter works
atAlodn71 Bride and got their nuptials
l'omayccion,' tWO-p"gcspread in the
October 2001 issue. The spread, the
excerpt from L""rcn'sbookan~ Pat's
notc wcre so cnioyable that 1 wish I
could share all ofrhem with YOll.

Bill Simpson furni.lhcd" very
l!'Oignant mCM"ge for the "Rcn.,em-
brnnce Ceremonv" at the reumon
(which he was ,,~ablc to deliver due to

illness) lh"rwas bceurifully dclivcrcd
by Harry Lerew, Although Bill reti~ ed,
obviously the work gocs on-c.hclping
colleagues, serving as City Polke
Chaplain, continuing active panicipa-
tion in the ROt3ry Club and,inging
with the Choral Society. Pcg conrin-
ues ro work in Human Resources. A
tril}WasJ1ladetolrclandi~ March to
locate some long-losr cccsius.

Jean Simms Cooksey reported thai
herhusb'lnduDeedy"diedNov.10,
2001. A second great-grandchild will
soon join the f.unily.

Mary lou Scheme SI. Leger WaS
unable to attend the reunion beL':I\I_~e
ofher husband's health. ~BOH died
Nov. 27 at the age of 74. "God was
good since he had Alzheimer's for
more that! six years." E.ven rbough
Ocean City is growing by leaps nnd
hounds Nbry Lou still loves living
there.

Dottie Frizzel Williams
is enjoying the best of
two worlds-ice dancing
all winter and making
fused glass in her studio
in Maine all summer

Bob Fraser, who miS.lcd the reunion
hecaliseofillness,reportsfr01ll/\hlSb
tbar he is fine now and b looking for-
ward to the 55th.

Doris Joiner Hancock has lived in
Ariwllafor34years

Shirley srevensen Pcrter regrets that
.,hcmisscdthereunionhutfcltunnble
to parricipatc due to the dcath of one
of her sons from cancer just two
weeks before. Last Octobcl" shc and
her hu,band Georg<; traveled to Thai-
Innd,a ITip she recommends 10 any-
one seeking advennlfc. Next rripis
scheduled for Peru-canyonc inter-
cstcd?

JeanDennisonSmartrcported hear-
inggrcatthin!,'S;lboutthcreunion.
She is still living alone On the lake in
sOUlhern \~rginin-hcrhusbllnd
l};l"Sed"wayfiveye~rsligo. Hcrgood
hCllllhllllowshertomakefrcqucl1(
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rrips to Alaryiand 10 visit lWO SOilS,
r,,'cgrJndl'hildrcn and twogrc"t_
grllndchildrcn.HcrL1Jrrcnta(kcl1_

nrresincfudcrrips IOCh"rI"'IOt1,
Alaska, a"d National PJrb in U.S.A
plusC.lifomia and Nevada.

Donie FrizzelWiliiams reported thaI
shei,enjoyingthcbcotoftvm
worlds-ice ciancing all winter and
makingfusedgla~ in hcrsrudioin
,'vlaillc all Summer, Sheha, kept the
property in bluebcrricsalldwhirc
hirch, Spare time i~spclltwalkinglhc
beach, pullingmusseis, and enjoying
scrumpdouscrnbmcal.Shcinvitcs
thos~ in the ,lrea oflbr Harbor '0 Ldll
her, Her rwogranddauglncrs,8 nndS,
are skating their legs off,

Rachel Early Green and Ernie'5J
continue to he bLlsyand.ctivc in spite
of the nuisances of being scnior citi-
zClls.Racheli_.stilldoingheroUldoor
education hikes in the Im<dy Rocky
RiverV;11lcywith fifth-graders, lind
wildflower walks with kinder!,':1rmers
Since lheirchildrcn are in the Balti-
mere area they return to Abrybnd
frequently

BettyFisherCarmichaelreportl;that
hushand Don h"d spoken hundred~ of
IS-minute religious mes'"gcsalld
since his death in 1986she h"s been
makingali_.tofd1elllbyyears_in
1985 he spoke 3,000 minmes

Janice Benson Paulsen and Doug
ha,<eofficiullrrcurcd-howcvcr"Jnn_
ney" continues as \-Veb moster of the
prcnch portal silc "LcquJrtier frnncais
dllvillngepbnstaire"nswellnsthe
maimainerofthcirchurch'swchsirc.
Dougcnjoys golfing three to four
times a week and they nre both ucrivc
in church acrivhies a, well "".duplieate
bridge. Their daughters and f~mjlies
livewilhinfiv<;minlllcsofcnchother
in Marvland while SOil Doug '74 and
hi,fam"ilyresidcin Atbuua.

Donia Kleinfeller Earll nnd Homer 'SO
ha,'c complctcd SOme rcnovatiol1s to
their home in AJln~polis "10 make liv-
inga linle easicr," They nrC still
enjoying trnvclingas wcll nsspending
timewithT.heirchildrcnnndgrnnd_
children

frOlllthepicturcslakenatthc
reunion it WaS obvious tha! Charlone
JannevMellonw",thor<.lughl),clljoy_
ingthe event, a fact she emphasized 10
Illcinaphoncconvers.tionf\\-'owecks
latcr. Unforrunatelrin c"rlyJunc
"Janney" suff~red a f"tal heart attack
When Alice Yearley Snyder visited her
children she said that the reunion
memorahili;lwcrcpcominentiydi,-
played .

50~~i:~;i~~n ,,~~,cl;~~:~~~~~~,~;~fun

asaltcndil1gi[. Four of us, Anne Van
Order delong, Mary K. WiJlsAlbrinain,
PeggyBrownEckernllcil,whohnd
lived in the IIlnllagemcnthouse for
scven wceksdllringourseniorycar,
enjoyed sharing stories. 1Ii11an? I
cruised the Sn.kcnnd Colombia
Rivers 011" p;l{!dle-wh~d~r in Allglist
wilhJohnSchaefter'49alld E,'c.

ClaSSTllClllb~rscxwndthcirsj'll1pa-
,hYloCharJanneyMeliott'schi1<iren
nndlhcfalllil),ufJoeBarry,whodicd
onJ"n_29,2002

JoElien Outerbridge
DeMarco is a retired
librarian and administra-
to; but volunteers as a
docent at Historic Span-
ish POint and In one of
the high school libraries
In Florida.



Mary Jane Thorney
Wilson has discovered
sea kayaking through
Elderhostel, and
prefers the waters on
Marylands Eastern
Shore to the waters of
St. Simons Island, Ge->
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three children ,md nint grandchil-
dren.lkvrclllc1l\b~rslh"Man"g,,-
meml-!ouse,also,

Pal Dixon Bloomer of Elkridge, ,'yld
.ndBitJ<58havclhrcechildrennnd
four grandchildren. l'nl is a retired
stcretury who h",di,co\'crcd quilting.
Sh~iswdl known forher'll'iltillg
projects. Pnt rcmelllbers dorm life,
OldMain,andmanyfricnds.

liliianfowlerBensoll,ofTowson,
Md., retired from leaching and i,cur-
rcndy worklng ar the Bnhimorc
COlllltyPubli!:Librory,Frank'56isan
n['(orncY.'lIldrhcyh',,"C1Wochildrm
nmlfivegrnndchildren.Lilli'lIllllcn_
tion, field hockev, PhiAIph.<, friends,
OIdJ\"binandF;nnk.

JuneWiseWinklermovcdb.ckto
CmonsviiIe,J\'ld.nftcrhaving bccnill
downtown lhltimorc for mnnyyca",.
She hopes to cut her hours '0 h:lif
timeinthcncxtycnr

John Hall is presently
working on a book about
the Eastern Shore dunng
the Great Depression

PegWilorton Everlv, in Hagcrstown,
Md"worksntl3iowhiltnkcrin\VaIk_
ersvillc,nndhnsmnnychllrch
nCli\'itics.l-lerdaughterworksin
Thurmont

Belty EIV MaV, of Sykesville, Md.,
rerircdfrollllcachingmusic,huris
still involved with Illusicacti\'itiesm
her church. She is enjoying retirc_
rncnt, her rwo grandchildren and her
church choir. \.l/MCbrin6",bnck
memories ofdorm life, friends,anG
'nusicnlacti\'ities.ShcrClllclnhcrs
Prof.dcLongnnd Levine Hall.

lnSourhernM"rybnd,inVppcr
,'Ylarlboro,isJeanGoodeSlahl.Jcnn
rctirednsnnassisl'antlUthcch"irmnn
ofthcScn'ltcJudicialProcccdings
Comrnillcc,t\'laryinndCcncrol
A"cmbly,i,,1996.Shcthcnworhd
for the Lion's Eye Bank for 2 years
and returned to the Gene",I Assemblv
in2002onapnrHiIllCbosis.l-lerhll.<_
band,Robert,isarctired"dministro-
ti"Cl'aI'Cntjl,dge.Theyha"cl'U"O
children and four grandchildren.
McrnoriesillcludcCarpcDicll1(tl
I'lnccofrencction),BlaT1chcW,rrd
l-bll,OldM",n,thefricn",hil'sand
,a"'pu,comrnuniry,nnd Dca"
Howery.

Bnckupin\VcstcrnMarybndis
8obBuller.llohrcrirctl from thcnrnw.
built" house inMycrsvillc,smrted,,~
antique businc<;s, nnd married Barbara
WitiisReed'60inJ999,DotSniderBul·
lerdiedinI992.Uarhn",·sfirsthlls_
band,SamReed,w.,ourfirstdass
prc,id~nt. ami died in 1991. Bob rn~n-
nons rhc camaraderte with his class-
lllates:1I1dlhclifc-longfricndships.
He also plays b'llifwith n grouj) from
'57.

Peg Simon Jurf is 0 \Vcstmin.ster
resid~nt, Peg started as" te.cher.l:ltcr
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yourreqlle<t~foro\Lr.\hy'03 40il1,
Now for the good sruff-----()ur

opportunity to cnronic!cYOlU' r~cent
~Ctivifics, Gene 'SO and Starr Beacham
Arbaugh now reside in Boca Gmode,
Fb. the hO!11cofthe Bush winter
white hOllse. Starr and Gene recently
cclcbratcdtheir40tnannivcrsaryand
revel in the I'isit:l of their thr~c cni!-
drcnwi,h fhcirf~milies.ruStarr
wrotc, "life i'goodl" StJrrand Gene
wclcomea!umni anyril1lc,h~yorein
the Boca Graodc orea.

SueRushton8atson'Hldfnmilycon-
tinut residence in ElIicottCiry,l\old
and report that son AleMander'93 i. ill
ccooo!11ics and business and is
employed in Columbia, Md. with
Honeywc!I.S\IC"ndMa,."halienjoy
two beautiful gr-'lI1dda"ghtcrs who
occupy much of their rctirclllcnt
activities

Bob Manthev is now
the longest serving pas-
tor (14 years) in his his-
toric Frederick church's
232 years of existence

Sutton's China Syndrome
Dave Sutton reports that he is 50 enamored with
Chinn that he intends to return again and
ngnin. After spending a week in Sh~llgh:ti "on
business" early in 2002, he's been off h,wing
one am,ning ndvcnrure after another. He
made :1 four-hour trek up to Mount
Qingeheng, the birthplace of Taoism, to the
summit monastery where he stayed overnight
with the monks. He cruised the Yangtze
river. InJuly, he be6';m teaching English to

business people in Shanghai. Following arc
excerpts from some of his dispatches to
classmales:

Leming is a compliment: The people are
real=-sunple, hardworking, clever, honest
and rhey seem to npprecinre l1lycrazy
straightforward manner nnd my desire to

be useful and help, behaviors nor much
trusted in the U.S, anymore. They have
6';ven me a Chinese name "Leming,"
11,1Canil:g,"happiness, bright and clear." I
like thinking that if this is whnr they think
of me, I must be doing something right.

Clean fun: I have discovered a major
public institution here in China-it is the "Barber Shop/Beauty

Salon." It really is more than rhar, it's a place where men and women will touch base every {by.
I'm thinking that it must be like what the local barber shop was in our early hiscory-crhe com-

munity message board or something like thn~. T!1is institution thrives on the fact th~t n~body
here washes their own hair, Th,1['S what this Institution is for: the simple pleasure 01 hnvlI1g
somebody run their hands through your hair-a sh,'1!l1poOand head-neck-'1I1d-shoulder massnge
to get you through the day. Perhaps yOll can imagine that I h;1I'e really gotten into this (and you
cnn hold the "what hair" comments). Now I am a card-carrying member of jiao jin San jiao.
The card is a pay-in-advance account that entitles YOIlto the equivalent ofa $1 haircut and
shampoo, a head-neck-and-shoulder m.lssage for two bucks '1nd an hour-and-a-half full body
mass,1ge for-now hold 011 to your scat-for $5, Sorry, jerry (my barber for over 30 years in
Menlo Pnrk) but I've found somebody else, in Chinn.

Killer cafes: Hove YOllbeen !O one of these massive Internet cafes> I don't know whether they
are in the U.S., but here they are everywhere and what do you think 99 percent of the people at
the screen are doing? Catching lip on their e-mail? Surting for some needed information? Con-
versing on ,1 chat room?

No, No. They are training to be snipers, commandos and rile latest high-tech bombardiers.
With full stereo sound (not really confined to the earphones they are all wearing), you've gor
bomblasrs, blood curdling screams, gun fire, guts and gore-it's ,111there in vivid color at your
own neighborhood virtual battleground. Ollie North would love this. Whar great things we have
been able to put our communication technology to. And we are getting buy-in from Our youth
for the milit;lrv-industrial-col1ll1lullication complex good .md early. Shouldn't h:1I'(: a problem
enlisting the n'ext crop of fighter pilots or commandos for the next war ag:1inst evil.

vVhy do you suppose nobody has de;'eloped a g:1m~ bas.ed on the number of lives s3ved as
opposed to the number mkcn~ I guess 1('S not as excitll1g, tS that it? BUl they 'He learning eye-
h:1ncl coordin,100n and how to use the technolo!:,>y, you say. ! prefer stickball, myself. •
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Carolyn Webster
Molyneaux is editor of
a local paper, which
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No longer in the army,
John W. Hake. is an
operations research ana-
lyst in the chemical

The Hobart family trav-
eled to Mainland China
in July "01 with daughter
Kim and son-in-law Mike
Zaruba on a trip to adopt
Faith Elizabeth. a 17-

1969 Whil".f'''.'''i'i".'nbcur r~tlrCInCI11,

Stephen Oaviss~ys
he has nOI iJ~en
~"nocmg'" Arlmg-

1011, V.I. where "n"nrbysTllali SIT~""'S"
dried III>this past spring

Mike Baker.;lthlcticdir~ctor"t
NorthCountyHigh,isillhi5Hth
ycaroflcKhing,WifeJa~etEllill'70
tcacilcs;uGlcn BlIrnic i-l'gh. Daugh-
terAlisonhasndcnmi practice;n
Rosedale, Md. while her rwo sistcrs,
,A.m"ndanndJcs,ic;l,,1f(cnddclltai
school in Bnltimorc. I'l'Iikc adds,
"Everyd;,)';sngifr-----f;oi "[,,,")'Scat
dcssenflrst!"

Cindy Treherne Borga'syoungest
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for""e"tireschooly"ar.Old,,r~o"
Sc,,"compbcdhisrookic)'carasa
firclightcr/EMT;rl Nnrfolk. V~. SC'ln
andwife Lisa havea bahydallghtcr.
Son Dave isachefin Berkeley
Springs, W.Va. and his wife Marc}'
tcachc-~Yogu.The}'ha,·ekinder-
b"'rten-cnteri"gA,·c,},.

Jim Godown's family h"s uhe;!dcd
ovcrrhcbil!' frOIllSpringficld,A1o.
ThcyhavetwoinColorodoa",lonc
in C,liforni". A fire broke om at their
hou'lt when no one W.1S home. A

neighhoralcrtcd the fire dcpnrnucrn
iJut it look eight mombs to rebuild

No longcr in tnc arlllY, John W.
Hakeris all opcranons rcsearch analyst
in the chemical dcmilitarizarion pro-
gr:!<1t;]tAhcrdcen I'rovingGrounds,
,'1'\,1. VVife Bonnie became direclorof
nursing ",lIrigh[1,'icw Assisted U"ing
in BciAir, Thcy'vcrccemlyt"""eicd
toGcnn:my,Poiand,SwirlCriand,
Italy, plus Georgia and Arizona fcl-
lowillgd;lughtcrsll'ho"rcorlllyoffi_
eers.Thcirsoni.lworkinginthc
rcsr;lummhusincss.johncncotlnlgcs
don"tions to the 2l1. GeOfgeWilijams
'86Scholnrship Fund.G~orgedicdin
the '88 Lockcrbic tcrruri~l bombing
ofl'.I[lAm 103.

Katherine M. James is~ ho,pice
ch~l'lail\ for Hospice of the Chcs:l-
I'C:lkcin Anne ArunddCounty,Md
Kad'ysaysthat it isunlikc"IIYJobshc
has ever done. ~l thoroughly love thc
workl :lmdoingwithd)'ingpaticnts.~
Son Jnl1lcs was to graduatc frOlll
M"r)'I"'I<1 lnstitUIC College of An in
May_

Nancv Cole Jerardi with husband
Joe Went back to I IOl1lccol1lingnnd
"noo"~c\'cnknewwnothcGrccn
-1i:rrorw'ls!"Timcsha"echangcdfo"
thcl1l.jocrctired from York 1I00l'itoi
in York,P,,_Nollcy left COI1I'lCt, a 24-
hour crisis hcll' linc, whcIl she was
diagnosed with MS. She's doing social
work I,art time in order to h,l\'c "morc
mc rime." D"ughtcrK"rcngradu"re:o
from Penn Stare and thc!l pbllsrogo
tol)illshurghMedicalSchooL

NflwpartO\\,ncrofNormandcali
Associmes,al1en\'ironmcnt~lconsuh-
ingfirm he's been with forHp:ars,
PeteKinnersp~nrawcckin Utah 0:,-
fishing. WjfcBetsyHortonisan~lc-
mcntaryschoollihmri:1I1. Daughter
Amy received berMbin public hcahh
»nd works for EPA. Son j)",~d "nd his
wife live in Boulder, Colo

Ira Klemons"nd wifcjulletcontinue
treating p~tient~ for persistent
h~a(bch~s and focinl p,in_ n'H1glncr
Srcph~nie, 19, haS:l dualmsjor in
generics anddance-SonAdam, II, is
lIlajoringin baseball.

Change has CO!l1Cto GayeMeekins
wilh lhcde",hofhermothcr, Cnyc
h"," corecr in renl esrute in the
Annapolis,,\'ld. arC" ,md a web I)age,
GoldcnhOlncs.nct.

Nancy Higdon Morllan and Richard
sent tlrcir YOllllgCSt. JJoll,otTro Uni-
versit),ofi\'larylandlhisfull,Duughrcr
SMa recci"cd her IH~SlCr'~ in public
hcalrh,gotmorricd.3mlmovcdro
Northern Virgini'lwhcrc thciroldcsl,
lbdd,isJsoftwaredcl'ciopcr.Nancy
isallurscryscbooltc:lchcr.The
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"rypc\\'ritcr"bl15inesshascvolvctii'l1o
.1 computersYSlcms lIncgratlOIl COrn-
panv specializing in digital voice
rccortiing.Diekaddedlh:lthc'.lgrarit,_
;]dng from heing rhc local highschool
PTAl'residcnt for the lasr Hl vcars

uContinui[1,',notchange,sccmsto
"mrk" RobertOutman-Conanfs life
Thisyc"rmJrksthc28thunnivcl'Sary
of his ordinatiorl,Hye;l1'S oflil'ing in
Rockl"nd,Mass., his 10th wedding
anni\'crsarY,3Ild SCvCn ycars as thc
l'ricstar Sl,Jolrns Episcop,,1 Church
in nc"rbyl-Iolbrook.SOllJolluthmlis
17und Christopher is 15

Ch,mgecl1lcred Judy Elseroad
Parks'life. Two),earsagu,shcandTom
'67movedtou new home in wood-
bille, AlJ. J ~,d)' has he~n choral dircc_
IOrUt South Ca"oll I-ligh in C:lrroll
County for (he last two years. Their
son and daughtcrboth gormarried
-rom has" shortcrcommute to fred-
erick,Md. working for IIccinel Corp
sillce 1970.Jud)'andTolllCclchr"lcd
their 33rd 3nni'·crsary.

linda Newton Reidand husband
Jackarcb<rnndl'arcnrs.D''''ghtcrLara
.lndhusbandDan:larelookingfor
new experiences in the western U,S
"sLam pbm;10 3ttend gradschool for
hiolob,)"TheirsonJonnthnlllllarried
Nbr), Norwood, mother of Hunler, 3
HUlltcrllow husb:lh)',isterK;ldc
Alcxandrin

Ray Simpson look a winrcrcl'Ilisc on
Holland America's Volcndam. He was
schedulcd ro cruisc Ihi~Al'ril On Car-
nival's iiolid"y with nvisir to rhc
M:lYlmP)'r:llnidsduringndaYlripto
Cozumd

Still in Florida, Robin Siver Snyder
runsahollscpaiminghusincss.Shc
went tolsrnd lasrycar and E!''YI'tlast
April. Robin's bccI1 "utlyingv"icc,
PCtfOnllingfor'lfcw),c:lrsandhopcs
"10 get into o[>cra,"

Fin;]lIy rcspondirlg, Anne Read Ward
\\,ork<parttimCasaSlnffdevclopmclll
educator at Cheshire Medi~;ll Center
in Kccnc,N,H, Jane BuHarbaugh
Shapiro '70 anrl Gary Shapiro work
Ihcrcloo.llusbandMike'68rctired
from thC:lrtllY and ls emplcyed by
Kecnc Smrc Collegc. III Ad.lnta, SOn

jcfJ; 30,C3n he found in thc 'ltcnery
shop al "[imicr Bro~dc"Slil1g. S,,,,,h,
27, is Jtholllc workingwltilc she
dcddc5 where topnrSHC hcrPhD,
Katherine, 21,a!lcnds I\ccncSt"'C.

linda Osborn White is now a gr.lIld_
lllothcrtoSulllud. Shecont'inltCS
opcr,uinghcr business, Villag~
Designs. The n~w father, h~rsO'lJay,
has a ootnp,mycullcd Baltimore
Rescarc'h Agency in Atiunt",G.l. Son
,\htthewrcsidesin Feder"l l-lill, Bel-
rimorc.

In the last ,woycats Hilland I ha,'c
been to Salt In Fc,Nashvillc,FI. L:lud-
crJul<:,,\jontreal,Berlill.mdBrussels.
He's bought ,mother Car m'cr the
Imernct, hut this time had ro h:lve it
shipped from Califomin.Rcriring
aftc'ralmosl3Jye.lrsfrom Ij;,ltimore
City,1 waS hired hy IlaltinlorCCoHllty
nmlamstill:l high-school English
leacher.,\1vfirstfulld'lyoftc,,,hing
utMilford'Mill High wJs9/1 I,
ikcause we had justeottlc hack;nto

1975
1VW! II,,,,,

reSI'0n'c.Thank
)'ou.As 'llw'l''S it's

~~~~~~c~cn~ f;onl

Tara Auxt Baugher cnmintlcs to

;!~~;1:J~:!i~:g:;f:~~,~\:~~""-
I'olllolog),tcxthook.

~~~~;
~~Ir,S~~J~'~~~;:: ';I:~'~~(I~~~~],~~~:':~:i~

l~cg'!rlsart kccpingChcryland
ChQ.'heBergeron th.cro:"l. Erib 14

I~~t
::;g::1{:::~i~J:i:2~[:~\~iif~
hOllse.i>norloScpt.ll,hchad,,,"dc

Jack Man.berger left
his surgical practice in
Georgia to open a new
Integrative Medicine
Center He has a passion
for alternative healing
methods and has been
studying acupuncture for
several years.
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on lhe Isle ofP;llms,Jock'sadvcnising
agency continues to roll along and he
has taken OnSQlnC new projects as a
media consuklilt for the local NBC
aflili"tcandColllcastCablc.JIcstiII
handlcsalldcrcalcsnIIlhcndvcnising
for :\hO<I\ 10 smalllocal businesses and
cooche.< II~ Il-ycar-old b";rb· basket-
ball. In addition, from time to rhne,
nc gCts up 10 rhe beach 10 do somc
s"ndsculprurcand was invited tOSe,'-
cr.,1 international exhibicions-onein
Spain and anotncrin Bdb,,;ulIl(bm
didn'r gojjack writcs rhat hc sull
doesn'ltf.vcilnuch,ndhasnop"ss-
pon. Hccontinu~'lOkcepin touch
rcgubrly with Steve Brownlev and
Bruce Moler, and heal"li from Bobby
CahiU'76,HankMills andJohn Feldman
'76 once in a whilc.J.ckalso hopes
that as his classmates creok ever
nc,rerto the big "5-0" that each is
enjoyinggoo<l hcalth and fun times,
whcneverpossihle

Kathv Hamilton'76 and Tom Trezise
still live in Monkton, t\·ld. with their
chil<iren,Greg,19,andMeredirh,15.
'10m is 5CNing as general counsel and
senior\'iceprcsidcmofd~imsforan
Imcrnct-bnscdcommerdalinsurancc
division of XL Capital nfllenlluda
Kalhy'sbu,incss,/\bsoluleiyOrgll_
nizcd,a professional org:mizingscr_
vice, is going swiftly. -10m is ncrivein
the Mcthndist "hurch ,IS a lay speaker
andhe;lI\tI Kathy both sing with a
Contemporary worship ),'l"oup. Tom i~
InokingforYiardtotheann".lgolf
outinga!/\'lynle Beach that includes
fdlowalul!lS, Chip Gr8ber'73,larry
Schmidt, Mark Higdon, Steve Vaughan
'76,Oon Dulanev·74. and John Bames
'77.'10111 adds, with a nod to the gcn-
atricgroul',lheyareincIutIingCharlie
Moore'71thisycar,

RogerTrostlecominucs as the
humanresourccsficltloI'Cr:llionsoffi_
ecrwidl Nadonwide Insurance Corn-
l"lIlY, whcrchc has worked forl8
ycar~. Tamara, very involved with Dog
AgilltY,lIldPorrugucscWatcrl)og
WatcrCompctitions, h~searncd"
Watcr title and two Icgsofthc Agiliry
J)ogtide. She is looking fnr a sccond
Portuguese Wa\er Dog puppy. Their
son, Shawn, conlinu~s3s a designer
andlllanagerforMeadowhrook
GOllrdsin Newville,Pa. Daughter
I\mandohad plans to be marriedin
April 1002 and has been working as a
fluvial gcolTlorphologist in Harris-
burg,P"

John Trumbo is wriring pocrry nnd
proscnnd rraveling. Hesl'clllfive
mOnlbsiI1Spain,whcrchehas~son,
501,19. H"also h3~ twO daughters,
agcslO,mdI5.John.ddsthathc's
single and ho~ been" Quaker fnr the
I,,,tscvenytars

BruceWalzisassociatcprnressor
andch.irnfthcdcparoncntofemcr-
gcncy h~alth sceviccs orihc Universit),
ofA·hryland,llaltimoreCounry.ln
July,hcpubli,hl.-dhisfil"litlwok,ilu"(J-
dlirtiOlilO/o.'MSSysrC-lIIs.llruceisstili
single and enjoying his new home in
Mounl Airy, Md. !Iehkcswoodwork-
ing and sailing as wcll nsvolulltccri!lg
as ~ p.'r,mcdi~ with the local fire
dcputlnent (although after 32 yeal"li,
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he is "semi-retired" from his fire
deparonentinvoh-cment).

SuziWindemuthwritcsthnrthings
in New York City arc surging forward
with renewed cncrb'Y il1 allsccrors
September 11 evcmsclearly broughr a
ncwpurpose to e"cr;'rhing thcy do
there. She is still the executive dircc-
torofthcNcurologiC"dllnstitutca,

~a~~:~~~ ~nnJ';~~t(r:-:~~~h:~a~sa~~"

neW university presidcnr and a new
deonofti1clllcdical,ehonl.,.sol\cw
Illansahound.Thcyarehuildingtl
new neuroscience's institute (two
-I50~OOO squn,c-fool bllildings for
clIl1ICalandlabomToryrcscareh),
which issehcduledforcollll'lclionin
live years

Janet Zimmerm~n and Bob '73 Wolf·
ingore doing welL Thcyarc slowl)'
ndjustingtohothgirIsbcingaway",
collcge.Jcs~icrt wa, to b'l"adu~te fl"Om
\YakeForcstinJ\Oby,omli,looking
intograduotc school to study optics.
Emily is a frcshm~n ot \Vashinglon
and Lee Uni,·crsityin Lcxinb<ton, Va

Pat and I are loving life in Florida.
Pat cOnt;IlUCS to work for hd Systcms
tlnd is involved with I.hccommcrdal-
izationafspaccl'chiciclulinches.J'm
still working as a lihr:lrianon thc Uni-
vcrsityofCemral florida ~':Impus in
Cocoa. 1N~had'lgre.t 50thannivcr-
sury ceIcbration for my folks and
cnjoved"":ltchingmycousin,llunwr,
onSuroiL'(lI"M11r'lllfSOi.Wcfinally!;"ot
Baiicyaplaymatc. ilrandi is. "ull"
bunctiousgoldcnretricvcr/labmix,
who should he a really grea~ dog in
about three or four years. MarconJ
l'amstilllil·einnonbcrnVir!,';niaand
gctdown to see the old folks every
now and then, I continue 10 ClljOy
goo<lhcalth(crtnccr-frccformorc
than [wo)"cars)aJ1dlovch'"lIringfrolll
you. reel frecU)writcore-lHailaJ1)'
timc.Ourncxt cnlullin is [Ivoycal"li
down the road, Unriltbcn. wishillg
good things for all y'all

Allison Ondmsik King
436Cryst.1 Lake Dr.
Mcibourne,FL32<)4
pking200.J.®d1.rr.colil

1 9 B 1
;::~::~~;~:~"h,d
our 20th Reunion
lastycarandcherc
wcreonlynholltl5

of oS there. Now i, is time for us 10
upd"tc~"chothcrwithourncwsal1ll
hardly anyone rcspondcd.I know,,"c
are gening old but WC aren't there yet!

Mildred ArtisAlaxander wa,at the
rcnnionandshc had a grcat timc. She
is still in Catonsville, Md. ondstill
madll.in lovcwith herhusbJlld
Milchell·80.Shcstillwork~forthc
State Dep'lTtJllciH hut look .. forw;1r(1
todoingmOTcrr.weIing.Shchasgor-
ten inmscr~phooking"l1d is busy get-
ting all h~r photos together,

rhillgs"rcfinollylookillglJl'fol"
Jane caetensen. The lastcoul'lc oi"
ycarshavebec!ll"lrriedforherboning
in ~Ild OUI of the ho,pit~l and having
(0 "'akcsel'cral "'ov~'S.Shchashmdcd
and i,gcttingscrto look for wnrk
ag,lm.

~n,~.

~~~t~f
., lIwCollcgc

~~),;i~f;~~~;~~:~~}:~1,;!(,~ti;
MaryMorningstarmis,cddw

reuniun l,,~t yea r b~1[ she bad a mini-
reunion with lOIS of her old friends
from WMC. She is the in-nou't

~~EJ~~~i~i+~:~'::~~~+::~~~;~\~~r~:S
in J).C

Maggie Mules Harman is still in

lVlinnesota.5hekcepsintouchwith
SOlllC Collcgc friends, too. Herson,
Bridger,6,isink.indergartcn.

ScoHKallinswem,kiingwith Steve
Asrofl ,md Wade Hecknnd he says
thc)' >till ~~\n'tski worth;l dam!

Pam Owen teene is in FI. Worth,
TeK.snndis.'tillnyingforl\mcriL1m
t\JrImcs. Thmgs a'e gcniug back to
nnnnol aftcr<JI1 I. Shc srill loves
heingupinthcskv.

lisa Potocki Brown has been work-
!ngforSoci.ISccurilyAtiminimadon
111 V.'oodhllVn,J\ld.sintt 1<)82. She is
a complitcrspcci:,lislalthcNaliUl1al
Coml'lItcr Center. She has divonoed
fronl her high schoolsweetheart but

~'I~rtl~~';:~;I;~.S~~:I i:ll\(;'i~~lIi~,g higger

C.tonsville,t\hl
Regao Smith is busychnsinghis kids

and,oachinghi,son'slacrossCtc"lll.
l'l~hiEl\sclfhasgmtmbacklOplaying

nit}'

RachelKelauverMaonisstillin

l~';;~~:s: t~:~:~~i~':,~'1 ~;s~,~~~,~o:;i~1g

p"nn~r in a hill' downtown low firm
Herh.usba"dCoreyMollll·82istcach-

i~j~;:~;i:,~~;~;1g:1;i:f:,=::::
istryncxtycar. Hcrvliule bcy'tisnow
laIlert·hanhothlnOlllandd"dontii,
the.wrestlingte""l'slw~vyweigllla"d
".n Imposing soccer go"lkccp~r. II is

~~~I~i~~~S:~;~ ,~~~~:i,~~ :1~,l;tl\~~I~;'~i:1

Jill Kort'lelesVMennickenh;)<i"
great rime at thc rcullinn. She gav~



1907
Th',pmMo,,""
celebrated 15),c"rs

~in'c gr~.du'\ling
fruI11W/, ..lc'So,
jUSlforhlll,laskcd

our elassmarcs o> rCI'0rtl1()1 only on
their current news, hllrnlso on wh,r
they did during the SlIlllln"r of 1987.

':~:g::1'~0~?;::~~::~;,i:gl~w
SalldraBranIAlvevcdcbr.u<515

~~:~'.~:~~:;i:;~~r~~i;~i;:';~!r};'~";I~~,1
r.;~~"::;~~l'~:II:::;:I:lc:;~I:I:l~5~~~~~~\~f
Onlllmlce Ofti'~cr Ih~ic. S'ln(irJ and

~~~:~~~:~~~~::~:~~r:~l'~:::;:~~:~;~:'
9, and Smu"ntha, 5. "andy i~finishing
C01l1L11"ndand{~"ncml serr couese

~~I;:I:~O~~I~I~i;:~"~~I::~I!~:I::~X~.~;rs
with the Army En\'iroll1n1:nl'l,1Center
The Ah·cyscontinuc 10 vncaucn III
grc31I'iaceslikcL"kclbhoc.S""
Fr:lnci~cu, and Los Vegas.

Li~ rex Beaulieu worked for ,\I<:rri]l
Lrm:h;nlhcsummcrorI9B7,hu(:'c~:~(::,~;;',:~~~j,~~:ff~l;c~~~~:)~~m-
~:~~.j~:;;'~:~1~~:~~'~~~[~~l',~~~~;'t:;'~~h-
h<)n1cwithM"ddcinc,4,"ndJn~k,3.
Shc"LldhuslmndTimn,cplannin!l"
lhird adoption. Up in Durham N.H .•
Liz d(}c~n\ run inw nln"y alumni, Illn

James "Bill" Embrey is
a former Navy SEAL and
is currently an instructor
for the Secret Service.

Steven Johnson is now
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~ccourlting field, (Jut al~!) I~ts her Ix<
homc mosr days with her three chil-
drcn, Brad]ey, 7. "rlt] twins Lindsay
ami Ahhy, 6. ShcJrltlhcrhusb;md,
Rick,m'~ very excited to he budding

:'''Ulh.crhomc.
Paris,FranceishorncforMelissa

DurleyKreisa.Shcnmlhcrhnsh:lIlJ,
J"hll. ha,'C rwo daughters-cjulia, 1,
who w," born whenthcy]ivcd in
C"nbcrr:'. Australio, ond Lea, who W:IS

borninl'aristhispaslJ\l:orch
1\-lcli5S,,'st:m'ilvhadawondcrf,rlvisil
frorn MaryBeth An9us Taylor in lhc
springof2001."ndaiso""wferren
Demore acteste "nd Julie Bugg Maher
bst,ummer.

Theresa LaMone hos her own pt:r-
sonal "aining/fitncs, consuhing busi-
ness called FitstSlcp I'itness--she
also teaches health/hu"'"n sc.~u:llity
das,cs at Carrol] Community Collcge
Thcrcsa,whocoll1plctedhcrrnastcr's
degree in lnnnan rcsuurce develnp,
mcnrfrom 'Iowsnn,livcs in
Clto,,!<Villcwith h~rllusband,Stcve
P~rdue, and their t,,;od~ughtcrs, Tay-
lor,6,an" Rylee,).

Back in ]987. Kim O'Dealandgral
hJd nO ide~ that 15 YCJrs bter she and
husband. Eric, would bCIllJrried for
]2 )"ears and hnv~ four lx::tutiful chil-
dren] The Landgr.lfs livc in ILldclon_

~,~~~' t~J (;;l~~,ir:l ~~~;r~~;~~c~~~,nt

while Kim is" hornernaker.ndthi1d_
<:",rcl'ro\"idcr.Ovcrthcholidavs,thcv
visiled with BnhandFerrenOeMore'
Bclesta.nnd Ed Jnd Julie Bugg Maher
:01 the M"hcr'.~ new home.

lynn Fanqmeyer Lang is happ)' li"ing
ncorhcrporemsrn D~rwoo"---("oinci_
dcnmlly, right across thc,;trcct from

~'~;::h:i,:.t:~:;s,~;:~~~' s~~c:h~~~]dtcn.

cousi"s, Jack, I~yan, on" Jeno" (Bob
"nd Leigh filer'8B fangmeye,'s chil-
dren) of tell. Lynn, who cdebrnted five
ycor.;ofrnarrio!;,cbStDeccmi>cr, has

~~~~n:lJr~:~~I:i~~Cra; :::o~~~ :~~mccr

school.]nlhcsurnlllcrof'87,,,flcr
reco:cringfromJ\lono,LynnSl"rtcd
hctfrr.;tJohat U.S. Catholit Office of
Pu b~jcations Services "nd ,Iso spent ,
lot tuue with Holly Morgan frye and
leigh Filerfangmeyer'88

LUCLevensohnwosb"svrno\"ingto
FalisChurcn, Va.,.btcboardingand
wriringforf..llpp<rMlIgllzinrintne
slJlluncrof'87-hcthcnstartcdhis
firstjobdoingtclccom~ales. No,,"a-
days,LlrclivesiI1Manchestcr,M~ss.,
with his wife, Saraund their two chi 1-
drcn, Philip, 5,a"d Ernrnn, 3. He is
thelTOircctorforProtk.comandan
""'idrunncr,h,wingjl1S1COmple\cuni,
rourrhBOSlOnMa~thonlhisyear.
Ll1c kccp~ in touch with Kevin '86 and
Karen Scheidt Groner:lnd their fumi]y
an" hop~s to see 1I10r~ ofthcrn o\'er
thcslIrnmcr.

Ilig ncW5 this vear for Sieve LUI(:he!
I-Ic was 'Hlmed p'llrtner in his law finn,
GCS.>rlcr, Snec, Mahoney, and Lutchc
His wife, Lucy PurceU'86. s,"ys at
horne ",ith their [W(1 ehildrcn,
Briginc,5,and Stcvie,l. Rccenttr",'-
cis for ,he LlIl"hcs indudc the
Dominica" Rcpub]icwith fomilyund
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thcO"terBanhofNorthCarolin:1
with SOrllCOfS1C"C~ fnncrnity brOlh_
crs,Thc surl\rl\crof'87 was not "'.
C"cntful for Sreve-chc sl'~m his time
",",ching titie, and "nxioHsIYJlVai(ing
law school.

Ginger Mahle is still tca"hingc!c_
rncmaryschoolin]!oll"ardCouIllY
And,shc~still tlying. But, she did
havetostopskydiving~('lllscofa
landing indderu.']okeep busy in the
SlIrnmcr, Ginger lI"orkswilh all air-
show act [hal tra,'c!s thccoumrv

Billa"dCyntbiaSchafer'88Mann
nQWhal'ClnrCechildrcn_t\nnJbcl]e
Spcncer,\IJnn """'shumJul)"3, 2000
She joins hcr big sister Maticline alld
highrolhcrBcnjarnin.

lnthe.unlinerof'87,Bethfriant
Martza[Jworkcdin thepersnnncl
<!cparnnCntofuloyfaclory, NOIV,
Shc's"StaY-~I-hf)ItlCn101l1(ar1da ref-

~:ce:.' ;~ f~:~~~~'~~~r;;/~!~;~~rc of

Ginger Mahle is still
flying. But, she did have



Weightlifter Defies
Gravity and the Odds
BYLISABRESllN

Darlene Cady'97madca l1\lI11C

for herself back in 1996,
when as a 37-yeill'-olcJ under-
gr"dll~re, she became rhe
oldestfema\e collegiate to
cnpturc the gold in an
Olympic weighdifting
competition.

The rules hnve ChiJllged
(collegiate competiwrs must
now be under 24 years old),
but Cady has been pushing
her academic life and her
weighdifting c~reer to new
heights ever since.

Cadv is now a physical
edue,)cion reacher nt
Wheaton High School. ln
2001,sile bec:lI11C the first

"I see these students
who have great
athletic potential.
They just need help
finding the avenue
to excel,"

_DBrlene CBdV '97

female certified club coach
invited by USA \Veighclifting,
the notional governing board
for this Olympic sport, to
participate in Junior Olympic
Weighdifting C:unp

With th:lt in~'imtion, Cady
and herhusb~nd,Mike,
escorted cightyouths to thc
Color~dQ Springs Olympic
Training Ccnter. Darlene was
assismnt strength co~ch and
Mike lV~sthe hend coach and
they honed theyourhs'
wcigl1Lliftingskilis while
imroducingthell1 to St,1I"'ll'h-
letes.

All thistillle,DarieneClCly
wasn'r fnr frOIll the te:nbooks.
In spring 2002, she gradu,1tcd
frolll UlliversiryofMaryl:1ncl
with a master's degree in edu-
cation :l11dshe h,ls hcr sights
seton her Ph.D.

Darlene Cady isa champion weightlifter and coaches children to s131
weightliftingrecordsoflheitown.

In 1995, Darlene took Best
Female Lifter in rhc Virgiuin
Smce Gamcs, in 1998,she
rcuresenred rhe United Scates
in Scorlnnd nt the Worlds and
earned a silver medal. In
1997, she scr a world record
in heragc nnd weight class in
the Snarch and Clean & Jerk.

Wirh their Frederick club
:IS rhc prime tralning spor,
Darlene nnd her husband
waded through the paper-
work and bnrcnucrnric
mumho jumbo necessary to
reinstate wciglttlifting and
bY'lkillg in the Ni:1ryi:md
Suire Garnes this yc~r. Over
rhe years, rhcv nlso rallied a
small te:1I11 oflocnl children
and lI'eightlifters from all
over the n'ltion to weightlift-
ing records of theil' own.

Some of their best recruits
may sOl11e(by come from tlli:

\Vhc~ton Sports AC3dernv, an
nrter-school progralll gea~cd
for ~r-risk kids directed hv
Darlenc. Thc:leadcl11yf~a-
t"lIrcs weightliftingas its pri-
m:lry spOrt, followed closely
by t:,blc tennis and bad-

"I sce Ihcscstudellts who
h:1\'c great:lthletie potential.
They juSt need help finding
theavcnue to excel," said
]),lrlenc. U\VhCll it is done
right, there is no greatcr high
thnn to defy gravity the way
we do," •

This unique blend of
lives-te'lcher, srudeur, conch
and compctitor-bcg-,rn when
I)"rleneandhcrhllshand,
Mikc, opened the Monocacy
Valley Olyrnpic Weiglulifting
Clubin Fredcriek,Md.
in 1994.
"I knew [\ilike would be

spending a lot of time :H the
club," said [):lrlene. "Plus a
host of olher reasons rnotivar-
ed me to get into weightlifr-
ing, I had a b:,d back rhm,
afrer surgery, thcdoctor cold
me Ishouldn't lifranythillg
he:wierth:m:' laundry b:lsket;
I h"d a neck injury from an
«ccidcorend! inhcrireda rilr-
cd pelvis froll1111ygrand-
mother."

Under thc guidal1ccofher
husband, Dnrlcnest:l1"teda
weighdifting regimen, and
after si)': short mOlltl1s, they
both kncwshcwnsrc:ldym
compete.

"As:' competitor, D~rlcnc
is intense und foclised. He!'
competitive st~teofmind
,}lIows her togivc 110 pcr-
cent,"s"id Mike Cndy, who
is II certified cO:leh with USA
wcightliftillg nnd wus recendy
inducredinroThe:\1:istcrs
Olympic vVeiglnlifting Hall
of ·F>une. "There ~rc 110 ~n~i-
etyatt:lcks, there is no need
to c:,11TInerves. \Vharever
wc.do in tr:,ining,shc
m~kcS:l beginning point
for <.:ompctition,N
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199 3 :::,;~:,~~::~'
h~wrcJoc"{ed to
Leeshurg, Va.

~ ~~. 0~'~~~~~L6~;S'O!IIII School ()f Leesburgiiiii!IJIiI ~s a dog tmmer.
Thc[llo"ch~s

allowed N'lIK')' 10 catch up with some
of her Phi Musi,tcrli!

Grant Disharoon ~nd leona Sevick
'92 wcicomcdthcir firsr chfld. Elijah
Scvick,onNov,9,ZOO].GrJnris
~",pl{)ycd hy If!kh in Frederick am]
is rnanaging busincss developmeru.

Elizabelh Wagner Belson h"s been
bu!i)' tT"vcling 10 England.Jrcland,
Seutland, St. Thonm~"ndS\.John
Shca"JhusbamIScon'94andrhcir
ycllowlnh, Belley, reside in Clem-
n1ons,N.C.whcrcEli~"1hclh teaches
high-,;c]lOolnrlaodScotti,nph,nna-
cCllticoi s,ics rep.

Rebecca Caves Cinelli is I()()king
furw",d IUsceing her PhiAlphn
friendsnlthclOthrclIl1ion!Shcis
cnjoringilerflcxihleschcduleasn
self-employed rcsidcnti~1 home-
Iwildercoll$ultalltperforminghomc-
owner oricntation~.

TOIlY;lnd Karen Murphy Ferguson are
living in Bclcall1p, Md.·limy is a IlCI-

lI'orkadministr.nor:nGuddardFlighl
CCllIcr ~nd K~rcn i. ~ project man-
ager wil.n I !AZAIED, Inc., hal'ing lin-
i.,hcdhcrmasler\inorganizariuna!
lllanagemclll.llotharcstillplaying
music and st11ying l;usYlI'ith their
ramilicsandl'cl5.

She"iSmilhG'llnebe'gand hushand
Tom'95rttcndyI'urchascda home in
ColUlllhia,Md. ForlilcinSltWo),cars,
Sherrihasbecl1praclicingas"p<:dia-
tricinn in thcC1tons"ilicarea.lnth~ir
spare tin1c thcyn",·c enjoyed making
hOlllc impro"ClnCntl; and tra,'eling to
,\IC}<i,:oa",1 St.Lncia.

Tracy Waller Campbell was recently
promoted tocorpomlin Ihc,\brybnd
Nadon"1 Resources I>olicc, where she
haswurkctlfor~,·en)'e"rs.Shc
resides in Easton with her husband
Fr",kie,. conunercialwnrcrman. her
three sl~pchildr~n, and eve neW PC[5.

Adam Freimanisand Susie Pollard
'94.rerc,idinginOld·lbwnAlcxan-
drin with thcir tWO ncwdo.!,lS. They
cnjoylr.",clingnnd keeping in 101ich
with their College fricnds.Adalll
works as a cousulcmr with Price
~Vaterhousc.

JenHiJiBubczyk,hcrhusbandJcff
and daughlcr I lallie,3,li,'c in Wc~t-
miTllter,Jcn is now a "icc presidcur in
hcr family's busiucss.Atasonry
110111<::£.

ArlcrgradllatingfromIV,\IC,
Shannon Ruddle Benedetto ~Jrncd her
docroralcofpharm"c)"complctcda
lIlanagc-cnrcrcsidcncya"dworhdas
a clinical director '\ll\dv-~"cc pes in
Ilullt Vallcy. ShallllOIl and her hlls-
band Robcn recently rno,'cd to New
Ibml',hire,whcrcShannon landed"
p()5ilioIl3saciinic,)lcdLll".llioncollsul-
tam with Pfizer, Inc
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DianaMeredilltli"l-sinWaldo,f,
,\ld.and lo"~.,,theS<luthern ,\hryhnd
"nllosphcrc.Shcrcccndycdcbr.ucd
hersix-yea,anlliversarywilhlhcW"it
DisncyC'..ol11p"ny.Shelllanagesthc
Disl1eystorein St.Charles"lhwl1
Center and rcc~ntly won the covered
"Spiru A"'ard"(lhisis~warJcclt" less
Ihan J !,crc~nl"fthc employees in
NOM Ameril"3). She phns 10move to
lexnssounwith hcrfi."cc, Ilcrnhell
Bradle),

InJunc200I,JenniferJusthPaner_
son moved from Annapolis, Md. to
J\'\cdford,Ore.wilhherhusband,Rob
'90,~ phrsidan>s~ssistnm in ortho!'c_
dies, and son Robbie, 2. On Mnrch
27,2002 they ",cicomed Owen
Chri~tOl'hcr into their f~T11ilv. lie """
a big bOy-<l1 8 pounds, 8 o~mccs
TheycnjoytT'~,'dingthC\\'CSl Coasl
and tht slower pact of life out there.
Jcn'sa stay-at-homc mom

Cindy Pearson left thc work force
over rwuycnrs"gn to he 0 stny-'n-
hom~ '"01n to daughlcr, t"'l"di~on
Ann, She 10vt:S hcingn ,vlom! She
lives in Calvcn Connry,,\hJ. with her
daugbwr andhusband.Atorns.
Tbcy'vebeencnjoying rravcliog
extensi,'dythroughoul1hccOlilltry
andm'cfSC3S, Cindy "'"s "cry active in
the Coalition to Prcsen'c the Na'lIcof
\VMC

PaulPicchier,illisnmortgngesalcs
111an:lger.llc'sbccl1marricdtoDianc
sinCCSCI"Cmbcr2000.llccnjo)',
~l'cndingtimcwithCollegc rriends
nn<i travels once n ycarhack to w'llch
the fo<>thall 'l"3t11. lie rccemJYlra,,_

Kimberley Ostrow

Richey continues to
review theatre for Inter-
mission magazine on a
part-time basis. With
over 150 theatres in the
D. C. area, it's her dream
job!

cbJ to Co~nmcl, Gmnd Cayn'cn, Sr.
Lucia,3ndllJrbad\lsamJhe's(hc
~o~chofl'opWarncrfoothaIL

,\brriedlowifc,·I;'mmy.forscvcn
ye:lrs, Mike Raue is the proud father
of twin bovs, Nicholas"nd i\nthony,
burnScl't:2000.Thc R~1,ZC> li"<;;n
\VashinglOnTbwnship. N.J.,\likcis
th~ vice president and brunch office
"'~nagerofGlcnn Insurance Inc.'s
Vincland,NJ. hrandl. The little ti11lc
he is aW;l)' from his r~1I1ily he spcnd~
beil1ginvoh-cd with the local chapter
ofHLl5in~s-, Network" Inc., "'lri()l1~
church mnlmittccs, and he sings hari-
tnne in his ehun;h's barbershop qu~r-
tct.IJccnjo),skecpiuginIOIiCitlVith
hi. Phi Ddl hrothcrs, cspc",ally Chris
Bell,ChrisWess, Russ Weber, and JeN
Spera.

Scanergood-Tooey. Ashley and her
hlL\band haw been married fcr rwo
yeafliandjustfinishcdha\'ingtheir
farm, 'roc Good Acrc,;, built. She and
hcrhusbandacruallybuilllhciroll'n
barn whcrc they rai,e ruurhors~s,
IhrfccalS,;lnd[wodog •.

Dianne Byorly Wisolzkey is " sray-ar-
hOT11Cilium with tll"ochildrcn,"-+-
year old daughter and l-ycar-uld:;on
ShcandhLl,handTodd'94,lrcce!chnH-
inglhcirnil1c-yt:arwcddingallni\'cr-
sary.l;,ddworksasa",arkctanJiyst

Erin Thompson Strovel

received her Ph.D. in
human genetics from the
University of Maryland-
Baltimore in 1999.

for Hcn;hC}' I'oods. Diannc elsn finds
tirne to volunrccr ,n her church ,)I1d"s
'1 phnllC worker fora loc'al crisis lioc.

ReidWraase"ndwifc,Carolyn
Roush'951i"cinNewWindsor,Nld
whhthcirrwo sons. Reid i. the cre-
at'ivc dir~ctur for a cultural rC~()lLrCe
flrlllinF,cticrick,Md.Theyenjo)'
sl'ciltiing time with friend, Tony~l1d
LYllnRosasalldGrantOisharoonond
leonaSevick·92.

Martha Shaver Wesler live.' in
Clarkshllrg,J\ld. with her hu.balld of

i7:~~~~~r:~~la~~~~itn;:1:h,~_;~r::~,~ogs,

G'lithersburg doTngcdlul~r anti 1llok-
cularresearch.Shc'l11dJamcyenjo),

f.~'~:~~~~:~~:~)ln!~;<~~::~:i~II,~~ I~~~;;c

~i~l~i~i~:'.C,~;~~~~ ,~;~~s i~n~~~~u\~;th

Tracy Baynard,Ashlev'Scanergood-
TooeyandKatltleellHaicher.

WendyGavoPardoe~nj())'slifeill
~:Jlicot1 City, ,\ld. with herhusb'lnd of
Ii"e )-'~ar., Briall, ,\·h~well, 1, and dog,

:;;::~I:~~~~"~?~:;~i~elt~:i~~~~I\C~'ll~~,d [0.

~~c~:~~;sri'~:~~:~:~a:~:~~'lii~~I:i~,~~;re,

,\ld.Shcreceivctl hcrM.I3.A. with a
concentration ill linanccfrom the
Unil'crsityofllaitimorc in '\'1,,),2000

Aftcr scrving as aprosecmor for
n"C)-,cars, Mary McGuirk Drawbaugh

~;;~~~~,\I~~r,\~~'~" I~:r 1;;I':~\::~,~<i,n'I~::~~:

i~;::5;~i;:~t~~~~~~~~J,;:~:;~~v~~~~,-
nlldrmvcling.

M"ryMcGui"kD,nwb,ltLgh
251 Dilli\venuc
Fredcrick,MlJ21701

:",~:~rydr:lwl);)ugh@'"'n.COTl1

WcntirG"yo P~rdoc
3316 1 libiscus Court
Ellic()ll City, MD 21(1-+3



1999 "'''0 to ,h,d,"
of 1<)<)91 Wccer-
rainly hevealnt to
repon in this;"uc
ofTbrNill.

Michelle-Gabe" Hull-Barsh is ilus)'

~:~~~:::;~~':~:I~~:~~~~:t~~I~:t,~,:~
she look<aftcr ilcrson Tro)"born
Nm·.21,)999.Shclivcswithhcrson
andhllSbandD""idinSaiisbm)"Md

College ties arc never broken, at
leaslnotforAmvBaxter,CindvWesl
Crown,ChristV-AnnBrownCushwa,
kerrieWille.,,"d SIl~anneWealherbv
'00. The girls still sec each olhcras
much as possible.

~~~I~~::~~~~l~~;~i,;,:,
Christy-Ann8rownCushwali"esin

~~~~~!~~~t~~1f~(~~r~~~;~:~~1~li~~-
DODDS American School while

~!~~a~,~i~ a platoon leader in " block

~~::~~:'~I~e~~i~~;~I~:s~~c~7~:;;p_
,\hnynfYOlI3rcusingchalk"ml

red I'cnscvcrytby. HeatherBlatl
'~Jchcssccond gradual Cbrksburg
Elc~n<!nt~ri' in Clark"hurg, Nld.

l-ounh graders keep Jodi Davidson
on her toes at \-Vinficld Elcmcnm'1'in
CarroIlCnunt}',,'vld.

:;~i:~~~~\~~:;:;t~~:ij~l~~:'::",
l·',",,\ld. is lucki' to hnve ManStudv'lS

;;;~~:g!:ff~;':j~::;7E;!:::",_
Jeremy Mercer travels
to southern Chile to
teach fly-fishing on the
Rio Palena.

T8k!J !J snapshot of you 8nd your

alumnibuddi9sanvwh9r9inth8

world sporting your McDaniel

Collegespirit,8ndwB'llgivByolia

fBwminutesoff8mBinrh8CI8sS

Notes section. Becre8tivelSBnd

yourphorowirhdBt8ilsabO!!IVO!!f

advenrur8/o:PoSIC8fdsfromrhe

Edge, Office of Commonica/ions

and Marketing, 2CoIIBge Hill,

Weslmins/er,MD21/S7.

POSTCARDS FROM THE EDGEpur,;llin[jhi,M.B.A.irlthcnca"

fmure.
Its been an exciting )'~"r for taune

Jones. After lllovin[j loAlcxandri",
Va., Louric r~~cntli' starred a ncw job
asa vistFal graphic (bignerwith
BurhConsoniul11,lnc.

Janel KeVmelian i,readylopm
nway her books and pick up h~rbrief-
case. Afwrgnldu"lingfrolll New Eng-
iand School ofLaw;lnd lflkinglhc
Ma,sachuSCIt.\ iJor CX;llll,J;lllcr is look-
ingloprncticccnvironmCIlGlll"will

Ma~~;lChusc(t>.
Melissa Powell is currently in lhc

~OUl1sel"r CdnC"lion irmsrcr's progr;nn

~~!:~~~;;~~~~~~~~:~J:~~u~~ill

dc'·~lopmcn[officcandstillsin[j.lil1
thc Gospel Choir. She is on COIllI}USa

~:t~~~u;l~,;a~~:~~o~d~~~~~~~!:~~~y

Wanda Malihom h"shcen pumng
her running,hoe5 to good use. She

~~H!;;f::j~~ff~~~\~;:g::}~:,
Corporate Hcadqll~.ncrs. .

JennifelMcCabalscUrrcndyfimsh-
ing her third year in" Ph.D, I~rog,:,m
incogni[ivcps~'cholob'Ym Unl'·.ersll),
ofNnnhCaroiillo"IChapcllhll.Shc

~)~~~'~~:~~~~~~iC~dl;,~~ ~~~;:~~~}c~~)~~~:
is also tcaching Oil 'ntroduction 10

cogllilivcpsrchoIOb'Yllmic,rgrtldmllC
cOllrSc;llthCsOllicuni'·CI1l11y.Shc
1i,'cswithhcrhusb"lld,Fmnk,in

Ch"l'd Ilill,N,C

ce;.'il~~~7)~ ~\~~ef!i~;~~I~e:j~:c~;"

~:7,~'~~~~]:~~~:fi~~~!~~'};~:,c:,~~:)
southern Chile lOlcach ~}'_fisillngon

~:~Cu~tit~a~~\~~~'~:;:;~)r\!'~II~~5(~)s~~~:

do~'~~~~ ~~;de:i ~~~.';Il"rrictl to Tele5a

Addeo '00 Oil No,·clnbcr14,2001.

~;~~~I~~:~;~t~;ii~:~::~~~{~~~~;~~::
:~:;lt;~~;:I~~:~~~::~~~~1(i~:~;;:'~:~-~~I'

lhitimorc.
ManhewMosc;1I0h~ssccn europe

~nd ;.iriven ~cross lhe United S«IIC.~

~~~L,~C~~~::l'~:~~":~~~S;:~~I~::l;;;',(~'f:ks

enrn\lcdm Lo)'obCollegcinlhe
,\\lll\progmm.

Tbclhe;lIrchnshccn~;;ccond
hOll1~ for Grant Rice. Afrcr l!loving-to
New \'o,·k Cilv in 19<)9,Gr",ul""
worked as ~ p~odllLcr and nl:lnager jilr
SCVCJ":l1Br{)~dwny oml of~-Bro"d,,"nr
pmducdnns, induding1brl.iGJI.Kmg

:),~;~2~~r:1°fi,~~C~~t,"~~r~~I~,~,7li~'~"i_

\·cr.;irv.
ElinOslendorf.Snell "",I her hus-

b""dStcVCIlOreCHrrcmlvinlhClll1\S-
Ie" of divinity program "i Ln"c~"er
ThcolugiLnIScminaryinl...nnl:".Islcr.
P1\,Thel'(c\ebrotcdlhcir"'cddingon
D<!c~1ll1;er21, 2001.

KellySlevensonhas\Jccnusin)(hcr

Alumni with close ties 10 William
Roberfs McDaniel show ofltheir
new ColiegeT-shirfsat Ocean
City,Md. (From left 10 right):
Renee Hering Kuhn'78,Bili
Malionee'76,Coliegenamesllke
WillillmRoberfsMcDaniel"s
grandson Dber Herr '49,Jackie
Hering'SlandKarenHerr
Malionee·76,M.Ed.·79,whois
BiIIVM~c·sgrellt-granddaughter.

menl.
Mi~eandKareFishelWaddington

wcrclI,,,rricd in Alll.!'t<l 2000 in \.ildc
B~hrCh"I}C1. Thc},cllrrcllllyrcsidc
in Ellic(mCiry,/l'ld. WilhlhcirllHlI-

:\~~' ;!~:II~:~I;,,~~r~si;I~~1111~i~~i"cdllCll-

school ~dl1\ini"rnlion 1l'",fC"S pro-

~~~~ ;; ~(~hr~:~;):~~~~~;:i~~(~~c~~r;;)

ins"rnn~ecomp:")y.
ErikaWllnderlicll i~lil1ishing h~r

llloslcr~ineducmion"' the Univcrs;l}'
of'\\;)'1'hHlJ.ShchopcslOfmtini()\)
fcachinghighschoolili(ll()b'Y"flcr

gn:~~~I:~'~I;y f~,nilr h" grown! Malk
and Sandl8GeimnllRubvspcnd .heir
l·i",~ Wilh Anno Gmce, I, and IlI~kc,
3.o\hrkwori:s;)[/\crnlckinl!an<,,·cr,
Md.whilcSa"drn:lllcnt!sl1\cdical
schoolnllhcUni,·ersityofMnryinnd
OlB:lltinlOrc.llcr),oungcrhrolhcr,
Joe Geiman '05, is nOW rc~idingol1 the

I·lill.
Congmllll"lions In ,he folluwing

"Iulnniolllhcirmnslcr:ldegrces'
JessieBBlz,wh()rcccivcd" maSlcr',

ofcduc;)tion in elementary sp~ci"l
ci\uc"tion frum Loyoln College in the
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FINAL WORD

Emon Executives Should Have
Read More Shakespeare

T
h,,,,,,,,,,"nd"',Of

;.~~~~;i~~;~;~~~~~.'.:'and
ag;l]J1 raised questions
nboin our business Prec-
nces and how we Judge
them fr0111an ethical

perspective. There is a tempta-
tion to shake our heads at such
behavior as exemplified in these
cases, and then dismiss it as merelv
more examples of how people do .
business in our sociery.

"They nil do Ir," one hears, or
"That's jusr the way it is in the business
world." Hut such dismissals are un:lccept-
able. The men (and so far it seems to be
only men) who have engaged in these
practices have nor on I}' broken the law;
they have inflicted severe damage on the
companies they lead and caused wide-
spread pain and loss ;llllOng those who
work for them.

1-1011' docs a liberal arts education help
us in de,llingwith such ethical issues?
Courses in ethics, and specfficnlly in the
ethics of business, teach rhnr success and
morality arc not mutually exclusive. When
I first introduced such a course at the Col-
lege in the spring of 1983, srudents were
nmnzed at how lllallY ethical issues arose
within all aspects of the business world,
such as employment relnrionslups,
advertising, public trust, and financial
Statements.

But it doesn't take a course in ethics to
get the point across. Examples of ethical
wrongdoing that we find in lircr<l[Ure and
hisrory arc much more vivid and com-
pelling.In drama, ethiCal issucstake
on tlcsh :1I1dblood. \Ve watch as the
:lctiOn5 of:l lead charaCter bring about
consequences that arc unforeseen and
ullcalculated.

The ancient Greeks h~ld <1 word for the
tragic flaw that brought about the down-
f~1Iof the heroes in their dramas. Iris
"hubris," which litcrallymeans an over-
reaching, or excess. Sometimes it is trans-
lated:1s "pride." More gnlphically, it refcrs
to the blindness due to excessive egotism,
greed, and power. Only tOO bte do the

48'MoOANIELCOllI'GE

central figures realii';e what their actions
have wrought, and the loss they are
doomed to suffer. Oedipus comes to mind
as such a figure. The Greek tragedies are

in

Lhesallletherne.
bring about their own ruin
their hubris, theirinrcmperallce.
becomes possessed of jealousy and kills his
own beloved. We think also of figures
such as KlIlg Lear, Macbeth, and Hamlet

Novchsn, too, have portraved lives .
whose undoillg has come about because,
although .they may be possessed of great
charm, Wit ~nd s:lg~eity, they suffer from
the same hubris and the blindness irc:1us-
CS. Raskolnikov, in Dostoevsky's CI'illle /nIt!

Plillisbmenf, thought, because of his inrelli,

~~~c~u~ea;~~~ ~:~I:~th n the law,
because he reg-:lrded her :15:1 WOrthless
member of society.

The effectivcncssofsuch litcrantn:: is
that it can ,!,riveus lessons in ethical behav_
ior without preaching or lecturing. It
demonstr:ltcs, giving us real-life situ:nions.
It is mor~1 without bccoming morJlistic.

Perh:lps we teachers need to t:lke more
time to m,lke these lcssons relevJnt to Ollr
sntdents. 1'0 dismiss the practices involved
in the recenrsc,lllcials:ls "jusr businessM is
to demonstnlte a kind of moral calloLlsness
the human community as ,I whole cannot
tolcrnte. The world of business itself is
dependent upon public trust. \Vhcn th'lt

employees
Business cannot be exempt from com-
mon morality, any more than medicine
or teaching or Sports. Thev are human
enterprises involving a nChvork of reb-
tionships th,l[ must be honored.

Robert E. Lee, retired from the
the battles of the Civil War,

kind of genteel poverty
was visited bY'l group of

his endorsement for
an enrerpr.ise that he quickly saw was of
Very questionable morality, It W:l5 a kind of
scam profits. As the men

Lee began to tremble and rum
wl~ite with rage. Finally when he c~uld
t,lke no more, he rose from his chair and
blurred out, "Get out of here before you
name my price!"

That's the bottom line: vcu had bcrter
the pric~ where you

out or cross over the line and
indulge in behavior thnr cannot be tolerat-
ed in society and that compromises
yourself.

. Litcrantre, history, biography and auto-
bIOgraphy, stories of men and women in
SCIentific lnbomrorics conducting experi-
merm, in affairs of state in the ivied walls
ofacadel11ia, in the reta/Isrorc,md in rhe
(!.xeeutivcsuites_theyall give usa wide
~.lnge of examples of how "the good life"
I~ to be lived or nor lived. Those who suf-
fer froll1.hubris do not know their price,
or have Ignored it.

To judge thclll as evildoers is not me,lnt
to smear them or bring disgnlce upon
thelll-theyh:1Vealrcadvdoneth,ltto
themselves. 1'0 judge th~m is to insist [h,lt
they are members of a communit" in
which their iJ~fractions exact a price on
Others, sometlmes a terrible price .•
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McDANiEl PRIDE

Descendents ofWi11iam Roberts McDaniel
gathered at the beach in Ocean City this summer to
celebrate theirfamilv, which has had ties to the
College since it was founded in 1861. Several in
the group are alumni,including grandson Ober S.
Herr, Jr. '49 (bottom, farfighl),greal-granddaughter
Karen Herr Ma1fonee'16, M.Ed. '19 (second row,
second from right) and WiUillm L. Mallonee '16
(Ihirdrow,farleftf.

See pagelOforll 'conversation' with the
College's namesake
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handicap, eae. S9X. sexual orientation or
status as a disabled or vtemam-era vet-
eran.AnyinquiriesregardlllgthoaboV8
may be directed totha WMC Cirectoral
Affirma~veAction
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LAVENDER FIELD AT ABBEY DE
SENANQUE, FRANCE
Art and Art History Pfofessof Susan
Ruddick Blaom photographed a love1v
field of purple floweJ'S in Provence,
France. Then she created Ihis Ddigilal
painting" at home on her cemputer.
Leam mere aheut Bleern's high-teeh
crealivemelhodonpaga6.
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"for me, the

only path to inner
peace IS through

forgiveness"
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From Our Midst.
the Perfect Name
IvlcDanici College.

As if called out of the darkness
ofMemorial Plaza, the new
name glowed to light-and life.
Old Ntlin beJI tolled, ag:lin, for
one of the College's own.

The name McDaniel would
lead this private, liberal arts
college into the future while
providing forever a bridge to
its l vrh-ccnrory beginnings.

Months of nnticiparion and
deliberation culminated May 10,
when the College family and
friends gathered on the I-lill for
the unncuncemenr of rhe
name. Nearly 2,100 people had
offered name suggestions. They,
and so many others, had panic-
ipnrcd in the effort to find a
new way ofidentil)ring the
institution rhar for so many
reasons had stolen their hearts.

From theirmiclst had come
theperfecrname.

William Roberts McDaniel
was one of them.

In mission and in essence,
McDaniel personified the
College. Student, alumnus,
professor, departrnenr chair,
vice president, treasurer, acting
presidcnr,rfustce,parcm.
gmndparenr=-Mclfoniel served
in all of these roles during a
65-yenrrelationship between
man nnd institution that ended
only with his death in 1942.

I-Ie was also, and perhaps
more so, rhe much loved and
admircd Billy Mac.

His can-do mono, uThere
shall be no Alps," set 110[0111y

his life's cadence, but th'ltofthe
College ,15 welL No mountain
was ever too high for cither
to climb.

Rooillmates in Old J\I\;Jin's
Number 6 remembered the
arrival in the fall of 1877 ofa
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quiet, unassulllingsopholllore,
barely 16 years old, who would
graduate three vears later ,15 the
salutatorian of the Class of 1880.

"\Vegrewwisc under the
f:1.YS of a eO;11 oil lamp mellowed
by a paper shade, and together
roasted the old dominick
(chicken) from the college roost
upon the ffur top cf a hard coni
stove; and where through the
upper sash of the only window,
we beheld the grand panommn
of the Blue Ridge," wrote one
roommate on the occasion of
the alumni banquet honoring
lV1cDaniel's 30 years of service
to the College,

Billy Mac was well on his
way to his doctorate at johns
Hopkins when his alma mater
asked for his help. I-Ie arrived
by evening, ready to fill in the
next day for ailing m;!thematics
professor \V. J. Thomas. On
College Hill he remained for life.

Presidents called him indis-
pensable. Colleagues respected
his dedication to teaehingand
the hand he invnriablvextended
to faculty newcomers

His students-many of
whom went on to be trustees,
presidentsorsimplyfcllow
members of the Aluillni Associ-
ation-spoke of his attention
to detail, his dem<1ndingyet
patient way of guiding them
through algebra, gcometly,
astronomy, and early in his
tenure, exercising by swinging
clubs ro music.

They delighted, too, in
watching a determined Billy
Mac surmount his Alp ohhe
moment. The bicycle almost
got the betrerofhim, before
lll:lnlllasteredm:1chine.

His legacy lives on in the
men and women who occupy
today's cI,lssrooms. McDaniel
onces~jd iris "There
is no roy;!1 road
Still, he said, "the
that the educational pilgrim

il
M(;DANIEL
COLLEGE

l.nor~ cohesion there is, the more
tI:e lntcrestsof(the Colle e)
'1'1.11 prosper," McDaniel O~ICC

s~ld,. tr:lllg to turn tile SPOt-
Ilghtalound to the group that
had gatl_l~red to honor him.

Humilirv Was his Way. During
one of the m'llly banquets that
honored him, hc told of an
experience from his childhood
on the E~sterl1 Shore. He'd
justexcccdedhistc,lchcr's
expcctn~ons in his reCitation of
Lltln. Little BillYJV!,lcstarted
to protest the teacher'scompli_

luck
But his

more to good fortune than real
merit.

But he never spoiled it for
those who wanted to honor him.

Perhaps he would be humbled
were he to know then his
College would now be named
rorhim. Perhaps he wouldn't
agree that he represented tile
everyman-s-every life changed
on the Hill.

Bur surely he wouldn't spoil it.

For six decades elg0, the
Ttcseees scemedalmose ro
foresec the destiny that would
be McDaniel's. Saddened by

~:l~~~~~~~:i~~~~~~~~~rcol_
le'lgue with these words:

"And somehow 01' other, one
feels that thc life of\VilJialll R.
M'cDaniel will be interwoven

him

"ltwill continue to do so till
timc'lIldcrernirymeer."·



William Roberts McDaniel:
One of Us
Son: The son of John and Ann McDaniel,
he was born August 11. 1861 nearSt.
Michaers, Md.

Student Fall, 1877 to June, lB80;hewas
just 16when he entered as a sophomore;
almost 19 when he graduated SalUlatorian
01 his class.

Alumnus: Treasurer of the Alumni
Associalion for 5Dyears.

Teacher: Buckeystown, Md., 1881.

Graduate Student: Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity,1882-1885. Returns in February, 1885,
to substitute for the ailing math professor
W. J. Thomas who dies in March.

Professor: Mathematics, astronomy and,
for several years, gymnastics, McDaniel
didn't give up teaching until 1921. long
aherhe had been appointed treasurer and
vice-president of the College and had
served as acting president for three
extended periods. Secretary of the faculty
for 40 years.

BicyclistTheyoungprofessorbuysa
bicycle in 1886. The campus community
watches to see whether Billy Mac con-
quers the bicycle, or vice verse. Not one
to ever give up, McDaniel learns to ride
the bike, organizes a bicycle club on
campus and leads excursions into the
countryside.

Chronology of the Name
lmrnedi-rrcly following theJan.II

aunounccmcnr of thc Naming
Initiative, thcCollege launchedn
search-and-selccrion process
St1l(Icnts,alulTlni,Lu,tllry,parcllt5,

stnff,mdfricndsparricipatedin
rhe cffort. Here nrc the key dares
illlhce"oll1donofrhenewnalllc,

McDnoielCollcgc
January 11: First of hundreds of
e-rnaiisfrolllconstitLlents
commenting en namc clumgc

January 15: First of fi,,~ student
fcrums ro hcar conunents and
answerql1estions.

January28:Springsemcsrcrdasscs

begin with professors leading
discu,sions of name change and, in
some closscs, inlcgratingthc ncw
iniri-nivoinm coursework.
January 30: College COl11ll1itt~eon
thcNaming!nitiaovcmcetsto
establish nnl11ing{'ritcriaofhcrir:lgc,

Innovator: Spurred by his interest in
the phystcal as well as intellectual
development of students, McDaniel
heads for Harvard's Summer School
of Physical Culture during the sum-
mer of 1888 where he studies anato-
my, hygiene and instruction in
gymnastics. Returns to campus to
invent a new form of exercise, club
swinging to music, which utilizes
both music and math. His publica-
tion, Club Swinging by Note: A
Method of Recording and Teaching
Club Swings, results in the intro-
duction 01 the method at Harvard.

Spiritual leader: Organizes the first
campus Sunday School and serves
as its superintendent lor many
years.

Treasurer: Atthe urging of President
T. H. Lewis, the Board of Trustees
appoints McDaniel as treasurer 01
the College in 1894, a position he
retains until his death.

Editor: When the first College paper
isstarted,all copy is subject to
McDaniel's scrutiny, until he is confident
in the students' sense of journalism.

Husband: Marries Ada Smith, daughter of
John Smith,the firsl Board president, on
November 21,1895. College President T. H.
Lewis performs the ceremony. The bride's
nieces, Caroline and Susan Billingslea,
carry bouquets 01 violets atthe wedding
held ather brother Joseph Smith'sWest-
minster home.

February 1: Letter to ,,11 ~IUI1111i

from Alumni Association President

Phil Ensdcc'71 lind President-elect

Pam Zapp,mlillo'71 supporting

nalllcchange.

February5:f."acuilyullanimouslyjXIsscs

resnlutioninSlippOrtofthcl"11l1C

change. Emcriti Faculty also pass"
rcsoilltionsupportinglhcchnngc.

February 8: Nnmes soiicircd on the
Co[[egeVVcbsite,llldaposl"age-

paidpo>lc.lrdrmi!cdro23,QOO
membcrs of the Collcge C011l111unity.
February 12: College C()ll11llirrce on

thcN.llningInitiativClllcersto d.iscll.ss
long listofnamcs hased on CflICW\.

February1S: Postc"rd [nvitation ro
nine informarionsessinns mailcd

~~,:~:i~~::::~~::~~I~~,"~~~~~C;::~l1i;VI_
1{ll1lia,DcI"w~re, New Jersey and
\·\'esTVirginia.

Father: Dorothy, the McDaniels' only child,
graduates trom the College in 1918.

Vice-President: McDaniel named vice-
president and acting president in 1906 to
provide a leave of absence, for the second
time, for President Lewis. He remains vice
president for J5 years, until his death,
when the office is discontinued.

Trustee: Just5(],McDaniel is elected to
the Board of Trustees and granted the
Doctor of Science degree-the College's
first-in 1911.

April 20: Board reviews research

:1'~2r~I~:~~~::,1:\~~I,s~(,I~~'~~i~~2~~rc~c.

April 26:February21: Collegc Commincc on

the N:\1ning IlliO~dvcmects.

February27: Abol1l 30 alumni
,][["cndlhelirstinform:lrinnsessioll

atrhcBcst\'\'cslcrnin\Vcstlllinstcr.

1\\'0 to rhrcc sessions n week nrc
hcldinMaryiand,Pcnnsyll'nni:l
'1I1d Virginia.

March 1: Dcndline for name sug-
gestions.I,7Hpos[l'"rdsand291
e_mailsyidd418suggestcdn'"llcs

March 6: College Cornmhtcc on
Nnminglnitialivcnarrowslisl

ofrl:lIllCs

MaY1o:McD:l1lieICol1c:gc
announced [0 College fnl)lily.

CHANGED BUT NEVER FORGOTTEN
WeSlern MarylaRd College wiU
terever be part olthe HiI!-and Ihe
CollogBleadershipislookingl(l
alumni lorsuggeslions 01 how and
where on ca.mpuslO pennanenlly
h(lnortheonginalnBme

Please sBnd your ideas vis e-mail to
honorwmc@wmdc.eduollegular
mail to Alumni Relations Olfice.
2 College HiII,Westminstel,MO 21151-
4390.The deadline is July I. 2002.

March 29: Letter updnl"ing the

name cbange proccss scnr rn
2J,OOOCollcge Emli\y,md friends.

SP~ I NG 1001 ·3
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New Residential
Village to Make
Student Housing Feel
More like Home
Like most upperclassmen, [uri-

Bartolomeo drC;1Il1S
kitchen where he

could prcp~rc some ofhis own
meals, even faster Internet
access, private bathrooms and ~
large common area where he
could study or hang out while
living with some of his closest
friends.

for the past year, Bar-
rolomco and orhcrsrudents
howe been working to help
make that dream a reality.

"We hope to add
much-needed common
areas and amenities to
our present buildings,
and to reduce the
overcrowding."

-PhilSarrfJ,deanofslUdentaffairs

They've met monthly with
administrators, residence life
staff and physical plant person-
nel to help plan the College's
$5 million residential village,
scheduled to begin construc-
tion this spring.

By fall 2003, the village's six
new buildings will become
home to 120 srudents, who will
live in apartments designed for
groups of four, five or six. Each
apartment will include a full
en-in kitchen, living 1'00111 and
twO bathrooms, as well as a mix
of single and double bedrooms.

"Students want [Q feel like
they can mke care of them-
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SiK.IWc-sloryapartmenlbuildings
will be situated parallel tnCnllege-
nwnedhousesalongPennsylvania
Avenue.selbackwitha green space
in between. Tngether. Ihe area will
lormthe "North Village."

selves, and the features of these
new buildings allow that
opporruniry," he says. "The
aspect that I am most excited
abour is the increase of singles.
I think as time goes on, more
and more people want their
own privare space."

Srudenr apartment living is
popular on campus and at col-
leges nationwide. A generation
ago, students were relatively
accepting of living on a donni-
wry floor of 40 or 50 students,
all sharing a single bathroom,
bur roday's srudenrs expccr
more amenities such as private
or semi-private baths. Since
[he construction of the Garden
Apartments 25 years ago, Stu-
dents have vied for [he chance
to live in them, as well as Col-
lege-owned houses.

Today, more rhan 60 Stu-
dents live in the houses ~llong
Pennsylvania Avenue pur-
chased by the College over the
past few decades. The six, rwo-
srory apartrnent buildings will
be situated parallel to the hous-
es, setback wirh n green space
in between. -rogether, the ~rea
wi!! form the "North Village."

Bartolomeo predicts the cre-
ation of a second quad will
enhanccsrudent life. "As of
now, the quad berwcen ANvV
and DMC is a popular COlll-

mon ground where people can
hang out and connect. It is a
plnce that brings the communi-
ty together," he explains. "1
think the second qu~d will be

very beneficial ro rho campus
in creating a common Space
:1r1l0ng the future residents of
the North Village while also
preserving the green space of
the College."

Rcccnnon is expected to
benditascurTcnrStudcmssee
a var-iety of housing available
over the four years, says Phil
Sayre, dean of studcnr affairs
and ch'liroflhe planning cum-
mitree. There's freshman hous-
ing in traditional dormirorv,
style Whiteford for women
and Rouzer for men; suites of
"'Hying sizes in Albert Norman
ward and Daniel Macl.ea
Halls, independent and Greek
housing in Blanche "Vnrd and
MeDaniell-l:Jlls,:1ndap'\I·t_
menrlivingin the Garden
Ap:lrtnH:nrs and the new North
Village. For the p~st 16 years,
Honors Program Students have
been housed together in At'\f\V
suites.

North Villageiso first step
in a plan to transfer some stu-
dents Fromol'ererowded build-
ings to the nell' apartments.
Other parrs of the residential
improvement plan include
Ill'ljor work on Rouzer,
McDaniel and Blnnche \Varc]
Halls.

"\Ve hope ro add Illuch-
needed cOl11mon ;lreas and
amenities ro our present build-
ings, and to reduce the Over-
crowding," S;lyre snys. "Not
only will the North Village
spaces :11 low us to expand

somewhat, but they will also
help us with the h~usingcrush.
The overwhelming majority of
students want to live on earn-
pus to be part of thar special
community that exists only on
a campus like ours."

Ninety-one percent of
incoming first-year students
moved into Rouzer and White-
ford Hall last August, while
cbour rhree-quarrers of nll
undergraduates live in campus
residences. About half of the
new spaces wilJ be used to
reduce crowding in existing
housing and half will be dedi-
cated for growth in the student
residential population

The North Village architects
have presented several pl.ms
For add-ons to the current con-
figuration of six buildings, but
further expansion would
require significmt changes to

campus roadways ~nd
entrance~as weI! as involve
additional cost.

"The administration Hlld
trustees will be grappling with
residence cOnstruction and
renovation for sevenll ye;us to

eonle," Sayre says .•



own nccommodnrions. lt was
used later as a Preparatory
School, containing sleeping
r00111Sfor the male students,
recitation rooms, a library, and
principal's office.

Ln 1899, Levine Hall was
enlarged rc provide classroom
space and a third floor \\',1S

added in 1901. It W,\S again
renovated in 1939 as the aca-
demic btlilding for the l\tlusic
Deparrmenr.

Music has always played a
key role in the life of the
College community

"Musiccanbe:ltil11eand
space machine. Ir can rnke you
nuywhere and nny rime-c.if
you're willing to take the trip,"
says deparrmenr chairMar-
gal·et Boudreaux, parrmusic
phifcsophcr nnd part choral
director. She guides n Elclilty
te']111of music performers,
pianists,llurists,mds'lwphon_
ists, who double as composers
,md historians, and ofcollrse,
professors. Their combined
efforts have drawn a growing
Illl1l1ber of new studenrs to the

Acclaimed Poet
Speaks About Love
and Thugs
Nikki Giovanni's left ru-m bears
a tattoo rhar spells our "Thug
Life." When pressed by a Stu-
dent to explain
Contradiction between
gan and her successful career as
a poet and college professor,
Giovanni explained, "I'd always
rather be the people running
th,m the people chasing. I'd
rather be the thugs rhan the
people trying to destroy them.
I'd rather be Mnrrhew Shep-
herd than the people who bent
his brnius out."

vVith equal conviction, Gio-
vanni shared her poetry, per-
sonal creeds and pnssions

"Don·t gill so caughl up in wlto you
think you are thai you can't bewho
YOUare," award-winning poet Nikki
Giovanni said ata February reading.

during a February visit a~d
poetry reading-on the !-I.111.
The evening was parr of ,1
Black History Month Celcbra-
[ion series, sponsored by Mul-
ticultural Services, the Black
Student Union (BSU) and the
English department.

Giovi1llni reaches black stud-
ies at Virginia Polytechnic
Instirure and has been named
V,Toman of the

JOIl1"l/tll. Her poctry 11>1S e_'1rned
numerous awards, including
the NAACP Image AWJrd for
Literature in 1998 and the
Langston Hughes A':"lfd. for
Distinguished COlltrlbUlJolls to

Arts and Letters in [996
"To know that I'm spending

time with someone so greJt IS

like, 'vVow,'" said BSU mem-
ber Aruclle Quashie '05, wh~
dined with the poer'lta PreSI-

before the
reading.
hertnlVels and my interesrlll
the people ofJ-laiti." .

About 250 people fdled
Baker Ch'lpel to hen Giovanni
read poems thatt:elebrate
diversity, individu~lity and love.
Her works paid tribute to
Marrin Luther KingJr., black
women,slain rappcrTup'lc
Sh,]kur (who had "Thug Life"
[;lttooed across his ~bdo1llen)
and the African Americans who

audience.

THE HIGH NOTES OF LEVINE HALtS NEW LOOK
levine isthe oldest building on campus .• Two generous bequests
'rom the estates 01 Evelyn Collison Mackenzie·31 and Edward J.
Nygren'47helpedlundtheSl.5millionaddition.·Thehomeoflhe
music department is named in memory 01 J. Levine Billingslea,the
young grandson 01 College co-'ounderJohn Smith. I'r6sidentolthe
Waslern Maryland Railroad.

"Don't get so caughr lip
in who you think you are
rhnr you C'1I1't be who you are,"
she chilllcnged.·

Sound of Music
Sweeter Than Ever
With Upgrade
Music departrncnr faculry and
srudentsare singing the praises
of the expansion :1I1drenova-
tion of Levine Hall. A ncw,
three-story section includes a
rehearsal hall complete with
18-footcathedrill ceilings and
modern, soundproof pmcricc
rooms.

The hall moves the b~lld
out of cramped quarters in
the balcony orSakcr )\lIClllorial
Chapel nnd the qllicrroollls
;lllowstudent percussionists
to drum nway witham disturb-
ing pr'lcl"icing Illusicians. The
addition and the origiml
Levine, built in [889, are
linked bvasleek brick tower
Wllich f~atllres restroO!llS and
nn ekv,1[or, making the COI11-

pletestrucnlfe handic'lpped-
accessible

Levine Hall is the oldest
classroom building still stand-
ing. It was the gift of Dr. and
Mrs.Chnrles Billingslea in
memory of their young son,
J nl1lt;:S Levine, who hnd been ;1

suldent in the Primary Depart-
ment of the College. The func-
tion of this building wns to give
the Primary Departmelltits

musiecllrriculum.
SUlrlent participation in class

and ensembles h,lS tripled in
recent years. Today the depart-
ment's offerings appe,]J to the
more diverse swdent body,
bringing an energy and cnthu-
siasm for music, a commitment
to the comnlllnirv and .111 e~r
for tradition that· haS reinvigo-
rated the department .•
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Digital Masterpieces
are in Bloom

pencils to create pieces of
fine an.

The resulting works, such as
Aries Lane Fr311ce (below) and
Lavender Field at Abbey de
Snnanque France (pictured on
the inside front cover), are
more like paintil1£,'S than pho-
tographs. They arc printed on
a high-resolution machine, on
special paper and with archfvai
inks csrimared rclnsrmore
than 200 years, far Jongcl" than
a typical photo.

Art Professor Susan Ruddick
Bloom snvs she prefers the
"digital darkroom" [0 the dim,
chemical-bden studios rrudi-
rinnally used byshurrerhugs.
She begins with 11 SC:l1l of one
of her color slides, then
"sashnys" between various soft-
ware programs that mimic P'15-
rels, wnrcrcolors and colored

Instead ola blank canvas, Art Professor Susan Ruddick Bloom bega nthis
"digital painting" with a colors1ide she took while in Provence. France. She
used computer software to enhance the image with digital tools that mimic
watercolors. pastels and colored pencils.
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Bloom is classically trained
and regularly gathers with col-
lege and coml1lunityartists to

:~:~~~;~;~~l~l~~l~~:~~~sf~i~::lby
from a live model. Bur she
engerlye1llbraces new rechnol_
ob'}'. as well, nnd was One of rhe
first 011 campus tocxperimcnt
with computer-enhanced ere-

started when Macsh'lda
screen [he size 0('1n index
card," ~h\: recalls, ~Now, some
~~ my Images will fill an entire
ZIj)(hsc."

Of COU1:SC, even Bloom's dig_
ita] "pnintings'' begin with the
timeless tools;lrtists work for
yea,rs to hone: a good
»ctrvc illlagin'1t10n
work. To capture the bvender
field 011 film, Bloom followed
her curiosityaftcr he'1ring
there wns an abbey ncar where
she was staying in Provence
F~ance, where monks nUin_'
tamed a field ofrhe purple
Rowers. Shc fcarlessly walked
among crowds ofbw'.zing bees

:~i~~;,ch her preferred vantage

"1 found curlarcr there were
~150a iotofsn'lkes in that
field," she says. "Thank good-
I~ess I didn't know it nr thc
tlme."-

Praise for a Musician
Ahead of His Time

Momigny's advocacy of a 27-

"His theories were never
accepted because they were roc
far out of the norm then. It
rubbed ngainstthe renchings ol
the school," Caldwell savs.
"There were only r i /to'nesJ in
the \Nestern system at that
time."

Momigny's theories, or at

least the ideas bc11ind rhem,
gathered support in the lnre
18005 and musicians then and
today use much more chro-
nmricisrr, in their music with-
ourhnving to eh,mge keys. But
Monugny died in a mental
mstirutinn, never getting prop-
cr credir for his foresight-
until now.-

President Joins
Class with Region's
Top Leaders
Presidenrlo.m Devclin Coley
recently enrolled ina new
Course; the Greater Bolomorc
Committee's invitation-only
Leadership Selects Class 2002.
Her classmates nrc 49 execu-
tives from non-profit

were
from 97 applications

~ased on thei I' records of pro-
fessionnl and volunteer leader-
ship, civic activity, concern fOf

the cOlllmuniry and potential
buildabetterChafn1

of the

gliln

,md organist whose progressive
ideas were I'cbuffed by the
19th-century establishment. tions to are~ problems. GEC

Chairman is Fr,mk Bureh,:l



College PresidenlJoan Develin
Coley was named by The Daily
Record as one of tile Top 100Women
of Maryland.

former 'vVMC trustee and sen-
ior adviser [0 long-time busi-
ness leader and advocate
\Valtcr Sondheim, who
received an honorarv docrorare
from the College in'1999
Among those joining Coley,
also named one of Tbe Daily
RccOJ¥f'sTop 100 Women of
A'hrylmul, in the leadership
class nrc: Roger Birkel, execu-
tive director of The Baltimore
Zoo; Todd Cleary, vice presi-
dent ofT. Rowe Price; $us:ln
Gauvey, U.S. M'lgisrratejudge
of District Court or Maryland,
and john Shano, p:lrtnerof
KJ)N1G, LLP .•

Holocaust Scholar's
Film Shows Allies'
Culpability
Assistnnt Professor of HistOlY
Pnul Miller's first full-length
fill11,Tbq Look"t/ Ibe Giber
IVay, provides:! new1l1ediu111
for communicating his 1-1010-
caustrescuch. ThedOCUlllen-
t,ny shows that the Allies knew
about the crellln[oriUllls ,][
Auschwitz and other dealll
c~mps and h'ld drawn up pLms
to bomb Auschwitz which,

The 'Never-Ending'
Sabbatical

That's how Rick Dillman,
professor of COlllmllnl~;ltJOn
Cll1CrinlS,dcscribes retirement.
"Its like a sabb:ltic~l that just
goes on nnd on," he says in an
e-mail from his honlCtown of
\oVeJlsboro, Pa., where he set-
tied into a house next door to

an old high school churn ~lfter

~:~i;~~~~l~:~~~~I.~:lmer."I highly

Libmrv Director Dave
. rcrire j une

30 after ye~rsat the Col-
lege, is downright giddy ,It the
prospect. He pbns to .do the
same thing he did durll1g dlC
SUtllll1ers of his childhood,
"absolutely nothing!"

Neikirk: who hc!d sevcnl1
positions in the libnlry at the
Universirv of Dcbw3rc before

. to lead the Hoover
h~ppily give up his

\'Vestlninsterapartlnent'lnd
rcntrfl to live full timell'irh his
wife in their bl11ily hO!1le in
New,lrk,DeI.He'sbeen:l
weekend COllllllutcr ,Ill these

ye:l;~;n going to catch up on 15
yc~rs worth of yard work and
house projeets," NClkirksays.

During his tenurc at \Vl\~C,
Neikirk overS:l\\' the expansion
of the ,1wnrd-winning 1-100l'cr
library, ,J project he refers 1"0 ~s
"tlle highlight" ofhisc,lfcer.
"10 be entrusted with that kind
of responsibility from start:o
hnish and to sce my n:lllle hst-

ed on the plaque on the front
of the building-wow!"

After the world Wide Web
deburedin 1993, Neikirk made
sure the library wns connccrcd
and upgr~dcd'itscomputer lab
He also helped develop a p~rt-
nership with Carroll County
Public LibralY,lI1d the library
at Carroll Community College
that gives patrons of Hoover
nccess to more rhnu 600,000
volumes.

"Dave has dnne oursrandiug
work for the College over the
years, and his current efforts to
devcloponline access to the

have been both success-
Dillman.

I
really have 110 doubt rhar
Dave's 'permancur snbbuucal'
will busvand fruitful, too."

'rccenrlylnunched
an experimeuraf digit:11 nrr
Web site nr www.cyber-
ynrh.cQll1, thou grew Ollt of his
fascination with photOgr~phics,
[nulrimcdb nnd \Vebsitc
de.~ign. To build the site he
lirsthnd to lll<1stcrMncromedi'l
Fbsh scripting, which, he S,ly5,

"was both work and hill."
AboLit 100 images ,Ire mounred
JtCyberYllth,andhe
expects to add morc c;lch YC,H.
Mostrccentlv,hestnrtcdlenrn-
ing the Cold~tone computer
game engine. "I have twO or
three games in mind which, if
tllCY work out,
would cven-

be

When He's on Bass
Guitar, The Name
is Hank
In the classroom, he is Henry
Reiff, education professor and
associate dean. On s=se. he's
Hank, New Orleans-style
bassist who keeps the bent for
Snngmele, an acoustic trio that
h:1S gone from gib'S in wese-
minster to the Kcnnedy Ccn-
ter'sMillenniumStngc.The
group includes Wa!r Michacl
'68, founder or Common
Ground on the Hill, and local
vocnlisr Lea Gilmorc.

S,lllgme!e(sang-ma-L1y)
means mixed blood-the group
is of mixed races-s-and African
American roots music, such as
spiriruels, gospel, blues, folk
nndjnzz, is irs specialty, The
trio was featuredar Renwick
Gnllery near the \Vhitc HOllse
~s p:lftof a Black Historv
Month celebration and j:mlmcd
with folk legend Pete Scegcr,
the headlinernt bstye:lr's
Ailleric:ln iVltlsic and Arts f."es-
tivnl sponsored by Common

Educ~tion Professor Henry Reiff (left)
plpys bass with Sangmele. Local
v(lca!islleaGilmoreandWalt
Michael '68 complete Ihe rools
music trio.
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Ground (checkout this year's
line-up at www.common-
groundonthehill.com).

"We are out there to demon-
srrnre that people from differ-
enr backgrounds can play
music together, be together,
and just get along," says Reiff.
"we wane ro ser an eeampte." «

Election Cured
Homesick Freshman
Sara Abbott's first semester was
about as rough as they get: she
didn'tl1l;lke the soccer team,
she missed home and the
boyfriend she leftbehind. She
was seriously considering pack-
ing up and heading hack to

Madison, Conn.
Then Hsrb Horneff dean of

Iirsr-ycarsrudcnrachallcuged
Abhottro run for freshman
class president-and she won
rhc clccuon. Thc new presi-
dent's first cclebmrory phone
call was to her mom to say she
wouldn't be returning home

now that she had a
class ro

Time to pine is not some-
thing Abbott has a lot of these
days. She meets weekly with
the Student Government Asso-
ciation and convenes another
weekly meeting with represen-
rnnves from the Class of2005.
She nlso attends meetings of
the All College Council once
per month, which offers the

8'WESIERN MARYLANO COLLEGE

Class of 2005 President
Sara Abbonfound
her niche in studBnt
government.

presidents of each
cbss and the SGt\ a
chance to bring their
concerns to College
President joan
Develin Coley.

Abbott has proven
to be R h~rd\\'orkillg
and straight-talking
advocate for her
classmates. She

organized a T'-shirt sale and
fund-raiser at Homecoming
(unforrunarcly, the class didn't
quite break even). She lobbied
to getso:1p in the freshmen
residence hall bathrooms (got
it). And, though she's eager to
institute a freshman dance, she
decided it would be prudent to

first gauge whether hcr class-
mates would suppOrt the event
before spending any money on
it. The surveys went out by
mid-March

Abbott isn't afraid to rakean

unpopularstand on issues, such
as whether freshmen should be
granted parking permits for
theircars.
"I don't think we should be

allowed to have cars," she says,
"because ir encourages us to
stay at school on the weekends
und to get to know each other."

Serving as freshman class
president has taught Abbon u
lot about herself, she says.

"I've learned thar r do love
respollsibility:lnd to be in a
leadership role," says Abbott.
"I've definitely gained self-con-
fidence. Now I want to take
public spcnking and do any-
rhing rhar makes me more
effective."

Abbott plans to run for re-
election next year. And, since
she no longer has time for soc-
cer, she's looking beyond exer-
cise science fora m'ljor.·

Advice Columnist
Addresses Student
Dilemmas

newspaper.

The column offers a glimpse
at SO!l1eof the issues facing
studentsastheylivc,learn,lIld
grow \II' together on '1 campus
thnr 75 percent of~llundcr_
graduarcs call home. And Pen-
dorf's replies, clever while
compassionate, show the matu-

confidence of an

. her peers.
Like her leadership positions
on the Asian Community
Conlition, the Trumpetc<rs,
the College Diversity Task
Force nnd the AIDS: SuPPOrt,
Awareness nnd Prevention
group, this is ~1job Pcndorf
takes ser-iouslv

"It would be really easy to
put '1 funny spin on mv
answers. Bur if real people

ler-

says. try to

be positive
but r also
want to be
realistic."

Roommate
squabbles and
romance
dilernmas urc
nmong thc
hottest top-

mate was reading my notes,"
are some of the common corn-
plaints.

More serious issues crop up,
too. "One srudenr wrore saying
they were gay and wasn't sure
whether co come out to eheir
roouuunre," Pendorf recalls,
careful nor to reveal the gender
of this nnonvmous advice-seek-
er. Another·l.niter went to his
Arstfrnternity party where

:r::I~~~ea\~~t\~::~:~l~O~I~~Wif

he was a loser for not

ill('~~1i~;~rse, my reply was, oj
course there's nothing wrong
with you. You're not strange
and weird-and you're not
even really rhnr different,"

Pend~rf.

011'11 solid sensibilities.
Gay students should come

OUt to their roommates only if



rhev're comfortablc, she advis-
es. III another column, she sug-
gests that a student seek help
from counselor Susoo Glore
and to stOp worrying about
what her peers will think if
they sec herheading to Smith
House, adding that if 'l1Iyone is
watching where she's going,
"They're the dorks for Star-
ing." Another time, she urges a
guyro tell his friend that he's
interested in her romantically,
but cautions, "You have to be
ready for any answer."

Because a professional rhern-
pisr would neverodvocnre any
one course of action, Pcndorf
sees her "Ask Kitry" nlrcr cgo
as more of a big sister or good
friend rhan as the clinical psy-
cbologisr she's intent on
becoming

"A lot of chis is common
sense,"she explains. "But it's
not necessarily common sense
for everyone." •

Student Libertarians
Aim to Spark Action
Ralph Nader of the Green
Parry and the Liherrarian
Party's Harry Browne-both
candidates in the 1000 presi-
dencalelecnoo-r-couldo'r dif-
fer more in their approaches to
government. But both men
were invited to campus this
spring by the same group of
politically active srudents.

Srudcnrs for Liberty, found-
ed ~ year ago by senior Jeremy
Keilnnd Dennis Lucey'OI,
brought the polnr opposites to

theHill-ondifferenrnights-
to be keynote speakers for a
week-long series of lectures
designed to spark debate, dis-
course ancl a renewed sense of
urgency in the public forul11.

"The whole point of the
week is to get people
involved in social and
political change."

-JeremyKeil

So what if some students
rnighr rum on to Nader's liber-
al ideas, instead of Browne's
limited-government message,
which Keil prefers?

"The whole point of the
week is to get people involved
in social and political change,"
says Kcil, the driving force
behind Liberty Week, held
March 25-30. "lt doesn't mat-
ter what your politics :It'e,jllst
that you get involved."

In addirio» to Browne
27) and N'lder(March

Liberty Week speakers
author Doug

Bandow, a senior fellow at the
Cato lnstirurevalibertarinn
think-tank, Rcpublic'll1 Car-
men Amedori, a Cnrroll COUlI-
ty delegate nnd Republican
julin Gouge, a Carroll County
Commissioner

The roral price tag for the
week was 57,000, quite a bar-
gain according to Keil, who
was able to coax Ralph Nader
to do the gig for just $3,500.
"Ralph Nader's fee generally
varies between S25,000 to

$30,000, bur because the Col-
lege is close by his Washington
headquarters he agreed to
lower the price," he says. "Of
course, I had to explain that
\Vestem Maryland College was
just an hour from D.C."

Keil cobbled together his
budget with contributions
from the Smdenr Govenunent
Association, the departments
of Academic Affairs, College
Activities and Admissions,

plus n handful of academic
departments.

ASSistant Professor of Politi-
cal Science Volker Franke, who
serves as facultv adviser to Stu-
dents For Liberty, applauds the
group's effort. He likes to tell
his sruderus that college should
help them accomplish three
things: to become skilled at
finding information, to become
good citizens who speak out
agninse what bothers them and
to discover their principles.
Liberty Week, he says, furthers
those goals.

"It's a very good idea for sm-
dents to be exposed to a wide
range or viewpoints," continues
Franke, who doesn't necessorilv
ngree wirh all of Keil's ideas. -i
always told my students, I don't
care what your opinion is, as
long as you can support it." •
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ORTS

The Year it All
Came Together
BY KIM ASCH

At;1 ream meeting a week after
their final game, women's bas-
ketball head coach BeckyMar-
tin advised her players to take
their eyes off the ball fora
while and enjoy their break
from grueling d:lily prncrices.

The girls justlaughed.
"At that point, we'd already

gotten together for a pick-up
game," recalled freshman
Kacey Barnes. "I think because
we just missed seeing each
other,"

Ifever rhere was a tearn thar
has jelled on and away from the
COUft, it's this one. The players'

chemistry-combined with
their talent and hard work-
translated to a historic season.
The ream posrcd a school
record of 22 wins and won
its first ever Centennial Con-
Ference Championship. WIth
the ch.uuplonship, rhe ream
also earned its first-ever trip to
the NCAA Division III
National Playoffs, where it was
finally defeated by Scrnnton
University.

For the team's six freshmen,
the introduction to collcginte-
level spores couldn't have been
more rewarding, or more fun.

"\Ve knew we were a special
team from the moment we
started playing, there was a lot
of talent and weimmedinrely
bonded like,] family," said
Burnes, who started hanging

Attention Armchair Sports Fans
Even if you can't be there rooting from the sidelines, you can
still cheer on the Green Terror. Track the progress of all your
favorite teams at http://www,wmdc.edu/athletics/athletic.shtml

lO'WESTERN MARYLAND COllEGE

out with her rc:llllln'ltcs as SOOn
as regular pr'lctices began in
October. "It madeir thatlllllch
sweeter because we weren't
supposed to
according to tile
we proved everyone wrong."

Ofrhc half-dozen ulentcd
newcomers, Kelly Cr'lmp was
the standout, e'lrninga spor on
the starting five. The shooting
gu,lf(1from Pennington, N.J.
finished second on the team in
scori!lg,.!)~n .tI;>.i,u.niorjen Pic-
colomioi, who became the
newest member in the 1,000
point club on her way to gar-
nering All Centenni:ll Confer_
ence Second Team Honors.

"Kelly is definitely a
you build D team

Marrin, bur she added rhnr
each of the freshmen con-

to the season's success.
word team means every-

body. \Ne can'r win with just
Kelly. Everybody has a valuable
role."

Breaking into u new ream
could hnve been humbling for

:~o~~I;~tf~:~~~:I~~~~:~nthe
spotlight in high school. But
the rcspecr rhev received from
Veteran team leaders, like sen-
ior. Brooke Brenneman, junior
Kfls Brust and sophomore
Toby Mclutire, made even ,1

few moments of playing rime
feel like a major contribucion.

"Even sitting on the bench
didn't nmrrer because I knew I

http://www,wmdc.edu/athletics/athletic.shtml


was P;1I"t of the ream and that
my time will come," explained
freshman TeAndra Smith, who
for four years was" S['lrting
cenrer on the varsity ream at
her Cumberland, Md., higll
school. This season, much of

teammates from
"\-Ve cheer from the bench to

keep our pbyers up," said
Smith, adding chat she enjoyed
hearing the other players
chanting "T! T!" when she W,1S

on the court. "Itnwkes yO\l feel
good when the restarthe
team's behind von."

Many of th~ players' parents
and professors consistently
came out to support the te~111.
Junior Erin whites parents,
the Cramps and rhc Bamcses
regularly made the three-hour
drive from their homes to
cheeron rheir dougbrcrsand
their teammates.

"After a g.11llC, you always
had a hug from somebody,
even if it wasn't your own mom
or d:ld," Barnes ~aid.

Wimer sports can be espe-
cially rough on freslllnen.
\Vhilc the rest oftheil· class-
mares get to go home for sev-
eral weeks of R&R, these
athletes must return immedi-
nrely after- rbc holidays for two-
a-day practices over the
januarv term. The players
schedl;led movie nights, pizza
outings and spaghetti dinners
at team captain Brooke Bren-
neman's off-campus apartment
to break up the lllonoronyof
living on a ne:Jr-empty campuS.

Coach iVhnin hosted a team
dinner at her house, toO, which
g~lve the girls :1 chance to con-
tinue a women's b-ball tradi-
tion of pbying practical jokes.
As she said goodnigllt to the
few rem'lining guests, who had
stayed bcllind to distract her,
Iv!nrtin was greeted by the sigllt

Women's Basketball Alumnae Celebrate
Martin's Winning Ways
BV KIM ASCH

They came from such far-flung
places as Arizona, Illinois
and North Carolina forthe
chance to shoot hoops on their
old home turf against other
women's basketball alumnae
and,best of all,to reunite with
head coach Becky Martin.

·'TheV came to harrass me,"
quipped Menin '80,who is not
onlythewinningestcoach,but
the most prolific scorer in WMC
basketball history. 'Tm sure I
was the brunt ofafew laughs."

WeH,mavbe justa few.
About two dozen players from
the past three decades showed

up in January at Gill Gymnasium fortha alumnae basketball
game, an annual tradition that Martin resurrected last year. But
first, some of the women-and no one is naming names-did
some major fe-decorating to Martin's car. Practical joking is
also a long-standing women's basketball tradition.
~Iwoke up Saturday morning and was running late. I rushed

outtomvcarandfoundthatsomeonehaddrawnabigheart
and a star on the windows with the words, WMC 4 Eva,'" said
Martin, who players sometimes call Noni,the Italian word for
grandma. ~Ihad no choice but to show up at the game with it
becauselwasinahurry:·

Going into her22ndseason, Martin is the beloved central fig-
ure of the women's basketball program. She first made her mark
while she was an undergraduate from 1976-80. The 5-foot-9-inch
center became the teem's first l.000·point scorer (1,299). She
also led the College to its first league title and won the division
MVP award as a senior. She still holds team records for scoring
average in a season and career. And she still has the mark for
points in a game (39 vs. Ursinus in her cateer finale].

After launching her coaching career with three losing
seasons, Martin has endured only four more inthe last 18.
In 1988·89 she won the Middle Atlantic Conference Southern
Division Coach of the Year award after leading the College to
a 2D-5mark.

Dverthe years, the Carroll County native has coaxed the best
out of her players with a flellible style and calm demeanor that
shuns the shouting so often heard from other coaches. She is
personable and fun-loving with a well practiced ability to laugh
at herself.

'·She'sjusla real genuine person. She's intaresled in her
plavers both on and oHlhe court and wants them to be success-
ful, not just in basketball but in life,"said Deb Shockley Zacher
'92, who drove up from Raleigh, N.C. with her husband and 1-
year-old daughter Svdneyto participate in the reunion game.
~Sheplavedtheroleofcoachwhilelwas inschool,butafter
thatshebecamealriend.N•

Formerplayers traveled Irom lar and
wide 10 reunite on their old home
court Bndlo share some laughs with
head coach Beckv Martin.

of 200 forb stuck in the front
lawn

"Jan term is wharmadc our
season," Hames said. "lr renlly

Norman
athletes. The Lady Terror, as
they call themselves, will pnrt-
ncr with the local YMCA to
offcrsporrs-oricnted activities
to children.

It'll be a ch;lnce ro shcw the
younger gellernion how
empowering sports can be.

"\Vhen yOll study hard for a
test and you get that A, it's n
good feeling. But it doesn't
compare to the feelin~ of win~
ning rhar ccnfcreuce t!tle,"sa)(1
Brooke \Vcil1lcr of \-\1]llial1ls-
port, !Vld. "And it's kind of
cool, sint:e the name is chang-
ing, to think dl<lt we'll be the
first-,md the lnst-WOlllen's
b'lsketball team to bet:01ne
conference chanlpions ,1t

\Vcstern Mnrybnd College."·

Tbi.fiJ"fbesecond ill 1111 or(((siolllil
st'ricsllbollflllf!lIIflerroI,bcCllm
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"While knew in my mind
how fragile life is, the

heart surgery and lymphoma
forced me to face mortality

at the deepest 1evel of
my bei ng. It was the

despair and joy, the agony
and ecstasy, the hell

and heaven of that year
which went to the very

marrow of my bones.
And in my physical and

spiritual healing I felt
Your presence near!"

I
ra Zepp is munching on a

grilled chicken sandwich-no

fries-and sipping a diet soda.

It's just past the noontime rush

at Harry's Main Street Restaurant, known to old timers as Harry's Lunch. A

recent expansion and complete renovation has transformed this former hot-

dogs-with-everything hangout into ..1 modern bistro. Fish, veggie burgers

and garden salads are now on the menu, which is a good thing since Zepp

has become a "food fundamentalist" and eats very little red meat or saturar-

-FfiOM ZEPP'S PRAYER, FOil MY SECOND BIRTHDAY

ed fats these days.
At 72, Zepp is on the celebration side of a physical overhaul of his own.

In September 1998, he had quintuple heart by-pass surgery and spent the

rest of the fall in and out of Carroll County General Hospital with an irreg-

ular heartbeat. Then) in December) non-hodgkins lymphoma was discov-

ered in his spleen and he underwent another surgelY to remove it in

BY KIM AS C H
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February 1999. Doctors deter-
mined rhar rhe cancer had been
evicted nlongwith the spleen, but
suggested preventative chemothera-
py just to be sure. Over three
months of treatments, Zepp lost his
:lppetite, his beard and what little
hnir wns left on his head. But by
July, ,J CAT scan showed no cancer
and the cardiologist delivered
promising news that Zcpp's heart
was doing as well 3S could be
expected

His soul is better than ever.
Shaken bur enlivened by his

brush with death, Zcpp gi'ves
thanks to God everyday for what
he calls his "bonus years," Before
his illness, he'd led an exemplary
life-more rhan half of it at \Vesrern
Maryland College. As an undergrnduare
he demonstrated an inrcllecr as broad 35

his nrhlcric shoulders, and was borh a stal-
wart on the undefeated Football renm and
the oursmnding male student in the Class
of 1952, for which he was awarded the
Bates Prize.

Since returning to the Hill in 1963, first
as dean of rhe ehupel, then as full-rime
professor of religious studies, he has
become nothing short of a living legend.
His courageous, nonviolent efforts ro fur-
ther civil rights; humble affirmation of all
people, especially those within the campus
community; electrifying courses on taboo
topics like human sexuality, death and
racism, and serious scholarship on a wide

~~ltfJ:;)~i~~i,eJc;s:;~\~~I~~'iJ~1~':~n th~

culwrc and religion of Islam to shoppmg
m~lls ~s sacred spaces---have inspired gen-
erations of students to do their part to
make the world ,I better place.

And yet, upon celebr~ting his "second
birthday" after getting a dean bill of
health in July 1999, hc wasn't sure wh~t he
should do next. He asked God, "H'hat
would you like me to do with the rest of
my life, since I got tllis second crack?"
'The answer will come liS no surprise to

anyonc with even a smidgen of El.it11.
"\Vh:Jt I've nlw>IYsunderstood IS that

when doors open up to you, when oppor-
tunities come, and Illnybe they rcpctitively

14,w£SHRN MARYLAND COLLEGE

come, that'san answer to prayer," he says.
"And what's still opcning up is reaching,
writing and family."

Hallelujah.

Zepp is one of few emeriti facul-
ry to keep up a re6rubrtcaching
load eightyeilfs after retiring. This
spring he's teaching two cbsses; [he
other is an exploration of Islam.
lh:centiy, during a discussion about
how Muslims conceive ofhe~ven,:l
studentnsked Zcpp rodescribe his
personalvisiol1 of para disc.

The question sparked an
epipllany: "The joy ~nd bliss of
being ill the classroom is heaven,"
he says.

For Zepp, renchingis indeed u
religious experience.
Thereis a Zen-like
quality to reaching, or
"being intensely there,"
he explains. Teaching is
11 jihad, or struggle, to
do your utmost. Teach-
ing is erotic, or life-giv-
ing, because+there isa
reguneratinn oflife"

thnthuppens to everyone in the rOO]11.
'Ieachingis loving nffinnarion of all Stu-
dents, which bestows valuc und worth and
,Jllows them to believe in themselves

~lllildcrstand that God is always saying
a bnd of cosmic 'Yes!' and
respond gr:Jtefullyand
rhnr," he says. "So iflove
of the universe, it better be the center of
the classroom."

Explnining that "questions unite and
answers divide," Zcpp
challengcs srudcnrs by
asking: H'hy are there
so 1ll'lIly poor people?
Can we Icam thebn-
guage of the oppressed,
even in translation?
H'hydo white students
tend to sit togcther in
the dining hall? vVhat is
the color of,J Aesh-col-
ored B,md-Aid? Why is
there still anced for'a
COurse 011 prejudice and
power?

Knowledge for
knowledge's sake is not
whatcducntion is 'lbour,
Zepp asserts. "To know

HEAVEN IS THE CLASSROOM

Lunch over, Zepp says he better be getting
back to campus, even though his nfrcrnoon
honor's course ill Prejudice and Power
won't begin for at least another 30 min-
utes. Without a him of irony, the three-
rime winnerof the
Distinguished Teaching Award
explains, "I have to give myself
h,llf-,lI1-hour to get Ilervous
before class."

After all these vc~rs, Zepp
srill spends time ;1H::ditatingnnd
"centering" to preparc for the
thCMcr that is the classroom. In
crowds, he is surprisingly SllY,
but not here. H'ith ch;lirs
;Jrr'lilged in:lll egalitarian cir-
dc, he leads thouglltful nnd
sometimcs tierydiscussions
r'atherthnn dcliveringlecrllres,
his mnssive hands working thc
~ir like a rudder to direct rhe
dialogue.

Whenthec~mpusc1imale
became too stressful for Victor
McTeer. one 01 two black stu-
dents in Ihe Class 01 1969.he·d
slay at the Zepps' lor a few days.



and not to act is not to
know," he continues.
"Knowledge is about
affecting the world and
m'lking it a better place.
It's called praxis, the
pracncal, concrete unity
of refieccion and action."

Timcs have changed
since he firstprodded
studenrsto think-:lIld
act-+onissues ofmce,
class, gender and se!(\l~1
orientation. Back in the

female stu-
curfew,

Chapelwns mandatory, for CVe/yOIlf. And
ther~ was no support group for g,lYSand
leshmns because being open nbour one's
homosexuality W,15 not J11 option

Fourteen percent of the Class of 2005 is
nuncriry but the Class of 1<)69 had only
two African Americans, Victor Nlt'feer
andjoseph Smothers, who were also the
first African Americans to graduate from
WMC. i\'Ic:Tecr recalls dealing with racism
both subtle and overt. Zepp W,lSonc of the
few white people he felt he could trust and
when campus life became roo stressful,
he'd stay at the Zepps' for a while.

"To this dny, r still remember his phone
numberand r usc it a few times a year,"
says the 53-ye,lr-olcl, an ntromcy with n
lucrative practice in Mississippi who hns
won n string of civil rights and unri-robac-
co cases over the past two decades. "I ra
believes and he lives his life ,IS if he
believes. As I've gotten older, it impresses
me even 1110rebecause I unclersund how
~e was ablc to treat me the way he did and
It guides me in the \\',1Y r treat others."

Ellen Von Dehscn Elllles '69 describes
the stimulating spcakers Zepp brought to
Cill~lPUSwhile dean of the chapel, such ,15

Philip Berrig,l\l, the priest who destroyed
draft registration files in 1968, as "the·
greatest gift of knowledge, particularly
self-knowledge."

But most memorable, she says, is his
ability to guide rhe campus community in
tImes of grief and despair.

"Thc assassination of Dr. King left us,
horror-stricken ro the

\Vhcreto
go? Inl prayed with us, spoke eloquently

of his friend, led us in a
candle-light processional,
uod cvcntually, took us
into inncrciryvVashing-
ton soup kitchens follow-
ingthc riotingoftlle
despairing beloved COI11-

n1Unity,"shcrec'llls.
Like Elmes and

Me'Jeer, many of Zepps
fOflllerStlltienrssdl1 con-

"I feel so lucky and so blessed to be 011

campus to benefit from
Common Ground 011 the Hill
WaltMiclwel'68,whocreditstheideafor
rhc rradition'llll1usic nnd ,11"tSorganization
to the cndcrg-odoure 1V0rkhe did in
Appabchi'l through the Srudent Opportu-
nities Service th'lt Zepp co-founded. "J Ie
isn't just flowers ~nd sunshine. He'll bring
you to confrOl1t the issues you havc rode'll
with."

"He's dcfinitcly still ,111 inf1uence," says
Sue Griffin Hill '68, ~ high school Englisll
teachcr in COllnecticut. "Sometimes when

it helps llIe to think about peo-
who h,lI'c spenr their Jives

possibility of positil'c

Laur,l Lee\Vilson '83,campusminister
,lt University of Debware, speaks regubrlv
with Zepp, who she refers to as "my Illen:
tor for life."

rcnch rhem
lutionary '02 was so inspired
by Zepp's Power nnd Prejudice course he
d.ecided to de\'o~e his cnreer to social jus-
[Ice. J le's spending

PamZappardino'71
and linda Van Hart·68
withaclivislStonewali
Joh~son atthe Civil Rights
Institute in Birmingham,
Ala. The visil was part 01
a civil rights and nonvio-
lence study tour led by
ZappardinooverJanTnrm.

thc spriug scrncsrcr inn
study abroad program
in South AFrica.

Nlany more do good
works in their own
quiec way

As Zepp says, "Evcrv
time you affirm anoth~r

person, the world is chnoged "

Groulldandrur!lalouta
the hobby didn're:lll
you'rc (,liking auout n vocation, 1 think
you ought to be at.trnclcd to it, you ought
not to h:lVCto decIde whether to carve or
notm c.'""Vc,"hesnys. "\Vh'lt is not hap-
pelllng.ls c'l\"\ling. \VI1,lt is happening is
I'mwflting."

The writtcll word has always been one
ofZepp's ~n?st powerful tools, both for
shn~lI1g hiS Idens :lnd cxpressing them. In
:ld{lition to his l.l:lrCnts, who "struggled
~hroug~l the Grent Deprcssion with rarc
lng~l1tllty anclll11~ailing integrity," his
te?chers 31lcl the fathers of nonl'iolence
King 'lncl j~lah"tl1la Gnndhi, Zepp !ook~ to
texts for IllS heroes.
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"No one has more
completely fulfilled
the wedding vow
of being there in
'sickness and
health. for better or
worse" than Mary."

As :I child growing
up with little means
in rural Harford
County, Md. Luke's
Gospeibecamehis
first liter~I)' role
model. "I was fascin!lted by the stories of
Jesus defending the poor, helpless and our-
cast," he says.

Mosc of the eight books Zcpp has writ-
ten deal with issues of faith and rnoralirc,
His most recent, PrtlJer ns Ball/lsi find Rnd-
rift!', is a collection of his favorite prayers
from official College occasions, various
religious traditions and his personal COI1-

versctions with God.
DavidCarrasco'67,
theNeilL. Rudcns-
tine Professor of the
Studv of Latin Amcr-
ica a~ Harvard Uni-

Pam Znppardino '71 and
her husband Charlie Collyer,
both psychology Ph.Ds.,
recently founded the 11~1and
Nhry Zepp Center for Non-
violence and Peace Educa-

tion in honor of the couple's longtime
example of nonviolence in action. They
will teach Courses for undergraduate nnd
graduate credit through Common. Groun~l
011the Hill. And Zepp's brest project is h15
colbboration with Collyer on a book
about the history of nonviolence.

But perhaps most me~ningful of Zepp's
writing endeavors are the many notes and

no mauer how con-
troversial his pointof
view.

ln a 1965 column
for theCn1l1)H1S news-

paper, he argued !or the acceptance of
gays. "I wasn't qUIte sure what I was say-
ing, but I knew that gays and lesbians were
all right," he recalls. "I had two guys come
out ro 1l1C the next week."

Daughter Jody Zepp, who reaches parr
time in the political science department,
remembers that her parents' advocacy 01

unpopubr in conservntil·e
familvreceivedhate

mail and dirty looks froin neighbors who
didn't like the sight of black guests en their

11O,~~~.virtue of Llking stands you wi.1Ihave
some people who are on the othe~' SIde..
I've made enemies, but I never think ~f
them as enemies," Ira Zcpp S,lYS, "I will
love the hell out of them, or better yet,
heaven into them."

OVllrth~pasthafl-century,lraandMaryOodd
Zepp raised four children: Jody, Karen, Alan and
PaUI(notpictured)andnowdelightinlheirgrand·
daughter Bachael.

e-mails he shares with, literally, hundreds
current srudenrs and colleagues-

people who would like to
stay close to Zepp, it seems impossible
~~.n~~. responds to evct)'one within a day

"People write, 1should write back," he
says simply. "I want thcm to know r care.
Caring is the cement that holds the world
together."
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PUTTING 'YES' IN 'I 00'

"At their 40tll anniversary pru-ty, a friend
asked lra whur ir was like to be married to
the same WOIl1;1n for four decades. M;lry
jumped up to protest, "But l'rn nor the
same woman!"

OnJune21,Inlwillcelebratc
of marriage to Mary Dodd Zcpp
i\iIS'83. Keep growing, Zepp advises the
hundreds of alumni couples whose wed-
ding ceremonies he's performed. "Or else
you're doomed."

Together, the Zepps raised four children
and now delight in their
H-year-cld granddaughter
RochaefThey seock
together through the civil
rights movement, which
Often took Zepp away
from the familv, and the
feministlllove;ncnt, which
changed the dynamic of
their relationship when
Mary started a careeras an
elemellt;11"yscll001 teacher.

"\Ne're·oll our fifth
marringe now," Zepp S;lyS,
referring ro me distinct
stages of his constantly
evolving relationship with
Mary. I-Ie likc~ to tell
younger couples, "IT you
think you love each othcl
now, ~ol1le to me in 30 years and we can
t'llk."

Zepp is thinner these days, but th,lr's
because hc's working to keep the. weight
off. Both his bem·d and his appetite ,1re
back. A notorious chocoholic, Zepp has
discovered Ncstle's Chunks, which h;we
zero saturated fat. "[t'S virtually all I cat
whcn
the gods," he says. ",,",'hen I
bnltc, I fall from grace nnd sin by mixing
them with narural peanut butter."

He treats himself to the modified
Reese's cup nbout once a month, but rcal-
Iy, Zcpp is celebr;ning cvery (by. Happy
second birthchly, in1.·

Zepp's Advice:
'Do Not Seek a
Happy Marriage'

Ir's casv to marry the person you love.
The hard work is in loving the person
\'Oll marry .
. Not a very romantic sentiment, bll~
that's why Ira Zepp has incol:porated II"
into the thousand-plus wedding cere-
monies he's conducted over the past
hnlf-ccnrury Love, he says, is a verb. It
is not an elusive stare ofheing that's syn-
onylllOUS with romance or h:lppiness:

And "resolute love," the kind required
for rhat deepest of all human relation-
ships called marriage, is b~tter defined
bydowl1-to-e,]rth words like I:e~pcct,
trust, honesty, gratitude, fidd~ry, honor,
kindness, pnticilce and conumuncnr.

"This is not easy. For most of us it is
very hard [Q put this. kind of love into

practice," says Zcpp, who
will eelebrure his golden
nnnivcrsary with M:lI"}'
Dodd Zepp in June. "But
I oftenll'l)nder, wouldn't
wch;wel11orcsuccessful
lI1~rri'lges iflove were
understood and practiced
this way!"

ZepP's;ldvicclonewly-
weds, what hc c~lls the
"Three IlthColl1mnnd-
111ent5," have Illoved not
just brides :Inti grooms,
bur pews fi.dl of guests, to
loving nction. [Ilvnriably,
long-nl;uried couples in
;lttcnd:1l1ccat:1Zepp
wedding find themselves

holding hnnds :lnd vowing not to (;lke
e:Jeh other for grmHed

Ready for a refresher?

DON'T SUFFOCATE ONE ANOTHER

You al·e together but~.md Zepp says
wh;1t comes nfter the l)llt is very ill1pol"-
t~nt_tllercsholiid bespacesinyoll!
togetherness. As Knhlil Gibr,1!l ~'rot~ in
The Prophet, you should not drink trom
the S>l11H! CliP or e,lt frOIll
Instcad,
other grow.

"There's tllis pathological tiling th:lt
I lallln:lrk docs with grceting cards rh;l[
S:ly 'I Cclll't live witllont you,'" Zcpp S:lYS.
"You know th;lt's not true. You ~re two
strong independent people who came
tOgether and yot! bring th:lt .individual
lIniquenessto me relationship. Nevel"
lose it."

Gnrdon '68 and Barbara '70 Shelton !abnvel
were menied bV Ira Zepp, as were Oonand
Ellen Elmes '69 (left). who are also pictured
herewithMaryOnddZepp

DO NOT SEEK A HAPPY

Zepp often tells newlyweds, "I hope yOli
don't ruiun very good rclnrionship with
this m'1I"ringe."

He begs thorn not to 111:1keahappy
marriage their goal. "If you seek it,
you'llnever tind
"lnsrcnd, mnke a n-arriage
happy is doing n lot of other kind of
important things that screndipironsly
:1I1cl ;lceidentnlly ~l1d surprisingly pro-
duce a happy marriage."

Pal' attention to the little things, he
S;lyS."Do r:mclol11;lets of love for olle
~lnother morc often th:1n you're inclined
to. Don't go to bed ~ngry. Hold h:1l1d~
Forever."

REDEFINE LOVE FOR THE REST

OF US

"Love is n Ine:1l1ingless word," Zepp
says. "I W,1I1tsome redefinition of lovc."

For inst:1I1ee, he snl's, sign notes w
each otller: widl deepest respect; with
deepest trust; with deepest IOY'11ty;with
deepest fidelity; with deepest like.

"In this redefinitioll, remind us of
what itlllCans to love," he continues.
"There's this lI'onderf1.l1iine in Corimhi-
:1I1S 13 whel·e love is p:ltiellt, love is kind,
lovc is not rude, jove is nevcrarrog;l1lt,
lovc is not glo:lting over other people's
f:wlts,andthen-llovcthisline-Iovc
keeps 110score of wrongs."

There's no l11~th in love, Zcpp con-
cludes. There's no computing in l"eJn-
tiOllships. "Because in l1l~rriage, e:1Ch is
expected to give illore than to receive." •

-K.A.
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Uuick Study
Cecelia Bowens
Celebmtillg bet" 36tb yell'/" /1.'1 ,fining ball diva; a.k.a. Cei, Miss CeI, MrnJJn Cel,
and Cece; disbing lip bot food, nonrisuing bllgs (lild delicicos !tlllghtCl:
/'IIbt'l'wo1"lls:

.1 don't care who you are, T
will call you sweetheart or
baby.

.Jflcalled all rhese students
by name, I'd be in a lot of
(rouble. 1 am serious. They'd
want to know, why do you
know this one better than you
know me?

• They show me a lot of respect.

They all say please and thank
you and 111;\';1111.

• Some of them will come back
and talk to me, tell me some of
their personal problems.
They'll stand on the line nnd
tell me ifits nobodv else there,
aud if it's really upsetting then
['II pull rhcm aside and we'll
talk together

• 1 had a iittlegirl come in OIlC

day, J seen her standing out
rhcrc and she was crying. And I
said, sweetheart, arc you OK?
And she sald, I jusr miss my
mom. Tsaid, 1 tell you what,
I'll be your mom and you go to
college and enjoy yourself. You
mark my word, you'll getovcl'

.Andshegotoverit.

.1 geta lot of mothers come
through the line and say, thank
you.
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• A man last year came up and
said, Cecelia, vou'rc sdf here!
And that W,IS so cure. Me and
his daughter was so friendly.
He came in a couple times
when he come to visit her. He]
brorher wcnr to school here,
too. I said, boy I'm gening old.

.1 net a lot of pictures from
srudenrs. They bring their chil-
dren back ro secme-c-l'rn
grandma. r say, thank you for
bringing my grandbabies.

• That makes me feel pretty
good. Real good

• 1 think the food these days is
better than it used to be. \Nc
got a lot of new things, half the
times I can't even pronounce it.
I hove to have someone help
me [Q say it right .

• Chick pea chimichanga-s-
thor's vegcrari.m.

• Way back in the day, we had
to set lhe rabies ourselves. \'Vc
had to carry the plates out to
sUldcntsj we served everything
family style.

.Weusedtofixup nice plates
for them Colts Iduring sumlllcr
training campi. Alld they
enjoyed it, too. And thcy
always t:llked ro the lincscrvcrs
and cutup with us and wc had
fun servingthcm and carrying

• Johnny Unitas, Lenny
l\oloore-boy, didn't they eat.
Those big guys werc no
vegetarians.

.Ihaveonelittlestudentwho
comes buck four or live times
through theline. He's a little
guy, too. I say, my God, child,
ha:,c YOII had enough? I-Ie says,
MISS Cel, I'm :1wrestler. And I
say, that's OK, child, go ahead
and enjoy yourself.

::.gUeSSI do likc co see people

.The black students used to sit
in their own little groups. And
l used to ask them, why ya'all
sit in your Own little groups
like rhare J said, all Y3'II gorta
do is make \lOufselft,llk to

these gnvs.! said, ya'all gotta
cOll111lunieatewith one anoth-
er. T noticed that during the
years gone by thcy started
ralkin' with one another. Now
you see 'em spread Out, sittin'
around with each other.

.The campus is better for it.

.Ithinkl'mmuchdifferent
when r sec rhl.: students come
through the linc. ThcYlll'lkc
mc pilton Illy happy face.

• Sometimes I just cry. The
love wells lip in me and I hav!:
to go off to myself ~nd let it
out because I don't want thClll
to see thc expression on In}'

face. They 'lsk me, Miss Ccl,
~re you OK? And [say, yes
baby, l'lll heautiflll..JUst likc
you.

"Iguessldoliketo
see peoplee8t," says
GeceliaBowens.
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8 Y KIM AS C H

In the nearly five years since
his teenage son was shot to
death. Bi 11 Jenki ns .79 has
discovered that good things
can come from tragedy-but only
through forgiveness.

Bill Jenkins stood sobbing over the coffin, preparing to bury

his oldest child on an August afternoon. Sixteen-year-old

William had been shot to death during a holdup of the fast food

restaurant in suburban Richmond where he'd been on the job

just two days.

The shooter, arrested within minutes of committing the

crime, faced murder charges and a possible death sentence.

And Jenkins, a Christian and lifelong pacifist, faced a moral

dilemma. For as long as he could remember, he had been philo-

sophically opposed to the death penalty. Now, he couldn't help

but wonder, should this killer be allowed to live after stealing

the future of his kind-hearted, talented, hard-working boy?
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Thnr summer of 1997 had been a !ll~gical
season of growth and companionship for
father andson. \Villi,\lll and his rwo
younger siblings had returned to Rich-
mond after ,1 two-ye;!r stint in Tennessee.
Bill's former wife Katherine Hcdian Ex'79
had completed a midwifelY program there
and, nowthar she was certificd, intended
to open a birthing center in Virginia's cap-
ira] so the children would once again live
near rhcir dud.

William had enrolled in a hcmeschool-
ing progr!1111in order to prepare for senior
year:lt his new high school. jenkins, an
ussocinre professor of speech end drama at
Virginia Union University and a Freelance
theatre scr designer, rook·\.villiam to work
with him every doy ro help his SOil estab-
lish ,1 srody routine. Enrly each morning,
the farber would pick up his son nnd
they'd set off for the local rhcarer or the
college, grabbing ,1 sausage biscuit and an
iced ten on the way. \Villi,\lll, a talented
artist and budding poet, cracked the books
while his tarher built the set for Okuer:
lfrhcy finished up early, rho two would
indulge their shared guimr obsession,
making the rounds of music stores,
trying out new instruments and j'l!llIning
together.

"There W;IS great joy in that summer,"
jenkins recalled. "we were becoming
good friends who respected each other as
adults andas family."

In August, William got a night job at
Bullets, 3 local fast food joint. It was in n
snre neighborhood, JUSt up the street from
his house, and he had friends who worked
there. He wanted ro eam a little extra
money .before.school starred, maybe buy a
new gUitar. HIS first shift was a success ,md
I~etold his (bd he thought he was going to

like the Job. The morning before his sec-
ond shifr,.Jenkins dropped William off at

the library before heading to work.
~Itold him ro have a good (by, :lIlei as

was my habit, I told him I loved him. He
s'lid, 'I love you toO, dad,'" jenkins
recnJled. ~Those were the laSTwords I
heard him speak.~

At about 10:40 p.nl. on Aug. 12, a 13-
year-old man, armed with ,1 semiautomatic
pistol, atmcke~1 Vlilliam in. the pal·king lot
as he w~s le:1VlI1gfor the llIghr and forced
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him nr gunpoint back ro the
employees-unrr.mce. He
ordered Willinm to knock
011 the door, which was
opened by [he man'lgel".
Themanshot William in
the neck, rook money from
the s'lfe and the l11~nager's
purse, then fled in a get-
awny car wirh two teenage
girls. Anothcr employee
called 91 1. Within minutes, the police
chased down nnd arrested the man nnd his
accomplices, but \--Villi,1111was dead before
he hit the floor.

Sometime after midnight,Jcnkins was
awakened by a p~1one call from the police.
They were at \·Vdlwll1's house and wanted
him to come over rigllt aW'ly. \Vlten he
walked into the hOllse,jenkins sawthnhis
son was not there 'Ind that n stranger W'IS
comforting Hcdian. The officer gently
broke the news.

These were some of the thoughts
a~saultingJenkins as he stood over his
son's coffin, crying like ,) baby,
how to respond
oldest child-and to ,111 otthcm.

never be the same after

would nevl;~tI;:~~~~::tt:'V;:;~l~;~~~~:
see~ ~·evcllge, Jenkins resolved ro effect

~~S~~l;:eCf~~ll~~:· He would become >1ctive

control and
pcn'llty.



"Dr~gged into a
life of activism and
anguish," he said,
"I spend Illy days rrying
to make as many good
things COIl1Cour of this
as possible."

He started by self-pub-
lishing [he hook he wishes he
had received tile night of
VViI1iam'sdeath.Wbmrodo
Wben rlJl' Police Letlve: A Guide to
tbeFim
a practical ulrimarelv hopeful
m'111UOllfor bereaved families writ-
ten from the perspective ofan
"unwilling expert" on surviving
tnlgedy. The book dernystifics legal
and medical jargon, explains offici,11
procedures such ,1S the crime-scene
cleunup and walks the victims' families
through rhe aftermath of a murder, from
identifying the body and making funeral
arrangements ro den ling with themedia
and depression.

"That's the only kind of book like it in
the galaxy, lf we'd had that book in the
beginning it would have been really help-
ful," said David Knight, associate rector at
St. Stephen's Episcopal Church in Rich-
mond, who works with Jenkins on the
local victims' supporr g~oup. His 21-ye,lr-
old sonj'lmie was nlul·dered in 1997, sev-
eral mQnths before vViJlimn

Wbllf !o do ~Vbell !be Policl! LeffVr h,ls
been adopted as" trainingmnl1u'll bvvic-
tims' assistance programs ,md law el~force-
Inent agencies ~ICroSSrhe counny and is
mentioned in best-selling novelist P,1trici,1
Cornwell's Tbr Llw Predl/Cf.COl'1lweil, a
I~ichmond resident, wrote the foreword
for the hook's exp.mded third edition.

Long accustomed to his bcllind-the-
scenes role in the lhearre,jenkins now
takes center stage to further his politicli
causes. Thin, bespectacled and soft-spo-
ken, the 44-year-old is :1 powerFlil writer
and ch~lriSlT1aticspeaker who nCI'er tires of
telling vVilliam's tragic story ifil has the
potential to help some other families enjoy
a happier ending.

Emboldened by what jenkins refers to
as "a credenti,ll no one else wnnlS to

have," he takes all gun manut:lcturers, the

"I spend my days
trying to make as
many good things
come out of this as
possible,"

A talented artist alld musician,
Williamwouldbe21nowand,hisdad

says, "he certainly wllUld have had a girlfriend:

National Rifle Association
nnd Second Amendment
lobbyists with the mornl

father who
toO well dl,lt

gUllS do indeed kill peo-
ple. AS:l bo,1f(1111el1lberof
Virgini'lns Ag'linst I r~~ld-
gun Violence, he rc.stlfies
betore die smte leglsbwre
,md spenks out loudly ~nd
often in supportofbl\'s
[hat would limit crimin~I~'
~ICCCSSto fire~rms.

"Our best inveSDllent in society is to

prevenl'I'ittimization in the first pbtc nnd
one of dlC best ways we can do th~l is to
effeClivelv interdict s~les and ~lceess to
tire~r11lS by crirnilwls nt the front end,
nltl'Cr [h,m merely w:liting for thcm to
victimi;.:e someone :Inc! prosecuting them

bch;wiorlater,"Jenkins
s,lid ake)'1lote'lddrcssatthe
eighth annual Citizens Conference to StOp
Gun Violence in Washington, D,C.

in workshops with
prison lnm,1((:5, Jenkins offers himself as
evidence rh.n gUlls nnd bullets kill more
than people: "At the end of n

hopesand dreams die, careers and
are shattered, and families ,lilt! relation-
ships nrc torn npnrr," saidjenkins, whose
second '1l:lrriage failed in the aftermath of
\o\lilliam's murder. "The statistics don't tell
the whole story. Over 30,000 deaths and
two to three rimes thnr many injuries
evcry yeardon'r rell the whole story,"
jenkins' work to nbolish the death

~~enalry on behalf ~f the n:1t!oll,11organizn-
non, Murder Victims Fnmilies for Recou-
cili'lt.iol1, is perhaps 1110redifficult to

understand.lrseemscounterintllitiveth;)t
the people hurt' mosr by homicide should
devore their cner6'Y to spnring the lives of
killers.

For the record, Toby Vick, former
Virginia Commonwealth Attorney for
Henrico County who prosecuted vVilli~111'S
c.lse,ngreed with Jenkins and Hcdian [hat
lheirson's killer didn't deserve the death
penalty. But, he disagreed with their over-

allnssessment.There

ClI111S['ll1Ces"II'here the
crimin:llrepreselHsa
continuing (bllger to

he said. "My
view of the

penalty is that
it'snjustifiablepublic
protection."

Bur Jenkins ~'lid deMh
is never ~11 accept:1ble

solution to violence, ,l(lding, uThe deadl
penalty victimizes innocents ar all levels or
the the

-Bil/Jenkins

Re~onciliation is rhe only path to peace,
he Sflld. ~A11l1ostahv;lYs when I mlk to vic-
tims' love ones who suppOrt the death
penalty, I cletectfear, resenUllentand
ll11ger that they continlle to hold Onto"

The Rev. Knight admitted that he \~as
once mnong those who sought vengc'lnce.
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"At first, I remember
thinking the death
penalty was not only
appropriate in some
cases but that ir wns
right. And I was willing
to go on over and pull
the switch for jamic's
killers if they called me,"
admitted Knight. "But the
energy I spent wishing they
could be dead was creating in
me a kind of poison. The vio-
lence ro wish somebody dead
rakes a lot more encrgy than
I ever realized."

Reconciliation isn't abour
excusing the killers, Knight
said, "it's nbour no longer
110lding them responsible for
how r feel."
HEARTS FUll OF TEARS

Jenkins recently completed his first
pL1Y, Heans Fill! OfTet/H, which is
loosely based on his own experience. 1n
it, the characters grapple with their
belief in God after their son is mur-
dered. Ultimately, the characters reach
the same conclusion

heaven. "So what does that make the gun
men?" he always responds. "God's linle
helpers?"

No, Knight said, "I was spared bitter-
ness at God because T knew God had
nothing to do with this."
jenkins and Hedian said they have

grown stronger in their faith over the past
few years and that God has pulled them
through their darkest times of grief. As
college students, both Jenkins and Hedian
were active in the Chrisrinn Fellowship
club and both uttcuded its firsr reunion at
L1Styear's Homecoming.
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l-ledian rrnnsfen-cd to UMBC for n
degree in nursing and the two married in
1979 JUSt after Jenkins graduated. The),
were together until 1991 and have two
other children. Paul, high school
senior who will Common_
wealth
ship.l\hry,15,
and ar-tist.

"Both of us had to turn to God because,
believe me, it's the only 11'3)' you can get
through this," said Hedinn. "You don't get
over it, you just get on with it."

There is no getting back to normal,
Jenkins agreed. Most of his spare time is
spent fighting violence and comforting its
victims. He has created a Web site,
www.willsworld.com, to memori:llize
WIlliam. But just about e\'el)/thing he does
now is dedicated to honoring his son's
memory.

community college, is working
on personal response to \Villi,lr11's

~~:;~\\~~ ;oh~~:~~lr~e:~~;t~~~II:~:~gn:~l~e;~hel'

~ollsing project in Richmond, where she
o~es to educate pregnant women nbcur

canng for their children before and after
theY're born.

"Crimc

take me om,
felt if 1 was going to be sruck here, I
wallt~d What I was doing to 111,UtCr."

WIlliam would be 21 now. He
would be in college. Given
looks, talent, sense of humor,
ness :l~d budding interest in the
°proSlt~ sex, "he certainly \~'ould Iwve
h.~d a girlfriend," Jenkins said, adding
With n chuckle, "And
to the point where

better than me, which
bother his old man."

The grief never does go awav
In :ll'IIl'ts ~1I1IofTem'S, grief is comp,ued

to a. tlgtr. It IS a description rhar comes
~i~~~lghtfrom the first-time playwright'S

http://www.willsworld.com,


Unheralded Humanists
Sought Justice, Never
the Spotlight
Their 57-year m~rri'lge was
like a finely choreographed
dance that kept perfect time
with the interests closest to

their hearts: civil rights, tech-
nology, and the world of idens
and art. Together, Bob and
Phyllis Scctr enlivcned the
Carroll Countv community
with their acti~'isl1l and cnlighr-

"There was no more
vocal proponent of
human rights, peace,
and social justice than
Phyllis and no more
unflagging supporter
of Phyllis than Bob,"

-/raZepp'52,professorof

religious siuaies emerirus

ened philanthropy. Th~ir
bequest to \VMe rot~ll!lg
$799,000 will be used to fur-
rhcr their lifelong causes by
supporting cultural events
and scholarships.

Robert Scott, a 1935 vVest-
minster High School graduate
and 1939 grndu;uc of Johns
Hopkins University, was a bril-
linnrenginccr and an early
computer whiz whose expertise
was pur to usc during H'orld
\;\,'~r n on anti-aircraft defenses
in Engktnd. He marched with
Dr. Martin Luulf~r King Jr. nnd
spoke proudly of being in
Wnshington to hcar the "1
f-Lwe a Drcam" speech.

A longtime president of Be,l-
con Steel Products Co., the

National
Bank forsevern! ycars'1Ild
often was called upon hy busi-
ness associates and friends to
fix their computer glitches
He W:JS 80 when he died in

an innovnrivc
the woods

he helped design Four
decades earlier.

Phyllis, a Wellesley graduate
,1I1e! former social worker, was OJ

vocal critic of poverty and
injustice and 1111 ardcnr champi-
on of the arts. She was a model
volunteer in many org'lI1iza-
tions, including the Carroll
County Arts Council-s-which
she and her husband helped
tound-c-rhe American Associa-
cion of Universirv Wcmen and
the Can-ell COUI~tv League of
women Voters, wbich met

cerned about rhe poor and rhe
oppressed. They fclr rhuc
wealthy people and the wealth
of 0111' country should make life
better for everyone," recalls
Bob's nephew, local urcomey
Jeff SCOtt, whose d;1llg1Her
'Lauren is cun-enrlv a sopho-
more m,ljoring in ~ocial work.

The Scotts were well known
locally for theil" involvement in
politics. BOUl wcre dogged
Democr,ltS whose enUmsi:J.slll
for the pnrry never wnned, even
when many of the locnl C;Jndi-
d,lces they'championed were
defeated. They were among
the founding members of the
Human Rel:J.tiolls COllllllirree,
created in the 19605, which
pushed for descgreg>ltion in the
county.

Bob and Phyllis Scott, who left S799,OOO to the College,eRlivened the c ermnu-
nity with their activism and enlightened philanthropy.

Ira Zepp, professor of rcli-
gious srudies emeritus, first
mer tile SCOtts 'Ira committee
meeting in 1963. Plans were
being made to complete the
il1tegnltion of \Vestminstcr's
public nccomrnodarions, espe-
cially the restaurants.

"There 1I'~ISno more vocal
proponent of hUIl1:1I1rights,
peace, and social justice than
Phvllis and no more untlagging
supporter of Phyllis than Bob,"
recalls Zcpp, whose work fOI

voting rights in Selma, Ala. in
1965 was pnrrially funded by
the Scores. "From the March
on "Vashington in 1963,
through the entire Civil Rights
era, to nnri-warprorests in rhe
'60s, ro advocacy for the home-
less, Bob and Phyllis were
dedicated to Illakjngthis corn-
1l1UnitV;1more humane place."

As ~utspokcn as they were,
the SCOttS were hushed 'lbout
their generosity. l3eforethe>,
died, they donated $672,000 to

C~rroll COllllllunity College
hut ,!Voided f~nf:lre. r.n their

meters,
the worldwide humunitarian
organiznrlon CARE and the
ACLU Foundation.

Though the Scotts were not
alumni of the College, they
were involved members of the
campus community. (Bob's sis-
ter, Lalia SCOtt Riley, is a 111em-
ber of the Class of 1940 nnd
her three d~lJghters earned
graduate degrees here.) At
provocative C'"npllS lectures,
concerts or cultural events,
Bob and Phyllis were almost
certain to be in the audience.
And they were rarely passive
listeners: more than one speak-
er's mettle was tested by Phyl-
lis' probing questions.
ln 1982, Phyllis served on

the planning committee for
Elderdice Peace \Veek, ,1 cam-
pus-community effort that
focused on Ethic,)l Considera-
tions for Peace in a Nuclear
\oVorld. It grew our of :l memo-
rial presentation m'lde to
\-\1J\tlC in 11)80 to honor, in

Between July " 2001 and January 31. 2fJ02. the College
received $3.38 million in bequests. Find out how you can
includa the College in your estata planning and reap potantial
tax banefits by cal~i~gGail S~aivitz.director of gift plenning. at
4~0/8S7-2249. Or. VISII the GUIde to Planned Giving on the Alum-
Dt hom.page at the College Web site (www.wmdc.edu).



perpetuity, nlumnn Dorothy
Eldcrdice, Class of 1911, a
respected proponent of pe,lcc
and civil rights. Phyllis invited
friends Howard Ehrlich and
Bess Keller, members of Balti-
more radio VV13jC's Great
Atlantic Radio Conspiracy, an
inreruatinnally syndicated pro-
gram, to be speakers during
that week.

Zcpp says he often marveled
that Bob and Phyllis, as rela-
tively privileged as they were,
could so quickly take the side
of the poor, rhe underprivi-
leged, and those discriminated
agilinst. "In spite of this, Bob
and Phyllis deeply and vicari-
ously felt their struggle," he
says. "\·Vould that all of us
could have such empathy
which finds expression ina
healthier society.~·

Gift Highlights:
DEBORAH DALE SEIDEL

'84 AND ETHAN SEIDEL

SCHOLARSHIP FUND

Jo11!l ,111d Irene Dale found
rhemselvesin rhc enviable
position of having an asset that,
over the years, had greatly
appreciated. Now, they wanted
to share their good fommc in a
meaninbrfuJ way with tWO col-
leges that had profoundly
affected their lives.

IJllOOO, theycre,lIed a
Charitable Lead Unitrust
(CLUT) that would provide
funds for \Vestcrn IVhryiand
College-where their d~ughter
Deborah Dale Seidel is ~ mem-
ber of the Class of '84 and
where their son-in-law is vicc
president for administration
and finance. Thev also did Ih;

s;]me for John D,;lc's alma
marer,julliataCollcge.
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Recognizing the unique
challenges that liberal arts col-
leges face, the Dnlcs dcsigunred
that, For the next 15 years, rho
use of rheincomc from the
CLUT should be unrestricted,
meaning rhar it can be used for
the College's greatest need.
western Maryland determined
that irs greatest need was to
provide scholarship suppOrt for
deserving students. In 200!,
the firstnward From [he trust
provided $43,339 ill scholar-
ship funds for students in
honor of Deborah Dale Seidel
and Ethan Seidel. For the next
14 years, the Dales' gift will
enhance the futures of many
more srudcnrs.

NORMAN M. GROSS

$190,000

Made through ,1 bequest to

establish and endow the Nor-
man M. nud Eleanor H. Gross
Scholarship Fund. This fund
will be used to provide annual
scholarships to srudenrs ill high
scholastic standing.

M. VIRGINIA STONER

$110,885

Mcde ehrocgb an estate
bequest to be added to the
College's endowment. Miss
Sconcr, who attended the Col-
lege in the 1930's, was the head
nurse at the College infirmary
for 22 ~'ears.

HENRY P. HORNUNG, JR.

$101,997

i\!hdc to augment the Henn' P.
and Gretchen Stein HornuJ;g,
Jr. SchoLlfship Fund in honor
of his wife. This endowed
schobrship fl.1ndwill assist
\-VMC students who denlOn-
strate financial need

JOY C. REINMUTH '27

$78,687

Mnde from the estate of Miss
joy C. Rciumurh, class of 1927,
as an unrestricted gift to the
College she loved. Miss Rein-
muth was a D.C.

Badiee Scholarship to
Fund Study Abroad
The first study abroad scholar-
ship established in honor of Art
History Professor julie Badiee
who died last spring of c,mcer,'
will offer opportunities for
needy students to develop a
gl.ob:ll perspe.elive while living
within a foreign culture.

Bndiee, an inveterate traveler
who spoke Germ'lll, Persian
and French, often described
how studying in Germanv as ,1

high school student hMI .
changed her life. She had long

transfer to an Overseas pro-
gram. Her daughter, Andalceh
Banm, got the ball rolling with
the first gifr, which was fol-
lowed by contributions from
faculty, studenrsancl staff.

S~ far, the College has
receivcd qa gifts tOtaling
$12,.6931n support of rile Julie
13,lcheeMemorial Fund.A'lore
than half of the total, an
an?llymolls gift of$7 ,000 in
Mrcro.soft stock, arrived after
:111 arttcle about the effort
appeared in Tbl' SIIII.

"The fact that there are
many small contributions is
llllpOrtant be!;ause it shows
that Julie touched a lot of pco-

The 55 million residential
village. sello start eon-
struction this summer, is
destined to become the
moatsought-after8ddress
on campus. And your
name eould be on one of
the buildings, Naming
opportunities begin at
$250.000 and go up 10

S5OO,OOO.
Contaet AssOt:iale Vice

Pr.. ident of Development
Sieve Krah1ing-Hadd8d at
41111857-2256 for informa-
tion about how to con-
tribute a gift-and your
name-to this worthy
project-

$25,000 is required to endow
the fund before srudenrs can
begin receiving aid. Currently
\5 endowed schohlrship funds
honor faculty and staffroraling
$2,396,222. There ,Ire ,llso 12
~lI'ard funds thnr honor faculty
and staff totaling $146,349 .•

To 1I!IIke II col/l"rilllltiOIl fO Ib~

1114/0/857-2256.



Let's Get Together
All alumni and Iheirguests are invited to alumni events. Those
living outside the sponsoring chapter's zip code may make
reservations by calling Ihe Office 01 Alumni Relations: (410)
857-2296 or email: alumni@wmdc.edu.

guished Teaching Award in
1966 and the Meritorious Ser-
vice Award from the Alumni
Association ill 1984. He \I',IS

nlsc 11~l11cdoutstanding Nbth-
emnrics Educaror of the Ye,1f

Trustees Honor
Ambitious Alumni

JuneS Reunion Weekend 2003Kick-off Meeting.
July 27 Frederick Keys Alumni Event. Pregame 5:30p.m.;

Game 7:05 p.m.
June 29 Orioles Bird Bash, 6:05 p.m. pre-game; 7:35 p.m.

game time Orioles VS. Phillies.
October19 Homecoming.

mathematics professor, an
intcllectu'll propertynnorncy
and the artist who created the
Hoover Librarv mural depict-
ing Western 1\1~rybnd Col-
lege's hisrorv,

Professor of M,nhelll,ltics
EmeritusJimlightner'59
demonstrates his dedication to
his almn mater through word
nnd deed. He is writing a book
on the second p~rt of the Col-
lege's historv and continues to

volunteer hi's rime for countless
C:llllpUS activities and causes.

Lightner's close nssociaticn
with the College SP'lIl$ 47

beginning with his
asa student in 1955.

Lightner's commitment to
teachingnnd [Qthccnmpus
Comlllunity was recognized
when he was given ule Distin-

1986.
Lightner has always been an

ncrive member of rhe College
rommunity, He provided lead-
ership us chninnun of the COI11-

mirrec rhar ovcrsaw the
inauguration or President loo»
Develin Co1cY'1I1d served us
member ofnuroerovs cvup'"

comminees. He has sungin the
College choir most of his year~
:IS a Faculty member, ,1Swell 'IS

during his studemdays.
He was the director of the

first and expcrimenral January
Program in 1969, and served:.ls
director of the progr,1l1luntil
1983. He has helped org~ni"l.e
the cOllll11encClllcnteerclllony
as College 111,m;11:1Ifrom 1971
until Llstye,1r. Beginning in

1975, he led ajun Term study
tour to England and Scotland
13 times with English Profes-
sor R'1YStevens.

He is the secrctarv nnd trea-
surer of thc Delta of M'llybnd
Chapter of Phi Beta
which he helped found
1980, and is currendy n consul-
mnt to rhc sociery's national
office.

In the field of scientific
intellectual propcrtics dorni-
n~red by males, Barbara G.
Ernst '77 has made her r1l:1rk.
She is:l p~rrner with ROthwell,
Figg, Ernst & Manbeck 5pe-
ci'1lizingin illteliectti,ll proper-
ty Inw involving the chemic:11,
ph,lrmaceutical, he'1lth C,lre:llld
biorecllllology industries. She
prepares p'1tentapplications
and handles ~II ,lspects ofpros-
ecution through appeal. Her
technical arensofexpcriellcc
include org:l11iceilcmistry,
biochemiStry, reeomhin:l!1t
DNA rechn~lo6'Y' Imlll;lIl and

fessional achievements, Ernst
has dernonsrrmeda spirir of
volunteer-ism, having worked
one night a week for the past
four years with the Mont-
gomery County Literacy
Council reaching disadvan-
raged adults to rend.

In her profession as n water-
colorisr and mural pninrcr- for
35),cars,EllenElmes'69"lnnrr
instructor at Southwest Vir-
ginia Community College,
h~1Sgiven visual voice to her
love of life and nat1lrnl beauty.
Her watercolors nrc inspired

,mdhum:1n
political iS~Lle,of

e0I11I1111niry,mdglobnl

Al1 award-winning ,In educ,1-
tor, Elmes served as 'Inist-in-
residence at Aberdeen College
in Aberdeen, Scotland for nne
year. She exhibit;; nnd sells her
watercolor II'ork extensively in
rhe middle Atlantic states and
has been commissioned to

completem,mymur;l]s."\,Veav_
ings," theane she created for
I-Ioover Library, covers the
wall to the righr of the
cnrr:1I1CC.

Elmes has painted eight
other acrylic murals in eollllge-
style llaHatives about the
histories of Richbnds, Va.,

~~~f:g:"t:~~;;'M~;~:~~~1rg

churches, coal mining in south-
wcstern Virginia, transporta-
tion in \Vheding, \V.v., and

implnntsand

After graduating from
\VMC with m'ljors in chem-
istrY,1Ild politic'11 science, she
oilr'lined her J.D. degree from
the UniversityofA'laryland
Law School and joined the
Maryland Bar, thc Ohio Bar,
and dIe D.C. Bar. Her clients
have included such giants as
DuPont, Merck and the Smit.h-
soni:111lnstinltion. Beyond pro-

Pr.ofessor of Mathematics Emeritus Jim Lightner '59, whose close association
with the College spans 41 years, demonstrates his dedication thro ugh word
and deed.
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the art and science of western
medicine.-

Affinity Groups to
Reunite at Homecoming
BY MICHELLE HAMILTON
KERSHNER·98

When leffRickett'85 returned
to the Hill for a reunion of the
Christian Fellowship, he
attended services in little Baker
Ch,lpel just like he'd done as :1.

student. And even though
more rhan 15 years had passed,
his best friend was still sirring
in the pew beside him-except
now Val Weider Rickett '85 is
his wife.

"Ic was fun going back to
where I proposed to her," he
savs.
·The Ricketts cheered as the

Green Terror trounced
Franklin & Marshall and
enjoyed running into class-
mates, but for them n major
thrill of Homecoming was
gnthering with other former
members of the club that
meanr so much to them.
They're not alone ill their
desire to reunite with alumni
who share more than a gradua-
tion date.

Affinity reunions, like the
one Christian Fellowship host-
ed at last year's Homecoming,
are gaining in popularity,
according to Jennifer
Neubauer, assistant vice presi-
dent for alumni relations at
Carnegie Mellon University
who tracks reunion trends.

"Alumni want the most
meaningful experience" when
they return for a reunion, says
Neubauer. "Affinity reunions
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allow them to come back and
spend time with the people
they were closest to."

Taking e coe from alumni,
the Alumni Relations office last
year began planningaffinil)'
reunions to be held during
Homecoming. "We found
people were returning to meet
with their sorority, fraternity,
sports team, or residence hall
floor during and after the
game. Often, alumni wouldn't
renn-n ro rheir class rcunicn
because they wanted to catch
UpWit11 other friends,"
explained Robin Adams Bren-
ton '86, director of Alumni
Relations. "This was 3 major
factor in why reunions were
moved rc the spring, and affin-
ity reunions arc being planned
in the fall."

Nancy Turner Parlette '82,
orgnnizcrofrhe Christian
Fellowship reunion, says
that pairing the reunion
with Homecoming weekend
provided the "perfect double
celebration. People could see
the game and come back and
celebrate."

The Alumni Relations office
hopes to sponsor more affinity
reunions at this year's Home-
coming. But first, it needs vol-
unteers to come forward with
ideas. "I could pick five groups
to plan an affinity reunion, bur
irdoesn't matter ifit really isn't
what alumni want," Brenton
snvs. "This year, before plan-
ni;lg your tailgate menu for
Homecoming, rh~~lk about who

helping to plnn a reunion, Par-
lette says. "lr wns a piece of

Affinity reunions bring
togelheralumniwho
share mere than a gradua-
tion date. Eontaetttra
Alumni Relali(lns ettice
10 (Irganizea reunion o'
yourfavorile club at
Homecoming Oct. 19.

smoothly."
Memories like rhe Ricketts'

are why people return for
affinity reunions, s:lys Brenton.
"It's within those groups that
people formed some of their
closest friendships."

That's true for Gillii111
Davies Springer '82, who says
she was dishing out personal
details and sh~ring funny sto-
ries about her Iamilv life within
just a Fewmoments 'of meeting

Fellow-

410-876-2055 or enmit fit

fllll1ll"!li@wllltic.etill.

Green Terror Greats
GetTheir Due
The 24th class of athletes
inducted into the College's
H~ll of Fame includes a 1956
alumna who was a three-spon
starter all four years, the base-
b~1J team's double play cornljj.
nation from the class of '69 and
backcourtteallll11ates fr0l113
1980s-era women's basketbnll
team.

Joanne Siehler Durst '56
started ill field hockey, tennis

~1I1dbasketball .111four \'cnrs.
She won the award ,1Sout-
standing female arhlere in her
senior ye,lr and was elected
homecoming queen in 1955.

Earl Dietrieh'69 was n foot-
ball and bnseballsrar. On the
gridiron he W:lS a defensive
buck and a fullback who earned
an honorable mention Associ-
ated Press Little AIl-Americ11l
three times. He was also a
three-time honorable mention
all-Conference player for the
baseball team. As second base-
man, he turned nhln}' a double
plav with shortstop and center
fielder larry Suder '69.

Suder was a guard for the
basketball team all



Do You Know an
Unsung Hero?
The Alumni Association
awards program honors
individuals who personify
the College's tradition of
excellence. Each year, the
program presents awards
inthe Breas of athletics,
community service, pro-
fessionalaccomplishment
and service to the Col-
lege. Through outstanding
achievements and contri-
butions, these alumni
bring honor to themselves
and to their alma mater.

If you know an alum
who deserves to be rec-
ognized,pleasecontact
IheAlumni Office at 410-
857·2296 or by e-mail at
alumni@wmdc.edufora
nomination form.

He excelled on the diamond,
too, setting records rhnr arc
still in the top 10 in runs

triples, home runs and
Stolen

Nancy Hutchinson Carter'S6
was a four-year member of the
field hockey, basketball and
lacrosse reams. She W,IS ,1 field
hockey captain nnd named to

the Ail-A/lAC conference team
Also, she wns a basketball cnp-
tnin who scored 600 points in
her career. She finished her
lacrosse cnreer as ule all-time
lender in goals and assists.

Lisa Sullivan Harford '88

played on the first women's
SOCCer team in 1987. She was a

four-year senr in b'lskethall and
Softball, winning the \Vomcn's
AhllTIn,le Athletic Award in
1988. She was also:1n all-
County and all-Metro field
hockey pbyer in high school,
but elected to pass upa fall
SpOrt n college until the soc-
certeam has irs first season in
her senior year .•

In Memoriam
Mrs. Mary Myers Rkhardson'24,of
\Vcsnni'lSlcr,Md.,OIlOcrobcr..j,
2001
Mrs. Mavbelte Rinehart Baker '28. of
UniQnBridgc,Md .. onOctoberIO,
2001.
Mrs. Charlone Williams Davis'34,of
Surfside Beoch,S.C., on April 3,
2001
Mr. Anthonv Diksa'34,ofN,mlicoke,
Pa., on AUgHSt 2,2001
Mr. FrankE.Clarke·35,ofSykesyille,
Md., on Dcccmbcr20,2001.
Mrs. Mary HuntPetty·35,ofAnn.lpo!is,
Md., on D~ccn1Jx>r2'.l, 1001.
Mrs. Virginia Callowav Hand'38,of
Rct[cmlorf.]ow",on Nowmhcr 15.
lO()1.
Lt.Col. Clarence l.SlaysmaQ·38.of
1-[;l111PIOI1,V".,oI1JVloy~,lOOO
Miss Grace R. MacVean'39,of):rcder-

ick,Md.,on Dccembcr4,2001
Mr. Clarence l. MarsbJr.·42. oi
Srcvcll);\'ille,Md.,onNo,'clni.lCrI3,

2001
Mrs.MargaretRudyNiles·42,of
Annapolis, Md., on October 12,2001
Mrs. Jane fralevRobinson·42.of
Alexandria, V~., 011 October 17, 2001
Mrs. Virginia Voorhees Ward·46. of
Dnnbury, Conu., onj.'"11;If}'5,2001
Mr. Fred G. Holloway·47. otNorth
Camon,Ohio.onSeprcmilC,·2(1,

2001
Mr. Richard A. Houck·49. ofl'hllH V'll-
ley, Md., on October 10,2001.
Mr.RichardG.Renz'50.ofChcrry
l!ill,NJ., ()]]jllly 25, 2001.
Mr.EdwardduBoisEarly·!iZ,ofS~r"-
soto,I'b.,o,,1\'oycmhcrl'.l,2001
Mr. Edward E. Foote·!iZ. ofCoh,mhi'l,

Md., on I\ub"usr I, 2001.
Mrs.MarieKramerChytilo·54,,,r
Brookcyillc,i\'ilI"onDcccmber16,

2001
Mrs.BarbaraSummersHamilton'54,of

Sun Cit)',Ariz.,_onAub>"llst5:2001.
Mr.RichardH.Zlle·56,ofUllion
Bridgc,Md.,onOclObcrZS,2001.
Rev, Walter R. Bartlen'59,of\.I,'estrnin-
srcr, Md.,{)]] 1\'ovclnbcr 11,2001
Mr.MvronWiner'59,oflli.xon,11:nn.,

on Fcilnl"ry26,2001
Ms. Donna Grewell Cornwell'62,of
Rockville, Md., 00 Dccc,nhcr I,
2000
Mr.KennethT.ConferJr.'64,of
HOw:lrd, Pn., on ScplClllber 28, 1001
Dr.MarthaSadlerRuper1.MEd'64,of
S"ndy, Vr.,on Sel)[elllhcr I. 2000.
Mrs. Stephanie Cast!e Catlen MEd'75,
of\\r,lIi;]rllSP01·t,fI'ld., on Februory

1'.l,1001
Mrs. Theresa VasaturoMalta'74, of
\Vestlllins!cr,Md .. onO~(Qbcr.'i,
2001
Mrs. Susan Richards Bair MEd'79,of
Oce"n City, Md., on OctolJcr24,
ZOOI
Mr. George DiPasquale '89, nfSt~tcn
Is[and,l\',V.,onScplclllbcr 11.1001

Dr.DouglasR.Chandler,honor"rydoc-
IOrofdi\"inir:}" 1961,ofG"irbcrsburg,
1\-ld.. on December 26. 2000
Mr. Allen Iluille, honorary docmrof
public scrvicauf Bahimore. Md., on
.r~l1lBl'1' J, 200Z
Dr. George B. VoungJr"honorarydoc-
lorofhlllllanclcllcrsl'.l87,ufNc ....
York, N.Y .. on December 8. 201)1

Marriages
EricDeGross'80toKilll Ricc(lll,\hl'
IJ,lOOI.Thc),resideinSilvcr .
Spring. Md.
Gail Waterman '82 to Richard Rogers
on October 6. 2001. Thcy r<'<idc in
Spring. Tcxns
SconKoh,'8310 LvnnStono'88onJ"ly
H,200I.Thc), resiilcin WCstmil1<{cr,
Md.
Beth Erb'86t:oPeter Follcuon
No\·cmbcrl..j, 200l.Thcyrcsid~in
Portland,Orc.
SU5an Malkus '86 to Philip Brown On
Septclllbcrl,2001.Thcyrcsiilcin
Fairf~x, V:\
Debbie Reynolds'89to Mntlhcw
\\"iHi.lmsonOctobcrI3,2001.Thcy
rcsidcin Balnmore.Aid
ChrislopherLee'96 to Rebecca Earlay
'98 on Ocwhcr17, ZOOI. Thev reside
inG~rlllonlOwn,,\·ld. .
Richard Metz'96 to_lc<sic:o Riggcron
june 22,2001. They re,ide in Finks-
hllrg,Md
Jennifer Belbo,'9Bto Chri.t(Jpher
Coxon OCtohCI·6,2001.'I·hcy reside
in Elkridgc,.\ld.
Laurie Cicero'911 to Chrlstiean Abildso
'98 on April 21,2001. 'rhcyresidc in
BOS1on,,\;\ass.
Michelle Hamilton'911 wZach"t"I' Kcr-
shncronAllg1LSt18,2001.They
reside in Gcrm~nt(}\\'n, Md.
JolieJohnson'98[QTimolhyt\lcx~n-
dcri"Ocrob.er 2001. They residein
lV~snnin'tcr,Md.
Kimberlv McNally '98 to Ron R"'llmd
OnScl'tcmbcrZ1,2001,Theyrcsidc
in Fred~rick,Md.
Chryssa Mover'98 tojllsdn Lirzon
Jlln~ 1,2000. They rC$itlc in
Ch;lrlcs{(}n,S.c.
JennySpnhr'911 10 Robert Boyarskion
Ocwhcr6,200I.Thwrcsidcin
CUllP Ilill, P~.
ErinVonTobel'98 to Bri:mGcssncron
i)cccmbcr28, 2001, Th~yrcsidcjn
AlcxJndri~. Va
JessicaWans·9IIto.lohn Dickinson
on O~tol~r 13,2001. They r<:.~ide in
\v()ol\\"ichTo,,~,ship, NJ
ApriIFellows'99!(!GI'~gof}'Gcnricb
onJulyZ8,lOOI.Thc),rcsidcin
Ro~hcslCr.KY.
Silvia LadV'Ol to Ryan Reid '01 on
Allb'll't26,2001,Theyrcsidcin Kcy-
IllJr,,\-ld

Births
Jacob Andrew Thomas, on December
H,2000,to Bill·J..j:1nd Linda
McHalc '75 Tho","s .
Benjamin Smi,h Barnes, On October
1,\,2000,w-Ji'oy'R4andSuson
Barn~s.
Wilson Barrick FUnk,on No\'cmbcr18,
2000, to DougundNcr(ic Barrick '86
F"nk
Benjamin Garren Morrison, Oil t\llb'1lsr
H,2001,10 Don and Lind"Str:lnd_
bcrg'86/\"lorrison
HaileyRusso,inNovcmbcr1001,lO
Brian '86 "nd Cindy Ebert '86 Russo
Mahala Rose Sawyers, on April 10,
1001,toShcll'y'OI ;JndJ"lic High '86
S"wyers
Briana Leah Bush on A!l!,'1l,rS, 1001,
to Larry B11,h and Susan ScilJrf'S6
Colin Toner, on Dcccmilcr 1'.l,1001,to
Mike '116 and Kristen Tener.
Sloane Caroline Grodnick,on October
26,2001,r"j)~Yid'87,md Lori
Grodnick.
Anna EliseWhea,ley, On JU11C 17,
2001. to Roherl 'S7 and l\!arthn
H1,eatic),.
Carl William Behm. onjune 1'.l,2001,
l<ljllsrinandJulicYol1l1ger'S8 Bchm
Jack Fitzgerald Buckley, on April 19,
2()01,tol\brk'S80nd Rose Ruckle)'
EYanBrianJohnWladkowski,on
JJeccmbcrl0,2001,toBrian'S8:Hul
BC\'crirTcll,plon '1)1 \,Vbdkoswki
CounneyMnrgaretBul2,ol1NO\'cmbcr
1'),1001. to Ilill 'S'.l.md Kilnbcrlr
\\'Cil' '89 Bmz
Hope Palricia Folio. on JJc~cmber 27,
2001, [Q Rich:ortl ~nd Tro~y Snyder
'91 Folio
BenjaminStewartApgar,onJllne20,
2001.10 Andy ']jld Am)' H~rrc(t '92
Apgar
Jack Thomas Braun, on August 29,
2001, ro joscph and Alici~ Alhrccht
'92 Braun.
Nolan Samuel 8l1sch,on AuguSl2,
21J01,lOI'yL1I1andller,hB.I,lcr'92
Busch.
Colleen Grace Camburn, on Seprcmbcr
10, 2000,roStcYcn"nd Kristine
Mcislohn''.l2Camburn.
EvanJameslamarca,onjuly.ll,l()OI,
10 Mike and D'lnn~ Reid '92 Lam"rc'l.
Jack Timmins, on Ocrohcr'.l,2001, to
JohnandjcalinincLaurcncc'921'im_

Emma Marie Warner, On Nlarch 12,
2()OI, (0 i\;brkand S"f:,h lliggs''.ll
\Varncr.
Chase Michael Burker, on Seprcmhcr
7,2001,fQAlbert''.l3 and Hcothcr
Burker.
Madison Ann Pearson. on I\pril 10,
2000,to.~'lorrisandCinil\'Bair·93
Pearson. .

HaileVDevan Snider, on September 13,
2001.roMikcand Robin Lang '93
Snldcr.
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Bridging Separate Gender
Worlds: Why Men and
Women Clash and How
Therapists Can Bring Them
Together
Cmol L
Brooh,
IIIIIIRobcnL.NlItt
A1I1~riCflll P""'"I",;",IA,,,;/,-

tiol/flooks,

Consider this the intellecUlfd's
version of John Groy's popuhlr
self-help book, Men Are Fran
Mars, HlolIICIIllrrFnJm V.'IIIIJ.

Geared to psychotherapists,
bur porentially of interest to

many liberally educated CO\l-

pies, this text offers gcnder-
sensitive techniques and
interventions professionals can
lIsero help clients undersmnd
the challenges of roday's con-
fused gender expccr:ltions.
Competing theories of gender
socialization and how the
women's movement and the
more recent men's movement

have compliccrcd society's
expectations for each gender
are explored.

''It'svelycomplex,''snys
Carol Philpot, ,1 wife nnd
mother who was a high school
teacher for many years before
returning to graduate school
to earn herdocromrc in psy-
chology at the Florida I.nsti-
rurc of Technology. She
recently retired as dean of the
institute's School of Psvcholo-
gy. "We're throwing a\~'ay the
old roles, which I've got no
problem with, but everybody's
confused because we don't
know how to be a woman or n
man."

Philpot and her co-authors
assert rhar gender roles arca
combination of nature and
nUfwre-"A lot of them arc
learned and they can he
unle3rned," Philpot says-and
they support their theories
with research. They offer
practical solutions and tech-
niques that can help therapists
transform ,mgry confronta-
tions and helpless confusion
into nonblaming empathy and
change. Ultimately, says
Philpot, the guide seeks to
help men and women live in
harmony in loving relation-
ships. Originally published in
1997 by the American Psycho-
logical Association (APA
Books), the guide was n-anslat-
ed into Chincseand Italinn
this year. Philpot is also co-
editor of II C((sebook/or IlIfc-
gmtillg Frl1/Jily Thempy, also
published by APA Books.

Orderollfillcntll'lv·w.nplI.orglboobl

Havevou iust published a book or CO? Send us the details and we'll
spread the news. Contact the Otfice 01Communil:ations and Market -
ing, Western Maryland College, 2 College Hill, Westminster, MO

21157ore-mai1kasch@wmdc.edu.

Northwest Baltimore and its
Neighborhoods, 1870-1970:
Before 'Smart Growth'
Rod Ryoll '60

The third in a series nfneigh-
horhood studies designed to

provide historical and derun..
graphic dnra on Bnltimore's
official geogmph.c subdivi-
sions, this book-complete
with archival photos-focuses
on the built environment of
homes,

hoods around
Park, Greater Walbrook
Lower Park Heights ~nd'
Grearcr Forest Park, '1111Ong
others, is described. Rod
Ryon, n history professor at
Towson University, explains
rhar rnuch of the of the subur.,
han development inside Balti-
more between 1879 and 1950
can bea model for twenty-
first centt!ty.developtllenL~
aimed ut f'lcllitaring cornmu..
mty.

AlIllillI/!/rlll/!liOksfDI"C.<llIl1loJlI;ne
booksdhn

Abner's Story
LOllise M. Coffill/III !\II. Ed. '66
lftBooks f.ibrmy, 2001

This novel fOcuses 011 the life
tillles and adventures of '
Abner, n mid-eighteenth cen-
ttl!")' Dutchman. As:! young
boy, Abner and his friend
Sehort.;y he:1r \Arilli~ll1lPenn's
bnc.1 ~gem ~escribe the oppor_
Ulnll:les,}vallableforhollle_
stenders in America. The boys

are enthralled and ask Abner's
grandbther to prepare them
for life on the frontier. The
story balances humor with
morality, tragedy with success,
while providing an in-depth
look at the culture and reli-
gion ofthe
would become
Dutch. Louise Coffman,
taughtelcmemary school and
lives in York, Pn.

AL'llil"l!Icf!/ If/bookr.com

Pediatric Dramatherapy:
They Couldn't Run. So They
Learned to Fly
CnrrJ/lJollzollkis'81

Pllblishmaf

focusing specifically on the
individual nenmcnr ofchron-
icaH), illchildren using dm-
matherapy, the rext sheds light

orocess rhrouah ancly-

ncrualcase studics.
Bouzoukis holds a doctorate
Irom New York University in
Drnmathcrapy and has been a
nationally registered drn-
matherapisr since 1987.

ell/{ 8001!i21-8311Io~nh'r

A Chronicle of War of 1812,
Soldiers, Seamen. And
Marines: 1993 Edition with
Year 2000 Supplement
/)wllisF. Blizutrtl '45 fwd

77JowflsLHo/lo1J.lflk

Clemfieftl CompflllY, 2001

3D·WESTERN MARYlAND COLLEGE

Originally issued by t.he Soci-
etyof thc War of 1812 in
i'vblyland, this upd;ltcd vol-
lI111eflirnishestlllll1lbn:lil

mailto:21157ore-mai1kasch@wmdc.edu.


sketches of the more than
500 veterans of rhar wnr
from whom a member of
thel'vlaryland State Society
War of 18[2 could claim
direct or colbteral descent,
Each entrv consists of the
V~tenln's date and place of
birth, marriage, and denrh,
the name of his spouse and
the nature of his service
during the warof 18[2.

Talking it Over: Under-
standing Sexual Diversity

Pb.D

The mother of a gay son
andacrivist, Kay Miller uses
herself 3S:l model of some-
one who has been infected
with homophobia as a result
of growing up in a society
relucranr to acccpr scxua!
diversity. Miller describes
her inllbilityto cope when
she first learned her son is
gny aod shares her develop-
mcnt and growth while she
struggled ro overcome her
fell.rs and misconceptions.
Utlh~ing her lmining and
practice as a therapisr-schol-
ar,shc looks nrissucs with a
Sh'lrp3n'lJytic:ai eye. The
narrative is cornplcmcnred
by munerous newspaper
columns and articles pub-
lished Over the pnsr decade.

TALKING IT OVER
U""-- .. ndl .... S.. u>.jDi .... lty

K"y M 1;" I. MILL E R

70TH REUNION
MAY 3-5, 2002

1932 :h::\;;;;~i::S~';::"
r~sponses to Illy
nutes ro forlllCl"

.~ :!:;:'~ig~~g:r
IiIBIii ~~~~s~~ple writes

thot h~ is still here hcc:nlsc of his ,'cry
"specialH wife. I;ricd~. Their ~re~t joy
issccinglhcgr"nuchiJdrcll,'lhey
hcpthc,,,ymmgand:dcrl,)-)cnryis
looking fOl"w;1r[1ro our 70lh reunion.
Th~irson. Hank '79, will lakethcm.

Fidelia Gilbert has Hl.llic nI"ny
changes in hcrlife. For),c;lrs.,hew'ls
in B'lngbdcshwhcrc';ilclI".lS:ll1LlrSC
Nowshcha,lllovcciimoatotl;\gc;1!
Fahmcy-Kc~dy Retirement Center,
Shcish;lPI,ytoh"vcnnlll"resnow

sho\'clingor gr;l,;s mowing to do
When Fidcii;lccieiJr:ncd hcr90th
hirthdar. shcsold her Car. In the fall
shecnj~ycd"d")'withTheFmaSnader
Replogle and Joanna McKinstry Hes-
son, high school ond colkgcdass-

Illatcs.
MaryHumphrevsislookingforw,lrd

to viewing the mOI';c "TII~k Evcrl~s,t-
ing.H LO,His of sand and 'IlO\'lC m;]g'c
transformed Bcr!in'sdowntown.,\hill
Sneerbecame uni,aved.The hwnof
the Atlantic Hmd co,wed with sand
b"L~lm~~ town s<Ju;]r~ for;] walcring

:~'~~~I~"i~ ;:I~;~~c~':~il ~'\~~C;o~~I~'U~~

nndllcriin,youlI'ills<:cJ\'brylnhu
new 1,llLe Buick.

Muriel"Bish"BishopLivingston
II"ri'''', "Thcl'rcsent~geoftcrrori51ll
makes our college days during the
Great Dcpressioll look like a w;llk i,n
lhe park." One of Bish's d;Hlghtcrs IS
hO'1ngo llewho\lSCbllili. When rhnr
is completed in Fcbruary.Bish will
l1l(>VC in wi,h her, Shesclldsherhcst

ro"llofthc'32ers
Melva MarlinWiliiswrilc.,thotshc

isnwidowwhoislil'ing,don~.Shc
docs enjoy many "cl'ivi[ic,. Keepitup.

Me,,",,'
Thelma Snader Replogle is in good

bcahh arrhc Bridgcwa{crRctirem~nt
Communiryiu \r,rgini.t.She is dose
tohcrchildrcnnndgralldchiidrcn,ln

Fcbn'"'Yshc is c.~pectil1glo welcome
hcrr.rstgreal'-gralldchild

Margaret Lee NelsunTawesis
i,wo]vedin vuriolls;lCti"itics-DAR,
RetiredT~"chcr"'Assnci'ltion,lJridgc
club \lnti is dir~ctor of her church
choir. The .mide in th~ hlsi issue of
Tbr Nil! w~s great. 1 kllow !ll,n all of

ClASSNons

1938'IO"'OO<li'i''''hC;lrfrom do",,·

mntc~. f~S ,our IlUll.'-

I~rdllnlll,shcsso
doscr is our hond

I requesrcdyoutcll mehow younrc.
whercyoLl II"creS"ptcmbcr IllI"hen
I..hCICrrorislSSlrllck.aud how this
cl'cnttoucheriyolL

LTC Samuel Baxtel,ofTillloni",n,
Md., says, "I'm prcrry good Iorrhc
sh'lpc 1"111 in.~ He and wife Helen
lllovcdlo,\ilcrcyHitib'CCcmerio Ibl·
limorcCoull1)'whcrclhcycnjuya
lICW w~yoflik On Sept, II, (hey
were having" ]~IC hrc;lkf"st'when thcy
heard the\'cry disturhing news. They
have c b'T.mdson serving in theM.lrine
Corps;Hl(lngrondson-in-bU'inlhc
Army Reserve. Thcy wonder how lhcy
will hc"f[cC1Cd,"W~"ttell1prtolcad
;1>; norTll~1 a lifc as pu>siblc."

E. Worthington Belt of MorrisfOwn,
N.j.,writc'lhallhcSCl'l.llrcrrOl'ist
nrtack is another "day dlat will li"ci"
inEull),."OnScpt.14,rhcrcwnsa
lovcly mcmori,li scn'ice fur his
hrothcrEuQone"Gene" Bait '42. He
hada nicCI·isitwith Henry Reekord
whoaT1cndcdthcscn'i<;~.OIl Scpr.21,
doughtcrBclsy's\\,cdding;firsttiIlICot

:~~I~~i~~~~i~~t::~~::~:~~;~:~!:C:~~~:.~tl;

Elizabeth"BeHV" Erb Budell,o[l'br_
wieh POrt, r\binc,sayskinciword,to
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working full time as a
dermatologist and toler-
ating arthritis.

60thwcddingnnllivc,,~ry.t\srormy
rhoug+ns Oil Sept. I I, I think people
who would die to kill-J say get all of
Ihem.~ Ed i., 117 y",rsold yet his clos-
inglhougill'wasrcmcmberingMarie
"Scottie" laForge Burns'37 ,md Ju1ia
"Judy"Wa,d Walke, '37 "t the cuffee

shop!
Brig. uen. Alvan N. Moore. ofSrcr-

litlg, \l"., enjoys reasonably good
health. He ami Veronica "Ronnie"
KompanekMQore'40s1ill walk the golf
coursclwoo,tllrcCli1l1cspcrwcck;
hccarryinghisiJag"ndsh€llSing"
pt,ll_cnrt,WhcTlthcydon'tphl,'golf
he walks three miles {bily before
brc"kfaSlwhilc she swims in the
indoor pool. "On 50::1'1. II, I wason
our Army-Navy golfcoursc"nd wit-
Ilc,seJthcAmcritanAiriillcsaircr.lf[
th,,'<:rashcd rhe Pcmagonfr coruein
vel"\'low:l1 full thronlc over cur

~;~~~~~:~;~~:~~~,i:,~~Ith::lll~~~:'~:~,nd~~~
I)ilm is going to cat<:h I loly J-Jell for
LlU~zingthisnrenth'ltlow[Thcn I
hC3r(1 n loud explosion ,md w"s nor
surprised wh~n ! rcached the pro-
shop w lcnrn he had hill.hc Pcntngon.

32'WESTfAN MARYLAND COLLEGE

the lo~s of cb~~"'nte" Rev, Jack G.
BuckinghamQn/\ug, 15, 2000; Beltyl
Day,.Iall.16,2001;JamesR.Handler,
I\pl'il 23, 2001; Richard G,Henz,July
15,2001; themes H. Sands, Feb. 5,
1001 ami "'Yl'crsonul lo\'c, HarryV.
AdamsScpl. 5,2001

Now in thcor<lerrcceil'cd-
Homer:lndDonieKlinelelter'Sl Earll

~re doing \Vcll:lnd redesigning their
home forc:lsicrliving. He regrets
bcing:lsoccerwntchcrinstcat!or'l
pbyer, Theyenjo)'cdsomern,vcl
rcccntlywith Jim ligbtner'S9 nnd arc
hllsy keeping lip wit.h four kids nntl
sevcngr:llldkids. i-lceon('illuesrodo
some pun-time work for a rradc asso-
ciat;on

June Gral Hale is heading to
Ormond Beach, Fla, for the chilly
rnonrh.,•. ;\retirclllcntcompie.,in
Hal1m'cr, 1'.1.isbei"gcon,id~rcd for
thefuwrc.

MarvFrancesJonesMaconrerircd
10 ycors agoas a guidnnce counsclor
amircccmlycnjoyedmll'ciingtoAri-
wn",md Ireland. She i., uctil'c ill civic
,mdchurchOlctivitio:s,nlldcnjoystillle
with bcr cnly grandchildjoonthau

CharlieHammerwritcsth.H he
cnjoycdsccingcl'CI)'onc'ltotlr50rh
I-lc recently had dinner with Roland
Fleischer'S2,.mrlscndsgrectingslO
al]

1950"""0.''''''''''now to converse Or
correspolldwithout
an expression of
."l<incos for lhc

lIla"yhorrors pcrl'clr"tedill ()ur

~~~1i~
Anothcrliadchorc is tcilingyoll of



Bob Hershberger is enjoying "preny
gO(ldhealth"~nd is busywir.hm·o
grandchildren Jnd his home. He will
be t'l)~ng to return ro \-\l7I'\C for ~
foodlaligal1lc

EdRansiordun<iDolorcslI"crcsllr_
p~scd bya50th~nniwrsaryp'lrty
b'"lVen by thcir four children for 77
pcople inciudingSidAlbrittein'51 and
Don Phillips·52.AIJ of rhc gucscs pre-
scnt~d them with a gif ora cruise to

nlanyofthcCaribbcanislands.lhc

::~~~~." Canal and Mc.~ico. Congr:Hu-

HarryWalkernndhiswjfc'lrcnOW
livillgin a 1ifc <-'1I"C community in
Western North Carolina. He says if is
aCJrcfrcclifesrylethalh,lsallowcd
them to travel to Cmta Dd Sol, Spain
andcnioy a ho,n trip from Arusrcrdam
toV'CnIlJ. Harn" has been in touch
,,"ithGfaceMLI~r"y,music"l'precja-
uon tcache-.

Bill Dvorina is still working filII lime
as a dCrlll~[Qlogi'ir and rolcrruing
a'tilrit:i,

A "phantom classmate" ~entbacka
completely blonkcard. Intriguing! I'm
temptedIOCre'llC'lpCrson,.tiryand
hi,;tory.

GeorgeWinfraystillc'"llpsin
Floridadllringthewintcrandlllecrs
with Kelley <49 and EilBen Wecks '49
Rica and Home, '"Soup"and Esther
Gross·54CampbeU.Son Frollki,the
assi'\allldircctoraISOllthsideMission
in Peori'l, 111., while daughter Glori,
li"csinGrcensboro,Ccorgesai']tiT11c
docst1I'''Sthcoldcstgrandsoncmers
colleg~ nC.<t )·~Jr.

Paggv Stacy Jones hasprolisc for
\VMC'SOlllStandingncwprcsidcm
She recent!)'wcl1l to lhecclmplls 10
take some things 10 rhc archivistand
""IS delighted to find cvnyonc
friendly, hdpful,and rhe armospbcre
ofthecollcgehosllOlch,mged

Homer"Soup"Campbell has retired
from Commercial Real Estate and
wife EstharGross '54 hns retired from
tcaching. They still love Fon Laud-
crdalc, Fb .. and hal'c lived inth"
same house for 36 vears. Their chil-
dren 'md four grandchildren live in
IhcNaph:s, Fla., am] Atianta, Ga.,
3rcassotr:wclisfrcqltcm.ThcYllsu-
all},rcrurlllOMaryl:lIufoncca."ear.
Church work and an antique carciub
nrc main interests.

Thomas Shaw has discovered Dis-
ncy \Vorld for Adults in The Village..,
Fla. with 13golfcotlrses,fourcoulltry
dub rccrcation cemcrs,switlltlling
pool." tennis ~llurlS, BrOJJwayshows,

~~I;\c~~.\.~~~'~:~~"I:k~'I~C~~;'~:~~~they

BinDulanvJn<IWinSpencer'53h~d
thcju),ofthcmarriJ!,;"coftheir
dnughtcrAnne MLA'93in thcirlovdv

~~~ll;~~~;.I~~10t:~;:~! ~~:r~~~~;:t~~,;{:-
~:l',r~~~.~i~~,S~i~. ~;~Iki:y~~~~:h :~I~llll~~~

of'v\r'\'IC frequcncly ond continues his
full-time law I'ractice into the 49th
year.

Ollie Bruning SI~tCS that she i, back
to.hcrroOlS,pl'l},ingbritigcandswilll_
nung.

Wendell Young lefl C~lifomi" in
20(}() for !o"'". DallghrerK"ycecis
now 13 }'c~rs uld and an Asmdcnl.
He is retired but still working and
plnnsto wcrk andlivenmilhcis 100
vcars old. Go for it'

MiriamSimmonskccps in touch
\\'ilhNancvBufdickMlllston~mfRulh
Marsdenldeckar.ShecontinHcsU)
work pan limctl[ the libr~ry in
Hanover. Va, Much time isdcI'OlCd 10
\·ollilltccrallddllbJctiviries.

John GrubalanJ Ruth have rcdrcd
toa~tcdcommuniryinlhcT"cson
,\-loulU'lim,wcstofTucSOll.Thc},Jrc
"<:tive in bowling and rnelnonyciubs
and intcrCSl groups in lhecom,ntLnity.
£achsllnunerthcl'lllororhu111etu
j\'1olllan'1,H'ashington"mdldaho
Loving the desert nnd wildlife,lhc)'
hOl'c convcncd fwm EO~lCrncr to

195~Wo>"wh",",,,"'
45thrmtllionOllr
classhnd!Whilc
some Cb'SE11~tCS
.mcndedevcms on

Friday night, SanmLl), and SUIl{I~y
morning.uhe real C'lma"Hkriest~rted
withtilclovd)'cocktnilpartY,I,oiI'CIl by
Phil 'S5,md Jean WanlZ Lawyar ,II
thcirh011lcacrossfroltllhe I-lill.,\11
ofuswho:lltcndcdcertainlywantlO
lh:mk (h~l11 for their hospitaliry, Also,
Iwmythanks to lhc pcopic who
broughtdcliciousgoodicsfornsto
nibble on. Sev~ral hours bter, most
pcoplcatrendedthetlinncrgivenror
oHrclassinthePrcsident'sDining
RO{)Ill. Bill Tribby widl his uSllJI wit
did:\ fin" job "'JVIC, but there "':\~
"Iso" serious nWlIlent a, h~ rend a
memory lislUf our claS~ll1"'CS who are
no longcf"blc to be with us.Stanlev
Bicag:l\"cn i<weiyondmcaningful
gracebcforcdinncr.llwasn wonder-
ful weekend where wc coilid gct
logc(hcrnlldcatchllpondrolknoollr
"rcm~111bcrwhcn."' l\bnypcoplchavc
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If you had the chance to pick up the Summer 2001 issue
of Better Homf!Sand Gardens Special J1Itrrest PubJicntlon-
Garden, Deck 6' umdscnpe you would have found Bill and
Marilyn Coombe Stewart's gardens featured on the cover and
:I spread of 10 pages of their beautiful gardens along with a
nice picture of Bill and Marilyn. The article also shows in
pictures the progression of their property since 1961. Many
of their ideas have COme from visiting gardens in Charleston,
S.c., New Castle, DeL, etc.. and several yeats ago they visit-
ed London and drove around the countryside visiting Eng-
lish gardens. Again last summer their gardens were featured
on a South Jersey garden tour. After putting the gardens to

rest for the winter, Bill and Marilyn head south to their
home in Venice, Fla. Their grandson, Billy, who attends
Malvern Prep, played in the U.S. Amateur Golflournament
in Atlanta, Ga., last year .•
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D3ught~rDrutc"chesinJ"ckson\'illc,
Fla. and sen Darren is in rhc Novyin
New Orl~ans.John's wife 1I'lvrn works
outOflhcirhomcfor"hom~health
corporation

Don Hobart writeS lh"t hcisbusier
than ever wilh hi. business, Orvis COl-

aIOb'lIC,PlowandHcarl:h,"ndSh,ke
Workshop kccp Don workingsevcn
daysJ week. Some retirement! H~fc
Janice MooneyHob~rt'63 is planning
ro redrc this june. Daughter Killl,nd
husb.ndMikehav~adopted Faith
Elizabclh from China. janice and Don
went with them to China togc[hcr.
Daughter Dona i. busy in hcrmedical
pr,cticcandcomim,cslOsrayhe.lthy.

Diane Kallak Holter writes ,hatlhis
h"s been a busyycar for her and John
'61.ThcirwnScoua"dhis,..ifeSus.n
ga,·eDi,ncalldJohnlheirfif!;tgT.nd-
child,They live in Denvcrsothc
Hollcrsdon'tgctrosccmthcmoftcl'
enough. Daughter Tracev Holter Zirias
'90 and her husband Mike live in
Tampa, f'b.wherclheyn""cJ new

Mayor Martin O'Malley
has appointed Courtney

Jones McKeldin to the
Baltimore Zoning Appeals
Board

busine.;s.AndsonSmanli,·esin
Charleston,S.c. Di.,ncrcportsth~l
retircmcm allows them the luxury of
ll'\lvclingto~eethcirchilurcnscvdal
times a year.

Mary Lemkau Horn i\ still working
very ecuvelv as a psychologisrin I'ri-
votC prnctice. Mary plaJls 10 retire in
2003.50n Eriek is an ophlhahnologist
in San Fr.mciscc. DaughterSar.lh is
Deputy DisrricrAttornC)'ll1 O:lkl."d,
Calif. Mary has tWO gr3ndsons th,l(

she enjoys.
Barbara Yingling Jobson ,lIld her

hcsbandspcnd rhc maioriry of tbcir
timC:11 lhcir home in Ocean Pines
oL,tsideofOceanCiry,Md. [loth Bar-
bara and John are rctired so they arc
,ble to pbygolf,meet new fricnds
and play bridge. Bari.Jara u rerired
from Sheppard Prnrr Hospital as nn
Associate Medical Librari:ln .1I1d Reg-
iSlr:lrforlheirprofessionaleducalion
programs. DaugnwrLisa isaCPA
r3isinglhreechildrcn.Son Douglas is
J compmer network tcchnician for

MicroSyslcms.
Oniy rnllpol'llrily retired is Hunter

Kirkman. Huntcr iscxpecring to
become a rc-hired aruuricaru with
Social Security. \Vife Fran Burnell
Kirkman'63isworkingp;lrttime"~th
an accollming finn in Gaithersburg.
Between thc lwoof them, Hunter and
Fr:tn have lOgrnndchildrcn

Susan Morton lohman writcs that
sheund Dick were plonning 10 spend
ChriSDT,"s with lheirgrandehildrcn, 3
anci 6,whom the LohmansC'.lre for
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while the parcms "'ork. Susan r~porls
thur living close to Camp D"vid has
provided them with 'll'"yweckcnd
-oir shcws."

Susan Hogan and Jim loma~ hal'C
both children m~'ried. Sue issrill
tcuchingancistu)'Sbusysingingwith
the Main LineOper.t Guild aswcll as
prociucingthc cighlh-gradc Il1USiC;l1
jim is retiring after 35 yearsal Rcbm
andH""

Kathvlore is looking forward to
seeingc"cryonc otthe reunion.

Sharon COialhers Lubbehusen
dropped a linc to say thrn she has no
news. No news is good news, I guess!

David Martin is still prnnking law
a"disprcsidcntofan<:m-profilorga-
n;",atiOll' Lall'EnforcC1T\Clll Legal
Defense Fund. )-lcenjoys golf in his
sparctill1e.WifcDianneBriggsMartin
'65 isn computerscicneeprofcssorJt
Gcorgc\Vashingron Unlvcrsiry
DaughrcrJcnnifcris1narricdundsnn
Chuck works as a nCI'workengineer
foraninternetCOlllpany

Judv Firestone McDade '63~ndJoe
havcmo"ed to Rome, Ga., now thaI
joe has retired from the Centers for
DiseaseComrol. He is now teo"hing
p~rt time at Shorter College. Judy is
active in the Nc"'RolllallS Club. The
McDgdessaYlh~lthcydoll'll1lissthe
Atlanta rmffic ar nll

Mayor Manin O'lIlaJicy has
appointed Courtney Janes McKeldin10
the Baltimore Zoning Appeals Board.

~~~~~n:r _~~~c~r:~i~~t~~~:~~:~~nyg

with lhe Attorney Gcneml's omce.
Tne MtKcldins' first grandchild was
born on H.lIowccn. Courmc)" on ",~d
tcnni~ player, medaltd in threespol'ts
inthc!\brylandScnior01Y11lpicsin
OClobcralTowsonUnivcrsit)'.Son
'li.:tiisamajorinthc!\\arineCorps
Reserve

Jnhn McKenna writes that he is still
trying to sell his busincs> SO thnl he
can rctirc,John is looking forwardto
grandpm;'llhoo<lundisslillana\'id
spons fan

SOlllcofus"rcNOTr~(ircd
louise landis Miller and her husband
Roy have gone back to work. Roy nos
t::lkcna p,"oratt' at a small neighbor-
ing Unircd Mc(nociisl church and
Louise is workingpurt time at Han-
cock Fabric and has ~i~ piano pupils.
Louise writes rhur she now has J

granddJughtcr of her own as well "'
thrcestcp-grandchild,cn, TheMillcr~
vofumecrar churcbnnd Royscl'vCS,lt
the Roanoke UnitedMcthcdisr Home
where Louises mother. 93, lives

CarleenRinerMinorwritesth~tshc
is enjoying. bl1sy iifc in Oregon. She
teaches music and Frcneh.md is doiog
someruwring.Cariccnsa)'Slhatshc
nasfl1ninvestinginreaics(31C,md
nOw nassix r~nt'11 houses, Iann prop-
erryunciabcuchhol1lc'lI1dwclcomcs
WMCalumniandfricndsforavi,il

Mary Sue Trotman Mundoriis enjoy-
ingSolitherniivinginChuriotlC,N.C
Sht n-avels bock to Aspen ~a~b wintcr
for some realskiing. Ma!)'Suc >lays
aCli,'c going on short-term mission
rrips'1"dtrJ\·dingll'ilh hcrfu11lily.

Sayingthm rctircnwllI looks more



1968 ~~1,:li;:~:~;"
ourparentspaid
cur $2,3()O yearly

Ulition and hoped h was worth it
Let's set what we're wp to now,

Tomfowler moved to Arnold, Md
fromVoorhecs,N,J.abolltfi,·c),cars
agoJnd likes to cruise the Chc_,"pcnkc
with wifeJudyin their 34-font Silver-
ton. Besstill with Ru>scllCorrosion
Cousulmnts and his favorite CD (not
album) is Rust Never Sleeps, by Ncii
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BY GORDON SHELTON 68

College lies Bring 'Crab Guys' Together for
Monthly Feasts

1.11the early days, we weren't Crab Guys at all, mostly Anything
T1Sty in Vast Quantities Guys. Somewhere around 1976, Jim
Rcsenu. Rick Boswell and 1started going to \,Vesnninster once a
month for dinner, probably at Maggie's or Binner's. The
emphasis was on beer \'S. food, which has lamentably been
reversed in recent veers.

\Ne slowly gor away from going our as we focused more on
crabs. The impatient stares of wairresscs at 10:30 p.lll. on a
weekday night as we partied on began to be noticed by some of
rhe more sensitive members of the group. Larry Blumberg '67
took us on a few cruises in his 00,1[. We'd set out from Boston
Street in utter darkness, dodging crab lines and lightening to
arrive at some restaurant in Severna Park or wherever.

Eventually, as our menu focused more and more on crabs,
shrimp and beer, we evolved to carry-out from Mo's Seafood,
then Gibby'S Seafood, which is the best. We settled on using my
house as horne base, since; I) Everyone can find ir; 2) Barbie
cheerfully endures the l11eS5; 3) We clear up just great after-
wards; and 4) Barbie cheerfully endures the mess. Beer choices
favor the cold variety, with such labels as Stroh's, Narry Boh,
nud Yeungling in the forefront. My kids shudder at such tastes.

The Guys arc now a core of ebour eight people-Ralph Wil-
son '68, Rick Boswell '68, John Haker '69, Hans Vandrey '68,
John Olsh '67, Hugh Carew '71, Steve Pound '68, and me, with
frequent visits from Walr Michael '68, Jim Rcsau '68 (driving in
from Grand Rapids, Mich.) and Mike Ward '68 (driving in from
New Hampshire). There arc secret mystery guests every month
as we can fit them in, including \·\'MC faculty, alumni, and Illy
hunring buddic-s.

ft's ,m eclectic group-all four frats are represented, even the
Preachers when they're out on parole. There are cum hude
grads and flunk-outs, decorated combat vcn::rans of Vietnam and
C.O.'s, drinkers and non-drinkers, real srudents and junior col-
lege transfers, bio ll1~jors, English majors, history majors, minis-
ters and thieves. No women, although Linda Berry Van Hart
'68 was n \Valr's once. Steve Pound got us to invite our wives to
,In cvening ~t Laurel Race Track, but it was snowed out. The

adopr~d3-ye"r-oldNoahandSue
adopl~d IO_ycar_old Squeek,
Stcphen', Cal.

Peggy Rhodes Slaniev keeps he~ring
bells. Philip'$ gerting 11larricd this
spring, Br~lt'S enlpgcd, ~nd Mike getS
phonebclls. You rllighthc watching
for hills. LastJuly thcy took a three-
gcner~tiol1 Rhodc~ crllise to

Rcnnuda-IS pc()plc, ages 12-83.
Allan Feigelson rcpor~~ th~l daugh-

ter Sherrie r~ccntly marricd a d~nt.iI
studcminawildonhodo,cerclllony.
JooAnthonywontheJohnClIld)'
look_alikccorlle.,(\vhilcthcfalherof
lhc bride took first pl"cc in the limbo
competition. Laura's" frosh at the
Univ~r,ityofMi'lIni,wife!"\argy
rai,esroses.

Howard Goldberg'sdaughlcr, Robin
B"tlks, prncticcsl"wwithdad,whilc
Suo:!n is bU5)' with granddaughter
Lauren. Rich:ml's:ln attorney with the
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U.S. Dcparnnentof.lusuce.
After lil·ingin the S.I1lC house for

Hi·em"S,.ndcnduringthrccnoods,
Patty Wahl Phillip a"dSam'61!ml10
mOI'e out because FE!\\A bought th~
houscalld Ictirrc,"cn (0 marsh. She's
rctircdfro1l1tcachinghigh,chool
EngiishalldSa11lhas:1),earlOgowith
Firsr Virgini~ ]Jank. Thc),lil'e
bctwcenMarc.arclircdprobasch.lll
pbi'cr!1()w in I,ll" school in Dehw~rc,
\lIltiAtlarll,achcl11ist~lltigradstutlcnt
atNCStJtc.

JanMcDougalSchr?ederislcciing
the pn:ssurc 10 COme III for \1 dental
check-up, nnw th,u the rcslofhcr
office cares aholltthtirdcnml health
Both boysarcinlhclowsonarc~-
Chrislinishingllp~tlhe Ullil'crsityof
B"lrilllorc ~nd Mark ~r Gou~hcr

SIeve Pound, now finish~d his tour
ofn10num~nlSinthcC"toctin!vloun-
tains,splits his tilllc hctwcen his

!he Crab Guys Ifro.mleftl: Hugh Carew '71,Walt Michael '6B,John Ha ker
69,HansVandrey 68 (standing). Steve Pound'68 Business and Economics
Pr?fess?rJo~nDlsh'67,mysleryguestJimMorrison'68(standing),Ralph
WIlson 68. Rick Boswell '68 (slanding). Mike Ward'68 Gordon Shelton '68
(standing),JimResau'68. '

next time. he brought it up, it was booed down and never sur-
meed ngrnn. "Better off down the rO;1C1without that lead."

C.O!wers<ltion goes anywhere and nowhere. Lots of great
st~fles about student days. Dr. Whitfield and Steve Pound's
mls~l~::en.tul"es as C\ .s-semesce- history major arc always brought
up-- junior college transfers ... " Decorations arc not the norm
but Dr. vV~ltfield's likeness as a placemar can 'be found, as are'
cut-ou_:> of Fern Hitchcock, erc., and quotes from Dr. Whir-

~~~d~li~l~)~~~1~a:J~edl~i~~~~~gin 'I chipll1unk suit 011 my 50rh birth-

we~:S~~:;~o:~s.~~v O~tCI~~)Q!i~ic:llbut never personal~ne guy
,1 g. ' . 0 ~e,1l dlloree and never once mentioned a

~e~rr~~~O:~~I~.~.el;~~;\~~;~~I;~~ has great tales ~f his 28 d r
load of dirty jokes.' Issues an ,I

11l~~:~1~J~':~~1~~~~~turc for The Crab Guys? Hopefully a lot



L

isabookkccpcral ReiSlerstown Lmn-
bcrandK:uhr's:\IF..,.nklitlj\lirldlc
School

Thc[)renninb'Snr~"ncclccrjc
grollp_PeggyHowseri,inhcr,;cLOnd
yca""sESLRcSO\lrcc'lbchcrin
Frcdcri"kC.,lHmy.Alc~isdircClOrOr
YOlJlil/\crivilics:lorj\\'chsi[eMall-
"gcr for N"rinn,,1 Rciningllnrsc
Assochnion in Oklail"",",,'''HI retired
husbandDahl ;,""animal hnr"lkrM
N!t. Vernon

Paulette Amold Kirkpatrick wants 10
bean advisor 10 IlicColdlmgsinccsilc
retired ;], l~ngJi~hell" if :II Perry II" II
High Scbool. lfthnl dccsn'r work nm,
goofing OrfWiLh gmlldd"'lgIH~r J<.nic
willdo.llobisshowingnilp.1illlings
01 a !l'allcry in EaSion.

ThcCDryWolfson'"gnc()!Hill\tt:.~,
orsohcthinks. HccJt,_,eddown his
'I""rtcrly8llll',illTI'_".1liigllzilir,[fwr
12 yc:\rsolldis ISO new slllff. The
wceklymJio,;hoIV,"lllucsfrom Lhe
ned Roosler Lounge," h~s been
n.1Iion"lly broadcast since 1986 ~nd
hc'shol'ingformor<!.'li!"chi"gbl"cs
mConHlll)nGrolilidon the I-lillsince
1997 has lerhim "dd to hi~ 2,500
mile_' pcryc", on his bikc~nd gel
rencquainted whh Iha,lcgcllibr),
\\fMC food. C:II)' '"1(1 Nflll!.:)' ~dc-
lmllc<iJO)'carsrogclhcrlhisyc'lr.Ali
jUSla,nn',ing

Th"1Ic""esme.l'll1s1illh'lL'ingftLIl
pmclicingtlcmislry;1nJ hLlIning
groundhogs, deer, \\nd rurkcy, Barbie
Payne '70 is I'rogr"m Dirc!.:lorof
E"rI~'Childhood Lcadersh;r"' Viii"
.IulicColkgc.lwon(,llckidsli,'c
nc\\rc"chothcr-\V"dcinWest
Chesrcr, " •. , where hc',wirh ,he
Brandywine ConSCl'L'anLY, Dionne in
Havertown Olltl doing career counsel-
ing'" St.J"_'cph'~ University Drew's"
jllnior on Ihe ~"c-yc~r 1'''111 nt "!Lilts
Univcrsil}"dllalmujorin!l'in Engl;,h
and Engineering. The Crah GllYS, Jim
gesau, steve Pound,RickBoswell,
JohnOIsh'S7,HannsVudrev'69,Raiph
Wilson, HugllCarew ']I,John Heker
'69, Walt Michel, and me, plus hnn-
orcdmyslcrygucsts,gclLOgclhcrfor
crll_"'lccansondhrc'vcverymollth"
Illyhousc-"rr:ttlition,;panning
almost 10 v~ars

lfyous~m in acord.lnd ihcrc'sno
article, they ""ivcd ,-00 I",c for the
Ncw\'c"r'sdc"dlin~.Sorr)',

GordonShchon
500 Grc<!J\w(lod Ro"d
TOWSOIl,Ml) 11104

1974;:;~:::~~~:;~:;,sOlllanyofyOll.h
has lJCCIl " ,"crydif-

f,c"h f~w months for nll ufus. In
reading your infor:""tive 1l0lCS, it
5cem. like Olirdasslllales orc bus}' and
rryillglhcirhcsttolllo"col1withlhcir
1i,'esaflerthctragcd}'ofSept.II.1
hOpClhiscohnllnfindscachofyol\

~;';: your fmnilics wcll ond enjoying

KalhyRigger Angsladlis enjoying
her highcr ll,"n"gcmmrposiriOll:l1
IhePadoni:lParkClllh.Shecspeci.1IJy
enjoys working with the teens in rhe
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in Owing. Mills New Town, E.rin is ~
,cnioralSusqueh,mnaUniversity
111~joringin inform"rionSYSlcms.
j\lcrcdith i,,, freshman nt Bridge,,"a-
rcrmajcring in comrnunicntiolls.snc
isa pilchcr,md outfielder for their
S<lfiba!i lCnlll.Joc is sri!! n business
professor at IVMC nnd Mnry is still n
guidance counselor al FntncissCOll
Kcy Iligh School

RobCartef is in hiscighlh)'cnras
p~srorofthcFurk-WnughChargt:in
Furk,.\>ld.llisrwodaughrcrs,Melissll
'04Jnd Meianie·05. are sl;Udcnl'S at
ViNIC. Carolyn, his wife of26 years,
is C011111wting 10 i\nllnpolis to direcl
l\nllc.\rundclChildClrcConncc-

nOlls
Nancy Fishpaugh Cassell is hnppy to

have nn nssignmcllt in Dcnvermthcr
Ihan being 011 a tmvcl nssib",mc!lllik~
bst y~ar. Wayne '74 and Nan~1' arc
plntming'l trip to Hawaii in Dcccm-
bcrwcc1cbmlc\-Vnyne's50th birth-

day!
Jack Cockerill is rhe owner of Wal-

IncenndG"leCn"lnc.n.ndRoof
.\>I"nngclllcOl,lnc.jndnndhiswifc
cciebl"<lted27ycnrsofmarriagcin
2001.Thcirriaughlcr,Rei>ecC<)'\"Js
Inurried inJuIlc2001 tuPaulGmh~1ll
Thcy"re !il'ingin Ann Arbor, Mich
Thdrothcrdaughlcr,Jennifer.gmdu-
mcd from Ehz.rbeduown Collegein
Mnyl001.

Suz~nne and Bill Corley nrc alive
~nd well and lil'ingin Atlantic llC:Jch,
FIa.Thehighlighl'Suflhcirycnr
inciudc:anmherheauliful5ummerat
thcbcach,Billl)rncticingluwandlec-
luring at Medical Dcviccand Doctor
seminars around the country, travel to

Europe. llin:~ oldest daughter, Lauren,
is a sophomore m Univcrsil), of South
Florida; Lindsayis a senior in high
school: Kristin is in lhceighthgl1ldc.

Ilruceand Jackie DeakyneCowan
are now"cmpr:ynesters~sinccJn!11e~
son isn frcshmanatMnryWnshington
College in Fredericksburg, Vn. with
fellowstlldcnts Kelly SchnudrIttnda
loock'7Snnd LllfI'y'7SSchmidt"s
daughter)nnd Katie l!igdonWatri
and Mark Higdon's'75 daughter). Brett
gnldlinredcumlnudefromtheUni-
vcrsit}'ofDcbwnre in May. l\s the tOP
studcJl[intheDepnrtlllcl1lofE.>ccrcisc
Science and Physiology, he was the
grndlladonspcakernndalsoreceil'cd
the Oursranding Education Major
nWMd from the Dclownrc Association
of School Adminisrrnrors and O~It-

standing srudcm tcacher. !-1c~ teach-
ingin I'crryville,Md.Jn!11esonaj~o
rcccil'cd "...0 awnrds froll1 \Vcstmtn-
srcrHigh School for character and

spcrrsmanshlp
Mary Cather;ne deRosa has given up

prncticingobstetrics,sincc ,he HMO
lh'lrshewurkcd for wcnrll!1dcr ill
J;)nu"ry 2000. She 110Wgcrs to sleep al
night! She is in n b'Yl,ecologic~1 prnc-
ticewithanothcrwolllnn.l-1crhus-
Land Paulis well=-his youngestis
gradtlalingfrOnlcollcgcin Mny-\lnd
,"lnryC"tal.o has n 26-y"ar-old stcp-
daughter! MnryC"tl'isitcdwilhlVII
McBride KelmHn ,md hubhy, Mark,
when they ,';,;itcd their doughIer,
Alice, who i," scniural Grown.
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Don-Orama-Ehman has. new pnsi-
tion at the New jersey Starc Council
onthcArrsns3I'rognlml\sS()cinrcfor
AnistscT\,ices.ThcCOlineilgiwsoUl
S20 million in grnntsand fellowships
to New jcrsey Ans org<lI1izmions and
profcssional artists. They also conduct
ArtiSt Survil';ll scmillnrsnroul1d New
jersey. lie snys it's great!

Karen Birkmaiernnd David Ermer are
,till wor~ing"nd seeing their children
grow 1I1'and move our into the world!
Thefi"eEI1nerswclltbackpac~it1gfor
five days in Glacier NatiOMI Parkin
AUguSl2000, lr was Karen's first
ti111~"-IInd she describes the 48-11\ile
trckln grizzly ccurury us 90-perccnt
spccmcuhrnnd 10-pcrcentultim'llc
fatiguc.They hope to go again some-
time

GlennFellisstillliving:inBoco
Rmon, Fb., where he is the Director
ef Compurcr Applicuions for a four-
hospital chain in Fl. Lauderdale. lIe
ploy:;golfe,'eryweckcntinndconchcs
hiskids'tcams.Glenn'sson,13rian, 15,
bcsidl'Splnyingba5kcrboliforGlcnn
'lsopbysonhishighschooljVbJse-
ball rcnm. Glenn'sd~ught~r,julie,

Dennis Kirkwood has
been having WMC flash-
backs since his daughter,
Heather '05, became a
freshman in WMCs
honors program this year

plays for the h;ghschool fast-piteh
softball rcam.Glennplnyslll~I1's
league slow-pitch softball. Glenn's
wife,a'lissy, is a school counseior.

Bill Geiger relccued from Ph illy to
Baitillloreandfolindhimselflivingin
rhc horne nf his yourh. He is now
licensed to practice psychology in
,\'inryland anti is ill pril'alc practice
nOlfarfromhisholllc.

GaryHarn.erissrii.lhnpl'yworkingnr
Towson Un\\'crsity III the Offiec of
Admissions,l-Ichasbeenrhercsincc
1995. G.\ry had livcd in New York
Ctry for four ycnfS prel'ious to his
rerum to Mnrylond. He alsocontinues
to reach l-listoryofFilrn in the
D(;.parrmcntofElectronicMcdi"nnd
Film,llchastreatedhimsclftosomc
nice I"'t';ltion"bruad,induding: Grcnt
Britain, somdin","ia, Grcccc, allti
Tu,kcyoI·crthcpaslrwoycars.l-lc
doesscchisWMCrOOlllmalc.Rav
Sweetman '75. ,mil lby's wife, Colleen,
anddaughter,Hc.ther.

MichaclandSusanFowlerHaliowell
h,1\"Cdone a l(ltofmount"Jinan<i road
biking, including biking Norl.n.lndy
and Britmny for Michnel's 50lh birth-
day,St. Croi~,"ndC)·clcAcross
Mnrylami (CAAIIOllr). They also
bccmnc divc certified in the Grolld
C"pllcns bst jlme. Michael left acad-
cmi.andjuinedpri,·mcprncticc
(Philadelphia Radiology l\ssoci"Jt~~)



1 9 8 0 i,~';::~:~:~;:~~~:;'
r~rric\ll;lI"l)' nicc tn
he", from ~ ~~)lJl,lc

of classmates who h"\'~ bc~n Out of
!Ouch for a d~c.,)(icor sa. as well :IS
frolllllm,mbcrofrcgui.Jrcorrcspon-

dents.
MilcheUAleXDQdernndwifcMildrCtd

Ar1is '81 are weathering ,hdr fifth-
g,"dcsonUlllkc'srroml)(lncles,ons
flliriYII'dl;Mitchwuntlsnliulclllorc
an.~ious l\bo(j[ (blighter P"igc's
prcschool"boyfricnd." ISlJSPCCI dm
therc;\fcsomcfdloll'lIllIlI1l1ill'ho~"'"
givchimplcn,),ofndvicc.?I1ildrcd,
who works for UICS,'UC DcpllrnnCl1t,
rcccnuydell!t with ,Utamhrus scarc
lind relllilinson alert for funhcr such
c,'cIHS,'\'litchcolllinucsn,direcwrlJl"
colicgctlcrivitllOS3' WMC where the
sludentskccpthi"b.,;inlcrcsting.

Sr6veBainbridgesl}Clllthc2000-
200] "c",Jc,nicyc"r"SIl I'isiling pro-
f~w)ra! 11"rv"'rdLnwSci>n'l1. lleis
null' hack ill Los :\ngd~'5, Cnlir. IVh~rc
he !C"chcscorpo,...ll~"ndsccmiti~s
blV at UCLA's blV school. I Ie "nd his
wife, I-Iden, li"c;n" hlJllio("IQ"'in
Ilullywood llillx wuh ,h~ir golden
rc\ri,::,·cr,S"1l13tlthn. Stcvcwo"ldlm'c
whcarfrolll his\V,\lCfri~nds"l1<1
CIlCOllr'l'gC.< people 10 look him up

when they"rein L.A.
CindvWolfe Behm writes ,h"t [llfll-

ing 40 was not thm cvcnrflll ",,,he)"'5
thes:ullchusb:HUI,kids"nd hOllse.
Shc<iocs Ilot fed " iot older hill ncres
th"thcrkids.",rcareold'l-I,rSOll,
D:",id,is:I high !l(;i1.;.ol scniUf who is
guitcin\'OlvcdinThecollcgcscorcit
""dnI'Piicotion I'r(K'ess"",1 will even
be applying to IVMC; DnviJ'sbroth-
crs,llrinll:",dG:lry,nrcinlOrh,,,,d
cigit,hgTIuksn-..spcctiveiy.

LisBfinchBovd "':ls:l111ongciass-
lTlates who had ~om~ rcflcerfons 011
S~pt. II, writing ,h~T "he is hopdlll
that the Ameri~~ll spirit willl'rcv~il as
Gudsccs r,t. Lisaconrinues to work
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almost a JecaJe"!jO for work in the
hUI1"111services ~dd, worked for more
rhan seven ycars es a progrn'u assis-
tantlilanogeranJ marugcr ar a Bald-
Illorc juvenile dcrel1uon faciliryand is
currcmly whb rhe !ligBrothers Big
Sis,ersssal'rogramcoordinat0r

8wceDownsscnlaninfor"'otion-
I'acked e-mail syn0l'sisofhis life over
the past couple of decades. Bruce has
been living in Alalxuna for the lasr 16
ycan;aftcrmo'~l1gtoBirlllil1gham in
1')8; to share digs with Wade Ander-
son his old Bcte roommate. /-Ie mH-
nedSheila Knight BmJlc)'u year later
and also wcrn bnck io scbool.passcd
the CPA exam and worked for " local
firm for eightye"rs l1ntil Sheil" p,ssed
aw,y. Subsequently Ilrucc quit his job,
started his own pr~ctice, sold his
home, rel1101rried ami moved to Iron-
dalc"Birminghal1lsuhurbwherche
lives with his wife Sallie Karrus Dal-
noff Downs, They have three sons:
M:m,lJruce'~'tcpsonrr(>mhistirst
rIl~"riagc \l'h,) i. aucnding the An
lnsrjnltc in Fort La"dcrd~\e;Josh,
Sallies oldest am:ndil1gSoulh~nl
UnionJ'lI1iorCollcg~inAubllrn,and
Jake, Sallie's youngest"hi!jh school
.cIlior. Bruce writes that life is hcal1ti-
rlll.TbC\I'hulefamilymaJcarccent
road trip nonh.visiriog with Bwce's
parcntS end other family members,
Bruce also stays in louchwith 'tnum-
berofBctebrothcrs,'iathclnlcrnet
and says thm regular contributors to
rhe correspondence arc Chris
-Chunga" Parr'79,DaleSillvman,Den-
nis Powell '79,Tom "Ducks" Wieder-
seim'79,George-Townie"Kleh'S2,Jeff
Waldron'81,ScottyKallins'StTerry
"Gumby" Koenig '7S, Wade Anderson
~ndWade"Hairdo,Sweetpea"Heck
'S1,(Bmceswc",sthatall nicknames
unsl,itablc for publication Ilnvebeen
rcselved,b\ll we'll sec if,his makes it
past rhe edhorst) You can sec a Cl1r-
renr picture of Brm:c in a suit and
read what he de.<-eribcsas ",nore unin-
rcrcsting fnct.l" abour hls practice at
www,bhdcpa,colll,

Gail Spunt Garner hos been playing
k~ybo~rd and conga dnlllls for the
pnsr ycar wuh the band Imagine, She
rclc"~cdherfirslCDinJuly200I,
Gail is the sole proprietor of ODC
I'rod\lctioll"an elllcrt~imnentbook-
in!jandllroJuctioncomp.my. During
[he week, G~il reaches special cdu"a-
tionatParhilleJ-!igllinP:lrkville,

~~~'ics~;t~:~c~~~c~c~n "~~~~~~:eijll:ter

north of Ocean City,
Sue Gilson phon~d me 10 pa~s on

hcrnews_Su",wholivesinAnn~I}(>lis
and cominues to work pan rime as an
induslrial hygienist, h:lsnb:!b)'girl
Daugllter J\ilolly was born May9,
2001 al1J Sue r~ports that mother-
hood is wonJcrful

AnnlouserGingrasrcmarrieJhus-
band Don Sept. 1), 2000, Ann has:!
daughter Kelly, 12,:md Don has a
daughter, Ilerh~ny, 8_ Ann anu Don
honc}'nlooncdin 51. LuciaanJv:1c:l-
tiollcd ill Victoria and Vancou,'cr
Britisll Columbia in 200t.Ann isin
her nimh y,,:lras tbc owner of\Vin-
dews and \-Yalls, aCl1S10m dr:lper)':lnd
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wallpaper store ill Orhmdo
Jon HackbBrtll.ays lh:lthis mid-life

crisis happened early, ,"Slcd through
his lOs and Jus and iso"crl Jon was
married Oct. 6,2001 and in addition
rubccolOingh\lsband to his wonderful
wife, John bCC'dme insmm t~thcrtoa
wrrifieB_)'car_oldda,lghter,]OI1"on"
rinucs 10 lI'orka, Vilb Maria as the
Associate Administrator. \r,II~ ,\bria
providesmcnt:llhcalth.mdspeci,tI
education ~"I'\'ice', Jon and his fomily
[i.-einTillloniumbutareseafching
for:l bigger house in nonhcrn Fhlri-
morcCOlln{)-'.JonrecemlY'f""ciedto
thc ll"hom"santi to New Orlc",lS and
he continu~, to enjoy hiking, !jolf and
basketball.

Bob Holcombe is living in Slolfford,
V:'-Wilhhiswifc Lallr;canddallghtcr~
Janis andAmy Bob works in D,C.a,
the Dep"rllllcntof.)u,ucewhi\eLau-
ric started 0 job at the Qualltico
MarineCorpsh<l'ieshonlybcfore
SCpl, I I_Janis Toured Europcl,st
suml1lerwithtlnationallllarci1ing
band,BobsaySlhcciosesti1ehas
comc to a mid-life crisis wa,hu)'in!jo
red Cmnaro a COl1l>le of years ago, he
has since sold it, I-lc continues to run
and bike:lIld has taken, coul'le of
emiscsinrccemrc"r5,Bobsn),she
enjoyed an alumni evem in D,C, in
November, particularl)'s~eingJohn
leilZel,SleveStmiBle'S3nntlSamCase
'63, !lob also sroy~ in tOllch with John
Kebler'Sl anti Doug Renner,

NBncvBowers:md Dennis HOVnnd
their children Colleen, 1;,andJamcs,
lO,,,rc living in Martinsvilk, Va
Dcnniscontinucsat lla,scttFurninlre;
hc m'ersecs all or the Bassett Fllrni-
rure Direcl srores in Virginia und
North Carolina and is looking to

expand, Nanc), ccnunucs to teach
SpanishThc sununcr of Zent was
busy for rhe Hoy."N:lIK'Y'HldCollecn
paruciparcd in a two-week immer.;ion
program in Sanm Ana, Costa Rica;
theylived with fOllli\ics,srudied,
:ourcd the bc~utif"l country and e"~n
ullpruvedthclrSpJnish. D~llni\:md
James Took an aJ,'cntu,'c I'ae:lti()n
complete with white water r.,fting,
camplOgandroliercoaslcrs! Nancy
saY5theyhaveatriploEuro~schcd_
l1JccI for 2001, which they are hopeful
lh'H lhc)'\\'ill be 'lble to lake,

PIIvllisLBndrv-Logos,ysth,"being
in hcr40s means that life rcvolvc,
arollndherchiltlren,agesI2andI4,
with all ofthcirs]lortingcvent_"
school proj~ct' anti social activities
Ho\\'c\'ershc reports thatshe tlecideJ
to be activ~ly involved and no, ju," ~
spcctator.Duringthcs'"11l1lcrof
2001,Phyllis"ndherfalllilyhikeJw
,helxlttol1lof,hcGmndCaJ1l'ona"d
back;shes~ys the firstwords~\It of
her lOouth ~flcrcoll1plcrin!j the ascent
",crc"I'm43anJldidi,!" Shenas

~:~~~hl~~;';~~~~~_'~;,ti"~:,~i~eSl:~~:~i~

which ~hc is always the oldcsr woman.
KaleShirevluelte'lIldherhu,band

Steve'7Srnovedb,teklOMaryland
frOIll Sioux Cit)" 10W:l inthCSllIJn\w,
of 1997, \Vhilcinluwa"h€),both
earned rnasrcrs dcgrccs. Steve ill arh-
leticatllllil1i.trafionantl Kate in



POSTCARDS FROM THE EDGE

Mike Hardesly recently visited the
People'sRepublicofChinaasa
member of an American Associa-
tionon Mental Relardation Delega-
tion. Delegates visited varices
institutions,hospilals. and commu-
nilyprogramsinthraecilieswhere
Iheygailiered and shared mrorma-
lion wilh their peers half a world
away. Hardesly'S2,MS 'SS. is presi-
dent and CEOof Flying Colors of
success, Inc .. a Westminster non-

latest adventure. Be creative! Send

yoursnapshor/includingnBmesof

those pictured and how to contact

you) to: Postcerds from the Edge,

Office of Communicetions end Mar-

keling. 2Co//ege Hil/, Westminster,

M021157.

the pasr two yc~n;.
JerI"'! Donald is srill te,,~hing:l'

LlugauorcHighSchool. HC:lo,jwifc
Ikvedyhavcthrcc,bllghtcrs. Bbir, 7,
'\'lolly, 4, nlHlllr(}oke, I. Bcv~rly
IC:lch<!.ljl;lrltilllca,i-1uudCollegc.
The I)oll,ild~gel r()g~l.her with the
Rciths-Dave'87 1I1ldSharon Pierce
'88,,"dthcirthrcekids-afcWtilllesn
yenr.

Karen Buttling Donegan writes lh,,,
itha., been n hnsy}'car for her f:1l1lily.
I-I~r yOllngcst child, Brian. hod 10
I"tvc c.naracr ~urge,y I"lit ycnl"nad has
hn"niong,lllltslICCcss(ul,reco,·cry
After all C~tell,i,'c search, Ku,.~n and
husband P~tcr fOllnd their drc",n
bouse in Ellicott City, Md .. ills! ,Vh)',
sold their old hOllSe in One day, and
moved inJune. All !h~Dol1cgan,;,
inciudingSca"t 10, Katie, 7,,,,,d
Bri.tn, 3, h~d ~ wonderful week in
Kiawah, S.c., i" All!jtlSI. Karen keeps
up with Abbie Hume Slump nnd Kathy
BoyerRockefeliervioe-llloil

I received Beth Erb's curd on her
wedding (b}'! Yep, B~th married her
"prince d\",trlllin!j,~ Peter James pol-
Ictt, on Nov. 2--\ on the beautiful
C"ribbc~n island or St. Lucia. Sheri
Bialczak Miller-leonetti served as her

nmid of honor. Beth writes that she is
still with IBM, btl! re~entlVntol'eJ
from Dall:tsto Portbnd,Ore.,to

accept a promotionnnd is llOW cover-



ocean
Sharon Eimer Nolley has had a busv

ye~", welcoming twins Sydnc)' \~r- .
ginia'1I1d Ryan \Vilson on Jan. 20,
2001 (si'wccks early). Sharoll writes
(hat her law practice is keeping her
juSt as busy, bu(shcstili ,,"joys rrying
cascsond traillingncwattorneys. If
anvoneknowsthcwhcreaooutsof
MollyMuir,Sharoltwouldlov"togct
in touch with her (you can e_tnail the
inforlllationtoM""reenCorroIiMar-
tin ar rhe e-mail address Jho,·e).

Recei"cd" blank postcard from
Dave Fowler. NO! s~'re what he was
rrl'ing to sa)"
'Nenie Barrick Funkwritcs [rem

Hampstead,Md.,thatshcandhus-
bandDollg,son\'\/cston,3,omlstel'-
sonCh"iI, 19,wclcomcd \Vilson Bar-
rick Funk on Nov. 28,2000. Ncttie
works pan-time for the Social Sem-
ritvAd,"inistrationin Wo(){lbwn.

Jane Manlove Garrett is working for
Chesapeake Health Education a,,,
bookkeeper and "absolutely loves it''"

Wilma Spartin Rowe
writes that she just
returned from cooking
school in Tuscany, Italy,
where she accompanied
her mother and other
female family members.

When she is not working, Jane h;IS
been tra"cling~llowrlhecounrry,or
trying to get in a I;:,w rounds of gulf
with h~r husband Onne numi[.~ she is
1l0tverygood,bUlshedocs have nm)

'"I am still working for the DEA.~
wrin!s Bryan Geer frol11 SilvcrSprillg,
Md. Hryan, who has rnoveu within the
agcnC:YlotheSll<.'cinltcslingand
rl:Sc3rchlaooratory,hatcstnecom-
Illlltebutlovcsthcjoh.l-icanaiyz..s
oocainc,hcroinc,andl11cthampheta-
l11incsamples todctennine where
thcynre COining from and how they
arc beingilladc. Veryimercsting,

Brvall.
;'1\11 isw"'l herein NewJerse),,"

sa)'sNora Kane Graham. Nora and
family_Brian,5,J\>lichacl,3,and
Coll~cn, J-moved over the Slimmer
nmlarcn,mll),senled;n.No,"writcs
thar she had to give ~'p her job after
Colleen wns hom, bur hasgoTtell IIsed
to her new fllll-timejob (work was
ea>ier,shesays).Norarecentlyvisitcd
with Ami Wist Carrier and her new
baby, Greta. "udSl'eaks mOlllhly wilh
EveAI ..Arnasi Angers, who, NOra.S3)'S,
,ssnll m England wIth hertwoklils,
Bcna"dBcd,

Kevin Groner:lIld wifc Karen Scheidt
'870'c5rill in Anlla[>Oliswith kids
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Samuel,S, ElI.,4,J"chon,2,;1nd
Anna, I. KC"in adds that he just com-
plcred the first year of operation of his
organization, Advanced Patient Advo-
C"c:y, which helps unin~ur~tl indjvidll-
"Isantl families find coverngc for
health care.

"Things here are the S"IllC;1S
al",ays,He-m"ilcd Joan Lameshow Hor-
ton. DaughtcrSar;1h startctl fourth
gmde this year, and ~on Jack is in first
gmde.'·1 am !Otally feeling !.he cmpty-
nest syndrome," she adds. Joan St:1ys
busy volunteering in Sarah's school,
an all_girisschool,and continuing
\\"ith tennis lessons. As joan livcsnear
New York Ciry, she writtsthat thc),
had many, man)' friends who either
had frientlsor rcbtivco;who were
i,wolvcdin[heSepr.llartackollthc
WorldTradcCentcr . .loan'shusb,nd,
Mike. was in New York Ci,), that day
and witnessed the second plaue hining
from a 30th noorconfcrcnceroom he
was in. Af(crsixhOlll"Sofboats,uains,
and buses, Mikc In:1de it home safclv
Theil. as if that wasll'tenough,itw;s
Joan's POSl office that was dosed due
to the anthrax sinution. The)'didn't
receive mail for l'l,wcch.joanis
relieved to sa)' that ~"'eryone is doing
wellandishealth),andhapp),-and
thal is really what it is all abolll

Jeanene Owens Johnston says in her
e-mail that notn whole lot has
changed for her and Stewart. Stcwis
stillatMl\NA"udJe;1nen~ilstill
doingHRcon5UI[ing. Daughter
Tn)'l~r,8, iS3ctivein figure skating,
rec~ntlycompctingntlhc IS1 IVorid
Championships ill Ohio and winning
a [old mctlal in hera[c group. SOil
Griffin,2,andis,well ... 2,says
jeanene.Hclowstobughissis,crund
follow hcrar()und wherever she goe~.
Jcnncnc says she n"d Stew thinkah·out
I.vMC" lo(and hope e"cryonc is well
and safe.

Sarah Jahries Kenyon i, working ur
Northfield Mt. Hermon S~hool n~ a
collcgecotlllsclor. She g:Jl'e hinh tn
Charles Stanwood K~nyon Sept.S,
2000. In September 200 I ~hc attended
ChnrlieCave's wedding in VCrtllOIlt.
'·ltwllsaball,"'shewritcs.t\lsoin
allcllJance IVcrc Scon Funk and Phil
'85 and Sarah Button Boling.

Laura King King writes lhat she is
still living in Baton Rouge, La., while
husbnndMark nnishcshis Ph.D. pro-
gr:tlll at LouisianJ StatC Univcrsiry.
L3t1!":1ContinuestofreeJ.mccasa
I11cdicaledilorforanul11bcrofcom-
panics and gOt to lake a bu~iness trip
to London. Datlghtcr Karie is 3'" nnd
is smrting 10 mlk with ,Southern
dl"'lwl, Lau," adds. Laurnrcccntly,·is-
itcd witll Julie· Ann Elliol Sikora'87,
whOjuSlg"vc birth to beautiful twin
boys

Debbie Cooke Kleinsorgen enjoys
bcing hOllle with d"ughtcrs 1\11)'son, 4,
andJackic,2. Hcrhusband, Eric,has
hecntra"clingalotlntdv, but IL'ckily,
hehasbecndril'ingalld3"oidinglhe
airlines, Debbie writes. LastJtlllC,
DeblJic'lIld ftlLnilyenjoyedn long
weekend with Julie White Seith '1I1d
her hush"nd Mark "",I children

with Nairv Ilhanlanond Liz Henry Ben·
nen'87, both of ",holl1 are overseas nt

~~d:'~:;~~,:,a~;~dY says. "Thank YO",

Joe Monteleone sap all iHwdl,ond
scns Danre, 3,and Domenic, 1'/',are
amaziugtloe saw fermer Green Tcr-
FO,'S MikeMartinovich'91,Bill Dengler
'88,Joe Bakewell'90,Jamie o'Neill'S9,
Scott Tinney'91, ,md Lee Meyers'84 at
Coach SamCase's'6J induction into
tbc National \Vresding Hall of Fal11e.
joebopcs all is wellen the Hill and

~~~':O:i~h his wifc to get there some-

Linda Strandberg Morrison wcl-
comcd son BenjaminG;1rrcttonAug
14,2001. She writes that,he had to

,ni"3 I'i'itfrom Missy Arhos Kat-

~~:::!~~ei~:,7:,::1:di;1:1~i '~~l:;~:;;~:;ri"g

chllrehaswclia$wit.hdallghrcrMJry,

~~;i~l~~~:,~11 enjoys being a stay-at-

MegP~Gkard-Motterhnd" b"ea,
ttllW getting together with KarenSnv-
der'nd her famijl' and Briananci
C1ndvEbertRusso"1I1dt:heirfa'HiI"this
pa.ltslIlI1lllcr.A·lcgcolllinucstobc
1:IISywithwork(pnrt~llle),hol11c
schoolmg,Jndtheacnl',tie.,ofhcr8-
ycar-oldsonalld6_)'cnr_olunndJ_
),ear-old daughters.
. 1 rtccivedNairyohanian's message
tn an e-Illoil frol11 .... Turkcv! Nair)"
who l110ved 10 iznlir, Turkey; in
A"6",st 2001, hus sraned htr 12th vcar
~'Or~ing with the Inter Varsil)' Ch~isr-
tan J.ellowsh,l" She is cllrrentl), hOlh a

~~~~~;:~ ~:gii~~~~~~il;~~~~:,a2t; :~
ext ~to" g to It l'C ina land so fu II of h is-
torical,bibJicaJ,Jnuculruralrrca-
surc,." She misses the"hig 5" g-.\I'g-
100'Cto ClndyRasberryMinnich,liz
Henrv Bennett·81. Mark Jehnscnand
Ronnie Gavlin'87.

L~sa Monroe Passarelto sa),s that

~~j:~~:i~:f:;~'~:~:~~i;::~;;!~!i~~,,,
~~~:~jj1i§;~jt}~;t~;~:i;:~'
Pat.rick,19momhs,andbigsister
AIl'e,4. ,\II;e is ~l1juyingprcschool,
gyl11na~tics, and heing the bo>s. Lisa
snll hangs OlLt with "Aunt Kendra"
HOVde, EstelleAlmogel~ Stefanelli. Sue

~:~::I~:~~~~ams, '87. 'lIld Carol

Georg.ePeckwritestha!thillgsha,"e

s[Ni~;;:~:~:g~;;rj~~~;,
ale Peck '85 ~s getri Ilg prcpn~cd r~

opcn (a, a teacher) \Vinter, Mdl High

~E~l"~1::~:;;:~,~:'~:::~;:~~'1~,:'"
Timallu Linda BancrohPvle wrirc

thatTilTl is still work.ingforABC
Scho?1 S~'ppl)', .lIld while he lr","eis to

~~~ ~~~t~l:~t,~~~~~~~:li,::~d'.I~~~~Sa~~~::'





wurking part !i11lcatCranbcrrySl:l-
ricn Elcmcumry, in \Vesnninslcr,
working wirh srudents in rhc Advaoc-
ing Early Literacy Progr:\ltl.

Deb "DJ" Housley Cooper wasrnar-
ried on Nov. IB, 2000 rojoc Coopcr
Thc)'lllOvcdt!)!'h;bdclph;aov~rthc
$"'11111,,""11<"1Dcbwo-ks as lhc'OUlh
and Fnlllily])ircctoroflhe Lans-
downcYMCI\.Shecnjoyssecinghcr
,islcr_in_bw,LoriWiederHousley'90,
n!)(lhcrbrnrhcrmoreofrcn

Mary Beth Craig is working pnn
rime as a farnily physicinnin.lar-
rCllSvillc, Md. and fllll rime as a wife
and n mother l<> G.IVin, who is almost
2.Th~yrecendyb"ih"ncwho"scio
BdAirtClfjlalloflhewys!Shcsays
hello to Rhondn, Laura, ])c3nnn,).).,
I(,hn, '10<111, Brian,Chnrlotte,Andren,
'Rob,j()hn,andlOcld

Cheryl Dishon is busy working nt the
Enochl'rmLihr.lry,goingtoschool
,uCollege Park roenrnherMLS

Tracy EaQan sends hcrb.!st wishes
10 everyone for theAby 2002
Rc"nion.shewon't be able to join us
because she will b.:on her hOl,ey-

moon!
Congrallllalio!1!!!OWaUEileon

heiog dc~ttd to cowu L"Qmmissioner
for I ladJon "JOwllship,NJ .. where he
has responsibility forhudget ami
fin~ncc. He is ~"rrendyworking for
-fhkc<ia I'h~nl1accut;c~15 rnnrkceing a
dn'g 10 (fcatType II Diabetes. lIe
,t.1ys;n touch with the local SigEl's
in South jersey. W~ltw",marriedtn
Ann,\·laricin,\b)'2000.

CanSlantine "Dino" Fr8ngoswas
l,,,,rried to Adriannn in june. The
haPl'ycoliple resitics in Fedcr.ll !lill,
B"ltirnorc"ndpl"llso03ttcntlingthe
reu"ion io May.

Healher Kirk Gloss wori<s 0> an
\l~~OUI1l Sl1l'cf\';sur for an ad ag~ocy in
Nc .... VorkCity,,,·hcrcshelll.nngesa
joiotmilitnryrecnliting,lcCollntfor
!.he Dep"runcntofDcfcnsc.Shcvisits
the Pcrnagcn regularly. She is also the
adviserforaPhiSig11laSig!l1achopte!"
at a lmivcr.;ity in New jersey ond is
icrive in local politics. She is looking
forward 10 sccinge"eryoncat the
rcunioninMa),.

MelvssaOennevHaackandhllS-
band,Jeremy, have li"cd in Parkville,
,\lld.s;nceJune 1999. She has worked
fora non_l'rofitct\'Klltiooalorganiza-
tion ~."lIed the Success for All Foun-
d,tionsince Febnlary2000. No kids
yet bllt they keep busy ,,:,ith Ih~;r d_og
"THiel'!! Mclyssn keeps ltl touch wuh
Tina Fleming Warren '91,Jen Ashbrook
'91,Sue Thomas Bell'91,Amy Krug
Morts '94. mal Jane Miskelly Hartlo~e
'90,Ul1(J was reccmly" bridesmaidio
ValerieShearerO~erton'swcddiog.
Shc soys hi 10"11 the Omegas!

StephenHarlananuflancee,
Michell~S!11ith, live in the Riverdale
SCetiOl1 of the Bronx. ThcYS)leot the
s!IInmcr Icarning 10 sail aod look for-
"."rdtoadvanccdIJO'''ogano..In.vig'"
rionnc .•rs"mmcr.Srcphcnstill .....orks
as" S"I~s A.%oci,,,e for Equitics'lr,Hl-
ing forS"lo11lon Smith Banlc), in
,v\;Jnh.ttnn ond"nCalllJin in!.he
J\rlllyR=1"\·cs~,FonDix.llcdoes-
n't thinkhi<lInirwill he activ:lL~d to
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goo"cl"S"asorscrvein\-lo!11c]and
Dcfcnsc.Srel'hcnr:",imoJamesMar-
lin'93in \r,rgioi.duringnu-.,ining
event ioApril,"nd Mark ami Debbie
Flvnn'([thcannual '"Hunt

H

horse race
in Octoberin F"rl-lills, N.j. II<:
hopes 10 mnke it down to tbe rClln;O!1

in Mal"
Philip Heavner and wife, Marielle

Ainsworth'94 reside in RoS"·ell,N.M.,
where he works as a pediatTiciaoand
is a f'"rmcral BC'..t\ ,\ledical Associ-
ares. l\bridle is now working in the
English Depnrtment M £'lStcrn New
Mexico Un;vcrsity-R"' ......cli. The ccu-
pie enjoyed their trip wi\n<ialusia iaSt
s!)ringanclhopethatDr.1Jcveny
oo"ld read theirpostcard!

MichelleOayotHilierispbnningon
a!tcnding !.h"rcunion in Mal"

JonelleleilhJozwiakandhllshand,
Malk'!IO,movedto lndiann fora new
coaching position at \\'"ha~h College
whcrelhetc,!O finished 8-2. She says
to look for them in the play-offs next
),C'Jr. She is still workingas\l P.T.

Mike Kubacki isworkinga," Dcci-
5iol1 Review Officer with the Depart-
meot of Vctera"s Affairs in AJllll-

~~~:';U~~:~'~t~r: ~aaL~~,~'~f~, :~~~Y
keeps them busy.

Congr:tlUlations to Danna Reid
temeree end hllsband,I\likc, on lhc
binhofthei!"sc~"Qndchilcl, Evan
j3nK"S,onjuly.ll,200I.[iigsistcr,
Maddie,hclps UI take care ufhim!

Tom Quirkant\ wifeSiri S,"ercn live
with their I5-month old son, leddy,
born Sept. 2, 2000, in Cockeysville,
,\-ld. They pian (f) move 10 Caronsvillc
inJanu~ry. 'lb'n works3sa financial

~~~,~';~e:~~;,~\~I~."~~~~1:~\~1~.:~'~~;
retircmentplRnningandilw~tlnenr
managcmenr andconsufung.Lle
kcepsindoscconl3CrwirhJohn
Willis, who was a former professor at
~V"'IC and is now Secret"~'" of St"tC
forj\;1arylaod.lbms\,,"~ th;tjohn
Willish3shatl3n imll;ca~urablc
impact on his life, 310ngwith former
St:1lcScn~torGerBldWinegrad'66,
who rc~"()lnmcnded thou -10m nnend
IVMC.Hcal!K1occasion31Iytouches
bascwithDr.l1erbS",ithand Dr
Nichols-Lc3hy.-rom and Siri nrC
3cti"elyworking\()clcct Ll.Govcrnor
Kathleen Keonedylownscndasf)ur
nC~lGovcrnorof,'brybnd."lt's
ahoultimcwcput3 woman in the
Govcroor'sm3nsion!"wrilcsTom.
"lim' kccpsin.ollchwi,hNiccolll
Amodeo and Brett Cohen and looks
forwan! to the JO-ycarrcunion.

Lynn Thomas Ramsey writes t"rom
T.~neyrown,Md.,wherehusb"ndJack
~od dnughtcr.;, Brianua, 4, and /\Iyssa,
3, live in the house thc)'h"ilt in !\pril
2000. Lyon is currendy a sraffacc(Jlln_
lant fora snlJII firtnin \Vestlniostcr.
Sht rceendJ' became agr.1l1dmothcr
when hcrslCI'!K1nundhis wife h"d0
1irrle girl, Aliehsa. She SeCSn lot uf
Jim Kays '91 as he works for the,;a'llC
companyas.ln~k,,,,d \i"csa fcwblock,
awa)'. She also kecps in lo"ch with Art
·91andGlennAnderson·91.inccthcir
sisrcr lives neorhyand her children uc
rhesa,"eugcllsLynn's

1998"";";""AbiJd.soa.mIChr.iSli-
aan Abildso wcre
lIl"rrlcdm/\pnl

Chapel. Since then:Ot:':; ~~~'eB~~~:'cd
to BO,toll,Mass.,where Christiaullis
srudyingsports psychology at gosron
Univcrsi~'. Lauric is working in
human resources for a Defense
a~enc)'. Thc)'\'ecnjoycdhohnobbing
with fellow Bostooinru;"nd \vj\lIC
alulnnac likc Heather Huffe, and Amy
Horin·Ol.EricLawrence·91hashccn

~;:~'~',,:~c:i~,itt J~c~~,~a~'~I~;~,'~~~i~r;,;

onlya lCw blocks away [rom their
apartment.

JolieJohnsonAlexandell11arricd
TimAlex,moicrinOccober.Shcis

g:;~:,:~~~;j~:~'~;::::,:;:i!~:;"
Sora South Andrews ha,,,-4-nlOnth-

old daughtcr, Moll." Grace. She has
recently rerurned 10 work as ~ fourth-
grnde rcachcr ar Carrolltownc Elc-
J1lcnmry. She is working tow,mls her

",asrcr~ 'kgrcc in reading
Jason8arr has hccn working for

EkctronieDam SvstCnls forlhrcc-

~~~i~~-~I,~~~r:~7~s:il;~~I1,:,~;,;~i~~r~

I~"';, HIllnana, Inc. He rcccnd)'h~!:'~~~~c~~f::g~li;rll~:~I;I~r:':~~V~~~r~;:1

~:~~~~;~';~~~~~~~~~~~!:'~'!~i~~!~;!·~r~~;;~
Marshall.

NicolaBelangerisc"g"g~dw
",arryCr.lig1 IOl·ron.TI1C)'h"w[\\"o
childrcll,Cody, 7,",,,,1 Log".n,9
months. She is ~ rcportcrwtth Tb,'

Gn~:~~'Z~'B~~~(~C~~c~:,~\:~~el1tl}' st"rted

":o~k in thc r~ople's Republic of



Rebecca rertev-tee W~)l( to physi-
cian assistant school in B~lfI;,lo, N,\'
L3StMay,shcgrad1l3tcdandbc!.~n
working:tt frederick Prill1~I)'Care
t\ssoci'He~, ,\ fal11ily l'rncticc in Fr~d-
crick,,\>ld,lnOctobcl"()I,shclHor-
ricd Chrislopher Lee '96l1t Big Baker
Chapel. Her bndcsrnoids wcre Allison
Conway, Jocelyn Orkin ""d Traeie
Browning '99.

t\fter grndtICltion, Daniel Lon~,
bcgnngr:l{llIatc:;choolnt,\'l()UnISt,
J\bry'sin Etllmit,lntrg,,\'ld, Hei,
pursuing:l degrec in elementary edu-
(:'lli(m,mdhis'l1:achingCcnitlc:trinn
in kindcrg.mcnrhrough eiglub
gndes. Heiscurrcntlywnrkingas"

;:~):;~~11~~~::'\t::~~~;:~:~:~J~,~~~e.,,'cd

Slephan Manger reportS th'll his is "
logo lItanager for The ,Vl.nwork!;, He
work!; for another \VMC ,tlum, Pal
Hipslev '75 a",1 enjoys keeping in
tQuchwilh Dan Ebrahimi'91;tnd Jelt
Soliz,

rcportd,alheispUl'SlIinghisM,r\.:\l
St,J()hnllCollege:lndis lulfwny
throllghrhcprogrnm

MarvC8flnonSIeiner r~ce!llly gntd-
",ned from ;-.i~w \ork Chlropracric
College in Scncc:\ fnlls, NY. wh~rc
she proudly serl'ed as the voledicrorian
of her doss. Sbc nnd husband Mall
SleinarrcccntlYlllovcdhacktoA1:lry-
landond are lil'ing in Til11<>niulll,
Thcre,r\htl is working as " Illcchani-
cal dcsigncrfr>rli\l,nncngil1ccring
flrm ill Owings ,"litis, Md

Afrcrgr:l(hJOtion,MHddalenaTilii
bcgongrndlBHcsch()olm rhc Univcr-
siryof,\l"rybml,lhhi,norc, She is
pursuing her I'h,D_i!1 IltLm"ngcllctics
~nd is in Ihe foul'lh yetlr of the pro-
grnlll. Herthesis I>cojeet involves
mndclinghulll"" cancer hy LI,;llg
lrallsgcnicmice. ,\indd"'cn:I recently
movedw;rh her rhcsis "dviscr ond
mlnsgcn;c miec (0 Georgetown Un i-
\,el'SilyinW;tshington,D,C,;howevcr,
shc lI'ili still recci,'c herdegree from
thcUniversityofMaryl:lnd,B"iti-

MarianoWagnerconlinLicsto wach
ph),sicnlcducatioll:llSyhsvillcMid-
dlc School in CarrQII C()umyin
Maryl~nd. She is also the ascisram
coach f(Jf the YN1CNsswilll team in
Westll1insrcr,J\ld, Ontopof~ll<)f
,h;u, ,he is busy t~kjl1g gr~d\l~,e
classes back ,u \Vcstcrn Maryl~1l(1

College
ManhowWoodi<h~l'l'ytorcport

th,uhcOni,hcdl""'$I;ho()liIlMllY
loo1 andhnsbcCllwDrkingin !\'tlli-
mere for an automated leb,""1docu-
rlIentscomp'Illy.JlclookthcJ\larr-
I~nd S""C b.1rcX'.lIlt in Fci>nUl'r2002
M,m is li\'ingin Balrilllorc,,\ld,
where he enjoys seeing BiU Meagrtor
'99 ~nd Dave Alexander '99, who li,'c,

rignt"pthcStrCCI
\\'cddingbdlsrnngforsevcralof

our classmates. Jenny Spahr Boyorski
married Robert Boyarskion O~I,("
2001. KarefisherWaddinglon'99w"S'l
hriilesillaidin thcirwcdding, Their

\~~~I~~:~~~'~l:;~ I~::;~~~;:~i~~~~ch~~
tropic;tlstorlll Knrcm. The,collple
bOllghll\h')llSCinCOll1pl!lIl,l'll,
whcrcrhcynrchapl)ilrl;\'ingwhh
lhcir thrcc dogs. ,'grent{bnc, "

E:':l~~';f;~r2~1~~£:f;~I)~:,~I,~;;:~I~~~e~~,

DC~'Cll1hcr2()OO with" [1.S_ in nurs-
ing. Shciscmrcntlywnrki:,g~t Holy
SpirillJospit:l1 in ClllllP 11111»s the

::~~'~itC~~;:~I~~~~,r:~I:'~~~II'I')' Iloor
ChryssaMoverlll:lrricdJusnnLir,.

inJunc2000.ErinKerlySorrano,
SarahRasinskv"mdErinVonTobeJ
Gossnerll'erciJridcsnl:tidsil1thcir
wedding.ThccOllpleIllO,'edw
Charleston, S.c. ill.l""''''1),2002
wbercChryss"enjo)"seuinghcr
Iricnd'lIld5urorit},sistcr,Susan
McDowell,whois;tl,wlivinginSolllh
O"olill", Ch,}'ssaisintheproccssof
writing her maslcr:, thesis and will be
finishinghcrMAitlllrthistoryfrom
IheGcorgc\Vashingtol1 Univcr,;ityin

\V,\shingmll, D,C.

Kimborlv McNnlly Rummel lll"rricd
ROil R"'mnd Sept. 12, 2001 ~nd
IHO\'Cd.lO:\l\cwhoLlScirlFrederick,
MIl. Krill rcccivcd hcr,VI,I\,inJ\l"v

f~~~(;:~:::~,;i~~~~~'~::~i~~~;\\~:~,\~
O"Oct"hcr 1J,200J,Jessic8

Watl$rllilrriedJolml)ickinsonof
~O\'I"Crn New Jersey. The rll'o movcd

~~(~"J~'~~~~~~s~~~O!~::~I~ ~;!';vl~~ii>'

wishcsto CVCI)'OIlC
Erin Von Tobel "l:\rrict! HrienCess-

""rot) l)ec,18,200l. NikiGrBndrimo,
CrtrislinoKoiobiusDuncan,Chry$sB
MoverUIl,:lndSarnhRB$ioskvOrBW,
baugh. werc"" bridesmaids ill her
wcddil\g. Thccm'pk IIowrc,idcs in
Alc",ndl'l:l, V". where Erin wcrks ns a
meclillg,uulc(>nfcrcneepl""ncrfor
the KP{\'lC accounting finn,

W~~(I~~k~t~~~nl~~~.o,~t a~;c\~~~:~ng in

DepartmcnlinlheOfficc(>fColln_
tcrt~rrorisll'. J'1Il1(jlleoflw()cXCCll_
ti,'c nssist"nts to thcCuQrdill"tnr ti)r

g~)i!~~i:;:,~~;l~~!;!:;,f.;~i~~::'
19:1insttcrrnriSIl1,t\trlight,I,HtClld
In", school al th~ Georgetown Univer-
,ity Law CCI)[~J' ill \VMhin!;,lon, D,C.
where I instC<llltplclcdJll)'sccond
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Green Hair and Dirty Socks: Must be Game Day
"\)~

"

FINAL WORD

Swimmer Melanie Pul!cy quali-
fied forsc\'cral events at rhc
Nationals rhis year-the
1650 Freestvle, the ;:00
freestyle a~d the 400 indi-
vidual medley, to name:'!
few. The sophomore from

Pnsndcna, Md. attributes her success
TO years of training and,shc adds cryp-
tically, "my roe socks."

Before each swim meet, from morn-
ing through pre-swim stretches, Pul-
ley putS on One of four wacky
patterned pairs of roe socks for good luck

Quirk}'? Yes. Unusual? Not quite.
For years I've watched WMC athletes

file into English class with strange hair-
styles. clothes, and paraphernalia onlyro
hCH explanations like, "Big game today"
,1I1e1 "lr's for good luck."

I've heard about tC:1l11 cbaurs, good
luck pants, even good luck panties (green
nnd gold, of course). Each time, I fight
the increasing urge to dust off my text-
books and class notes from lndiana
University where I enmed arnaster's
degree in folklore.

Folklorists study rituals and supersti-
tions like these (and a host of other folk-
lore genres) and explore questions like:
\Nhy do such seemingly irrational prac-
tices persist in our rational world? How
and why do these folk rraditions vary from
generation to generation, or region to
region? And ultinutely, ~vVhat does this
folklore mcan; what docs it say about 3

specific culrure or folk group?""
For every team, there are traditions and

rituals th.n bring teammates together,
inspire them, and help them conquer their
fears. For each individual pbyer, there are
often additional byers of traditions and
rituals that can SOI;letimes be uaced back
to pre-college successes.

The inevit:lble anxieryor fear surround-
ing competitions is evident in the behavior
of student-athletes likecenterficlder Jere-
my Merrell '02, who believes he can'
increase the baseb;111team's odds for win-
ning by ll1'lking sure none of the exrra
?:1seball b~ts lying ~round during ,I gume
IScrossed

Good luck charms like the stuffed
stegosamus swimmer Kalli Patentns '03
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brings ro cach ofher meers represent
athletes' attempts to control the
unccnrrollable.

Texas folklorist Patrick Mtillen's
study of fishermen's cultures suggests
that when the stakes are higher (or the
dangers greater), superstirions nra more
prevalent. It's no nuke that I see more
strange hairsryles~ clothing and unique
parrerns of behavior as the sports seasons
progr~s. nnd conference championships
are within reach.

Days before he takes the mound to
pitch a baseball game, for example, Eddie
Smith '03 picks up every "face-up" pellny
he cnn find. I-Ie's not only following 'ldvice
from his grandmother who heard th,lt
f.lce-up pennies bring good luck, but it's
also advice rharhas been tested. "I know
it sounds weird, but in the past, I've
pitched betlcron days that I find more
pennies," Smith said

At some poim in lime, 'lthletes tllake
nssociHions between "cnuse~ and "effect."
It seems [hat a p:lfticubr object is some-
how connected to, or responsible for, a
desired end result. If tillS happens repeat_
edly, the association gets Stronger and it is
morc likely to be believed. Some athletes
wear the same shorts, jersey or pair of
socks-unwashed-until ~ winning Stre,lk
is broken.

Superstitions oftcn originate with prac-
ticality. Like theC'llltionat"Y f;1bles of
Aesop, these superstitions provide athletes
with import;11lt do's and don'ts.

BY LIS A B RES LIN

\Vear swim goggles that fit com-
fortably and won't slide 011 your
face is the lesson lurking behind
Grccn Terror swimmer Aimie
Smith's '04 traditionofwcaring rhc
same pair of goggles ever since her
high school days.

"They nrc Swedish metallic ones
thnare comfortable cverv rime I
pur rhem 011," she said. "I check
my b;1g a million times bcfore a
meet to be sure 1 have those gog-
gles. [ff didn't hove them, 1 would

probably flip. Idoubt that I would
swim well."

During Jan Term, f taught a
Family Folklore course chat introduced

studcnts to the history of folklore as an
aC;1demlc discipline and to basic fieldwork
techniques like conducting interviews,
tr,lTlscrihtngtnpes and preparing photo
logs ;1l1dpreserving collections.

At the end of the month, these budding
folklorists shared the results oftheirow!l
mini-fieldwork experiences. They mlked
about family nick.names, secret recipes,
and handmade quilts. They shared
courtship stories, holiday noditicns,
and rall tales, and they adrnirred ihnt rherc
W,15 no turning back; they would hear
Jokes or Stories around campus and think,
"folklore."

From now on, when they w;1tch swim-
I11cl'jon Soucy '02 scratching his right
forearm beforc the offici:11 says, "T.1ke
yourmMk,"they'llrealizeth;trhe
scratching is his personal good luck ges-
tllfe. \Vhen thcy see other athletes with
sl~nve~ hair, distinct clothing, nlld defined
ple-gaJ1le p,ltterns of behavior, they might
even feel the itch to collect, chs~ifY :llld
an'lIYl'.ethese traditiOIlS;111d rinwls.

As I~ng ~s there arc no gu;1rantees for
who wdl Will or who will lose in swim-
ming pools, on courts, tracks ,md Ill;1tS,
ther~ will always be athletes who find
Insplrnrion in their toe socks or onc green
spIked stegosaurus .•



fROM BUDAPEST TO WESTMINSTER:

BRIDGING THE CULTURAL DJVIDE

Aono"creditcoursninconvnrsational
Magyar, the Hungarian language, was
offered Ior the first tlmethls spring.Tha
course istaughl by juniors Marton Varga
and Adrienn Szinnai. Among the dozen
students are College Proyost Sam Case,
who makes a bi-annual trip to the ColJago's
Budapest campus, and BiologyProfllssor
tcetse Paquin, who will spend the Iall
semllslerthare.Dlcourse.alloflhoEastarn
Europeans in the program speak English,
hut it deesn't hurt to know how 10SllY
"Kiiuiiniim!" (Ihank you) 10 the locals

Afewvocabularywords:

Yes:igen
Good marning:Jb regge!t (kiviinok)
Hi(faroneperson):S2ia
Hi(formorethononeparson):Sziuztok
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RAVENS' SUMMER ROOST IS
STILL ON THE HILL

See www.wmdc.edUfnrdetailsnllhe
new deal between the Cnllege aad
the Baltimore Ravens fnotbali team.


